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BE TRUE. AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB TEE FUBLIO LIBERTIES, 
Tronmrr BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 24, 1866. 
NUMBER 35. 
THE URIOR ARO JOURNAL. 
J. X. BUTLER, Bell tor, 
■ rtiuxn iibi rw»*T mmiim »t 
J. E. BUTLER A CO. 
Taa IJ.10 f>r 1X00 If vtlkta IV- yrmt 
|l SO »* «ti Wo (il «mi| « f*1'y «r jrvar «■ 
Hf |»ww pom ap » cM >4 lit mrm mhmhm, t»l 
•nUiag |I* N U ilniH, IMiirrfwi m *nj |il >>ti 
*- 
(kc MMt)r rw <4 flip. 
urn or iHBTumi 
IiiiHI i« «r •* 
r« wk (joiUMMi i— 
«*• ltd 
Tfco ►i"** * — 111^*1 
*\ ■ Im- tyr* »!T^! 
Um •***•- AJmttaiB 
M <- «■— 
Uk« Um rut «*<• !•»«• 
JOB PRINTING. 
- -ktoK on- 
TRAVEL. 
NEW 
STEAM LI^E 
invin 
BIDDEFORD, 8A00 AND B08T0N! 
TV fin* A 1 Prop»lkr •'ENTER- 
PRISE " m*<lc hfr flrvt trip to 
Buaton EwWI evtaiar 
imi'LH DATS rXTtL miTMIl BOT1C1- 
From BUJvfcnl * JUo«». 
TiMaJ*ya & FriJ*)#. 
Fro« Borton, 
Monday* & Thur*i'»- 
Fur freight or |t«» Bo«toa, it prcwnt, 
•pply «>n lx«nl to F. W. Lravett, it IiU 
no-l Wh*rL 
For fral^kt or |>mmcc to 8*©o or It'xldaloril. 
•pply to C*pC Crocker, Agent, Uittrry Wharf, 
lkwtrtQ. 
Will t*k« pwrngm to ind from tie Pool on 
her rrgqlar trip*. 
BitlUvlbrJ, July 11th. 1M>I. 39 
Portland, Saro & Ports'lh R. I. 
Summer Arrangement, 
COMNBHt IHU HONnAT. MAT llfl, IK4. 
TRAINS LKAVK AH FOLLOWS. 
Itxr. I 
4. ■. P. ■. P. H. 
ro«TLAMI> fcr IM»r. TV|«c4. * 4o t 4u iwl 
•mth * J r ft K. I*|wt. *44 J.00 
> 
C»|» KltuSHh 4«. >U *.43 10* 
fcar*««»',llaklMM<»- <'"• »«» ill 
Wnt flrarfcuru', 4*. >Ik l» 10 X JJk 
« .U * :i I.M 0 27 I 
* 3-4 3 47 111 
t VI 4 o* « 
to US 4 JO 
IttSU 4J4 7 17 I 
iu.;* 4.44 7 JO 
lo 41 4.M 
1044 i(H 
KMW17. rt*». OA. II UA » .11 
l>«tMMi4kanlf*,lUk ik 11.1« 4 J4 T.UI 
1.44 VUO 10 00 I 
Wrh, •*- r- 
N«rtk l*r»Wk. •»-. *»• 
R. HrrwM-4 Jnnrtt"" II * M. H >K 
Junrt. Oral r*J» HramH, •••>. 
«U. 
Kturrv <4.1. <!«• 4-V.' 
KuT7' .K As Ml? MT 
Junrl fln*» Mi hucli. *•. '*■* * ** 
A. Hmvt JunlKD H. ft M. E. !«■« «•>! MJ 
N .ft* Bwick. 4» 4-. 10 47 «.* 0J0 
Wdta. Ju. ti*. 11.1* 0.40 " 
,|(k .W. 11.24 144 10 M 
A.k 11.49 7.I3 10.JO, 
(0KTOM »• »t 7.3* 100 7.00 
10. UO 4..SO '>.00 
11.4U 7.'JO 10.J4 
llOg 7-i'J 
U10 7.40 
Ii30 7.44 10 47 
Oa M'««Urt, WnlnaaAar* ud Prt4»j«, tfta Kii 
Tim taa»4 trim IM<i •« m«_» k 
*—"— *■ u 
N-^k^torVrk1. '^JoT* 
IU>U aaj U>m«r. 
0* TUflilljr*, TW*Ujt sivl Sttunl.it will run <U 
IU — Kiulrvafl, «4i>|>|4im uatjr <U lW-», Hkhfc'fant, 
>!■■>link, Ni«Oi Brrwk'k, h<1anraih, Nnhwyiafl, 
IWra tld l#M. 
A I*|*v4»l F*»«ffc4Trala, allH IW»» CV atUrlMtl, 
will kiv* B4Mr#jt*l 4* hwtUaJ al • A. M. 
IT Van* m 4 (>*M I«■» alMW TV k«o u» l<urckaanl 1 
04 I hi US*, Umu alwu I* Mi la th» Can. 
I'KAM'I* CIIAKB. 1 
HOPBKiaTOanillT. 
Nmn, Mj»y 10, i«* «Mmi 
PORTLAND AXD BOSTON I JN& 
SUMMER arrangement: 
Th« tpUmlbl M< m».(oI«(SUmb- 
•ri r*rr>i Cl»y» UwUlM.wd 
NwirMl. will umIU lirllwrM- 
ltio« run »« rollowi: 
k**<* Allan110 Run, rwnwi. «■" 
day, TftMday. H'eUn»«.lay, Th*r»lajr hkI Prkiajr, | 
•I » •>tl"«kr. M.. an-1 Cantral Wharf. Boatoa, •»- 
arjr Mui 4 ii Tut»Ut, W«il»Mil»jf, Tlwr>Uy *•« 
Krl4ay, at T o'el.ick P. If. 
Para-lnCaMn. »I £V On IVek, |l.iW. 
». B. Kach hu*l U ftirnl«h*>t with ft Iftffft «■»; 
)>«i of HUU Rwmm. M Um ft*uWo4ftU«* vf 
India* lad •»! lm»«Uaf« 
that by taking tbka lln». much «•»!»* «f tl«« 
and* l|MDH »lll Wft mada. ft*l U» IftOuft- 
«tBl«Dv« »f arrlrlag tft U«-to« ftt Iftte ho«ra of 
Uia alfht will haa«olda«i. 
Tba noaU arri*a la **** * tor i**Mpn to 
ttlii Um MrlUtt tnlu oat of Um «lty. 
Tk« I'minwji an M nMponaibla lor Mm|* 
to an amount aicaedin* $•'*> vnlaa. *•« thai 
t>*r*on*il aalww notice l» awl |>aWI tor at 
U>« rata o( o(ye paaaangar H»r mrjr iJiwaiMllkn- 
alVftUtft. 
QT Kr«l|(ht takan aa unual •* 
L. 01LLINU8. Ap»aC 
Portland.No*.41. |n*4. tltf 
Fare Krdiirrd to Boa Ion. 
8UMMKB AKJtANOKMKMT. 
UNTIL farther MtM Ui* 
Hmimii ot iK« Nrt> 
ImmI tlwa IVkil (\mb|mui> «UI ma m fW- 
lo«t: 
Lmi* Atlantic Wharf fi r htxiM wry irulii 
<MaD«laj I no»|>U»l>, at 7 uVli«k. 
r«r»tn Cakla |l » 
l%ek rara |uu 
Piekwt Tickets In K« 1*1 of lh« AgwmU it [ 
rvOwcwi niM. 
Pratght i»kf« u axial. 
M*» W. tM*. <«!> L DtLLINUR, A(»t 
11 VIMIMi > & WEST 
IUto rmlnd t»v» ■»•« «!•»»• t»t«r Mot* u(tn<l 
la thu uiarkrt. 
THE CRITERION! 
MUut W« bMl. IW woo>l or N*l. 
THE DICTATOR! 
I« aa *Itawl*4 lr« K..« atorr for w*.|. wkMi will 
NHitvi* all vtlMr M«««t«(ili« «l*w la Ito Mar 
k*L Aim. tte Jt iUKh »TUV KS, ami a fu4 a* 
MrtaMl 
Stares ail Kitchen Fnroisbiiut 60ms. 
|N«a. 113 A II* Mala "trrrt. 21 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TatnUXCI aoiMt Kr.«a Ik* «# h»aral* r*-T- 
1 ani.ailwaNirihatf. n— >a Uw la 
AJTNA. HARTFORD. COMM.. 
cw*tei Iia*.koa. 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN. 
Cartel IMMML 
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO SALEM. MASS 
MM AtateMa Ca«ate. |«W.Wa. 
UMOM FIRE 1N8. CO.. RAN 00 R. ME.. 
(Vtei nam 
By il- M. QOODW1N, 
NOTICE. 
•ill Mir/ m lk« 
Tmlif aid CirryiH Biiiim. 
TlMhlifcwi avM fTif wUI U ftM fcc Bark 
u4 hmmi 
M* UUw 41i«H Um N«w r»r* aarfcaC 
Muifciiiim •< c»ir m4 t>i*«r lm>* fiw 
Utlr r>» all. 
WALLACE BROS. A CO. 
B. «*• A B. WdUfi, t 
Wa. H. Wimti* { M IT 
MEDICAL. 
A«;r* m ItAGnuLiA — Tha prattlaatthlor tha 
tanUM lit* amat 
af It for tha laaat 
M»a«y. It uxieuiHi 
lk« <Miur <4 (wiiftnUoi | 
»• Itr... HI, I *I. .leliaary I" 
tli««km U a dalllht 
hi parfWaM •'laj't liMdMb* 
aad liluiaiUua, 
•■•I u • MMiwrr coapsniun la ill* alck room, 
la 
th* aur**ry mhI upoa Um t»ll*t ildaboard. It 
b« obtaiaad avary wh«ra at (mm dollar par hot- 
tarmMiallprla! Wwtor.aoldhyall DrafjUU 
H. T.—X —Tha amount of Plantation Hit- 
Ur* tola In <mm yaar U aomawliat «Urtll»c They 
would III Broadway tlx (Mi til^h lr<-« tba Park to 
tth Mtraal. hrakv'a manufactory U DM of Um Id- 
•tttutioni of Nrw York. It la mM that Draka 
pan.tod all Um rvaka la tha Kaatam Ultlti with 
hl» 
cal*liati« "B. T.—1*40.—X." and thaa (vt tha old 
rranny lacUlalora to paaa a law ,-jiraT«ntin< dia> 
figuring tha tme* of aatara," wh'ch ilraa hlra a mo- 
nopoly. W« da not know how ikia la, but wa do 
know tha Plantation Itittora itu a* ao other ar- 
ti-la atar did. Thay aw aaad hy allalawn of tha 
eowiMttalty, and ara daath oa I>Y»p*p«la—certain, 
Thay ara vary 1st I (orating whan languid and waak. 
a ii<I a Croat api>*tii*c. 
BAlUTiKiASlMUMU WATER^old by all DrugrfaU 
"la lifting tha kattla Ova tha Bra 1 aaaldad ay- 
aair vary a*»*r*ly — oaa han<l aliaoat to a erlap. 
The tortara waa anhaarabla. • • • Tha Maalcaa 
Mu«taa^ Lialaiant relieved th* pain aluioet liaiae- 
dlataly. It baa led rapidly, and lafl T*ry lltUa 
Mar. 
Out. Foarta, 4J0 Broad St., Pbllada" 
Tbia U merely a "ample of what tba klaatanr 
Liauaaat will do. It gta laraJaaMa la all mm of 
wouoda. twelllaga, apraina. auto, bralaaa, *patina, 
ala., altbar apoa au »r baaat. 
Beware af couatorfelu. Mone la gaaulna un- 
laaa wrapped la la* atoal-plata eagravlaga, bear- 
lag tba tlgaalara of U W. to aathruok. Chainlet, aad 
tha priaara aUuau of l>aa «a Hants* A Co., New 
York. 
BAHATOUANPIWNU W.\TKR,*old hy all Dragxlata 
All who vale* a beaatlful bead of hair, aad It* 
prraarvaiiou fh>M prawiaUra baldaaaa and tarnlag 
(ray, will not tell t» aaa Lyoaa* oalabratad 
Ka* 
taalroa. It aika tba balr rich, aoft aad gloaay. 
eradicate* daadnaff.aad eaaaaa tba balr to grow 
with luxuriant hoatfto. U la aold everywhere. 
R. TIIOMAS LYON, Cham lit, M. Y. 
MAlUTtHiAMPHlNU H ATKK-aold by all Dragxlata 
Wi« Oil It!— A jroims lad v.r^tamlng to har 
•"•unify hum »fl*r » xj>>«irii «-f a It* month* la 
Naw Yark, waa hardly muplitil by bar (rlvada 
In |>I«M -r a rmiip. ilu.hr.1 law. ah* Iwl * Ml(V 
roby eotapWilon, of •litiMut marbla miuuUimmi 
•ml lwlr«l of ikt rtally i|>u«tnO but 17. Mm 
tulil them plainly aha rntil llagan'a Mi|imII* 
1**1 hi. ami MM mil '••• wiih. hi It. Amy lad* can 
Impmva har pcraunal appvaranaa vary aiuch by 
aauix lhl» artlala. II mi m unltrvd of auy dmjj- 
(Ul li-r only ,'<i C'nli. 
8ARATUOANPIll.MJWATER.Mid by all DragxUU 
llrlaitrtrt'i inlmltaMa llalr Culorlas baa beao 
atvadlly growlm; In Uvur ft>r o*«r twaaty yaari 
It a«U u| ■ n tii.' abaorbaala at Ui« rt>«l* of tlie 
hair, and Chan-;** It to lU original tulur by da- 
trt*«. All in«tnnlana»*a dyaa Uvadan 11. Jura 
tha hair. IUiia.>lraa«'a •« n»l a *,*. bat I* oarUIn 
la IU raaulta, |tr»M*iaa lla growth. and ia a 
tiral II*ii« Daaaamu, l*Tloa 3d vcuU anil ||.(U. 
Ho|i| by all daalara. 
HARAtiXJARIMtJMi WATKR.aoldby all I>ru«l»U 
Lroa'a Rxthac-t or PraaJ ad Air a Uimin-Dir 
li.iHiiaatiiin, >auara. Heartburn, (Mali Uaadarha 
t'bolar* Slurb**. Ac.wbara a »armlng.x«nlal allta- 
alanl I* raqairwi. lU c*r«lul pra pa ration and 
aatlra parity aakaa It a rhaap and raliablaartlcla 
htnillaary |Htr|wM. Hold a»ary wbara, at X) cla. 
SAIUTlHIAHriU.NU WATER^oUby all l>m«lata 
r* 
At BACON'S Drug Store, 
CRYSTAL ARCADB. 
Cboice Perfumes, 
Fraerast Satcbet Powders, 
Bicb Toilet Bm, 
Hi£My Permmed Flesb P'd'rs, 
Elejant Cologne Stands, 
Splendid Hair Brnsbes, 
Imported Pomades, 
Superior Colotnes, 
ALL WARRANTED! 
a ara Mitt jiart rwtlwl at 
BACON'8 DRUG STORE, 
CRYSTAL ARCAltK. S3 
tt E.-5* 
hi hi 
2 * m 
*!., 
13 \/ % 
til ?ls
— • W * B 
F$!H Bfcgi tr ® i£; i k i * • 
°nh!- «I|-j s. _i M — M • *>■ fti 0 > i i 2 h 2.5"° d P _ *• "S * fl.iV3 o E* Z w 3 
u fill! ; 
• 3c?,hs'85-! 3 J fuin1^ ! 
-if fc ai 0 * : 
Qi? PS22s-a 
«{ Psif UJ I-* ^ o* |«I Ss* * "•*» J Ul>* 
* y? »:• .£2 ^ 
STEAM GRIST HILL. BIDDEFORO HE. 
Till -IHnlr MmMm t'u" will cuallnaa to kttp ikD v»M ut 1M1 ktiiMN la hill opara- 
ttuu l«4n Um om« twl MHr*Ukt« ><t Utalr Ill- 
la I Miller. J. I>. Fur*, tad lr*»« IM |»'t>|>U at 
Ikli vlaioltjr will P"Btlna» »h«lr llfcrral patntaaga, 
«kl4 will MM «ilk i»fMap» alUaltoa. 
IK* k»N lad at lha Mill M ?»l,0»» raa iMImii 
aikl MM uUtar Mill i*wpart > fur haU rl>««t». 
IT CUaKLKS 1IAR0V Alt. 
NOTICEt 
Tba LAIIUCT ud BBlT BFI.WTKP wufwl 
of LaaHaa* aaU U«ai.*s 
GOLD X SILVER WITCHES, 
SILVER I PLATED WARES. 
TWAMtklY ft CLKAVE3, 
ISO 2XA.Z2ST 8TXUBXT, 
(CrjraUl Krm4»). DttMart. 
W. AH kIMa at Im Wilw m4 UwXrj 
~~w-«"* *«+»?■ 
lJarticulnr Notico 
MO«a KMKRT, 
xi v. a. cim 4m«. 
LEGAL. 
State of Maine. 
VOIR) Mr- 
T"» Ik* 9k*HMk nf ear rttprtliv* CeeaMfi, er ti- 
Ihtr rnf Itlir Dtp«I(m, UBBrriHO 1 
11TB mbbiimI yoa to illtch the gooda or estate 
'I of Abraham Uoodale. otherwlMcalled Abra- 
b»ra Uondale, Junior, otherwlM and aometlme* 
called AbrahamUoidale the third,of Walla.la Mid 
County ul York, to the value o( una Uawud dol- 
Ian, and aumiooa the Mid Abraham (If he ma/ be 
ft'Utxl la your precinct) to appear before oar Ju»- 
tlce« of our Nupreuie Judicial Court, Mil to l>a 
balden at Alfred, within aad for oar hM County 
of York, oa the third Tueeday of September, A. 1). 
IMC. than and there U oar aald Court to aniwer 
■■to Ahby T. Uoudala, at York, la aald Coanty of 
York, la a libel for divorce. Inaartod herein accord- 
lac to law, aa follow*, to wit 
Yobk, m. 
To ll« JleaeraMr Jaafirr* a/ lit Suprrmt Judicial 
Cm*i i 
Respectfully llbala and rlraa thla Honorable 
Court to bo Informed, Abby r.Uoodala, of York, la 
aald County of York, that aba wat lawlully mar- 
ried. on the nineteenth day of March. A.D. IMS. at 
Navhury|M>rt. In the Commonwealth of Mmnhi. 
sett*. by Rrr. 8 J. Spalding, a Congregational 
clergyman. to Abraham Ooodale. (otherwlM and 
autaellinea known and called Abraham Uoodala. 
the third, «-f that name) of Walla lo Mid Coanty of 
York, the a»ld Abraham aad Mkt Abby both being 
then MMaiaorant at aald Newbaryuorti and that 
aha llrad and oohabltad with Mid Abraham, from 
and a/tor the day of their mM marriage, at aald 
Newbaryport aad la ttoeton 10 thaBtato of MaaM 
ehuaetta, and at York la Mid Coanty of York aad 
tMato of Maine, up to ami until tha Bflh day of 
Mareh. A. 1) 1W, whan Mid Abraham deMrted 
your llbellant and hla family, aad haaalaoa that 
data contributed nothing toward their aupnort, 
bat baa attorly failed and negleated to prorWa for 
kUMkl wife and their two children t that Ibr the 
four yeari a«it before Mid deMrtlon, Mid Abra- 
ham aad yoar llbellant aohabltod together at Mid 
York that yoar IIMlaat baa had twoohlldraa by 
Mid Abraham (both now llvlnt), vli ■ Mary Klla, 
acal alaa year*, and George Akermaa, aged alx 
«ear*. And your 
llbellant arara that ever alooe 
heir Mid Intermarriage aha haa conducted hervelf 
aa tha fhllhful, ahaata aad afffcatloaato wlla of aald 
Abraham, and haa fulfilled and obaerred all ol her 
marriage vowa anu obligation*, nui *aiu Aunn>m 
h*i But kept nor performed lilt nurrliK*covenant* 
ami dutie*. but hu broken and utterly disregarded 
them, that he ha* not only deeertcu your libel- 
lanL but haa vlaited lewd women an 1 home* of 
•Til repute, and your llhellant verily bellevM ha* 
committed the crime of adultery at Newbury|>ort 
and lloetoa, aforvMld, and In Mid town* of lork 
ami Welle with dltere lewd woman who*a name* 
are to your llhellant unknown. And your llhellant 
further aver* that laid Abraham hal become an 
habitual drunkard. and that when under the In- 
Quenoe of intoxicating liquor lie waa violent and 
abualve toward your llbeilant, *oa* to renderlt un- 
nh A>r her to reside In the name houea with hliu 
Thai tl would be miunalileand proper, c onduelve 
to domestic harmony, aonsUlent with the peace 
axl morality of society, and In fUrtneranee of the 
tads of Justice. that a divorce between vour libel* 
lant ami aald Abraham thould be decreed Where* 
lb re If it teem to thla Honorable Court reaaonable 
ami proper. In the eierelie of ita auund discretion, 
tour llbeilaat pray* 
that *ueh a dlvoroe from the 
i>n4* of matrimony now exlttlng between her and 
auld Abraham may b« decreed, and that the cu*to> 
dy of their Mid child ren in a*. t>e decreed to hart 
and that a RMMWalimony may be granted and 
decreed to your llhellant out of the eatata of Mid 
Abraham, and for inch other decree* aud rellet In 
the premises aa the nature and justice of the caM 
may demand and aa may to thla Honorable Court 
wem meat and proper. 
Datad at York, aforeMld, thla third day of July, 
A. D. IMC. 
ADBY F. UOODALE. 
■»«<■»« Yat the Mid Abraham, though request- 
!*0 it*. | ad, 
haa not paid tbeMam.bul neKleel* *o 
I. a. a. > to do —To the damage of the Mid plain- 
--- t IT (m she says) the iuui of one thousand 
dollar*, which shall then aad there bo made to 
appear, with other duo damagaa. And have you 
there thla writ with your doing* therein. 
WltneM, JOHN API'LKTON, Require, al Alfred, 
the *eventh day of July. In the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. 
C. B. LORD, Clkrk. 
8TATI OF MAINE. 
YORK. aa. A**,, j»tp >,O, It** 
UPON the foregoing writ and libel therein 
Insert- 
ed, It la Or4trt4. That the llbellant give no- 
tice to the Mid Abraham Ooodale to apitear l»efore 
tb« Juatiee of our Mid Hup re me Judicial Court, lo 
beheld at Alfred, within ami for aald County of 
Y«rk. on the third Tueeday of Heptcinhar neit, hy 
canning Mid writ and libel therein Inserted. and 
thla order to be published three week* success! vely 
In the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed In 
liiddeford. In *ald Countv of York, the fait publi- 
cation thereof to be not (c*a ihau fourteen daya (or 
by serving him In hand with an atte«ted copy of 
the Muie, not leaa than fourteen day*) before the 
sitting of Mid Court, that lie may than ami there 
la our Mid Court appear and ahew Muse. if any ha 
have, why the prayer of *aid libel ahould not be 
granted. 
RCFCS P. TAPLI5Y, 
3w3) Justico Hup. Jud. Court. 
Sheriff^* Sate. 
STATE Of MAINE, YORK, 
fn.NKK.N on HMutlnn In fkeor of Charles W. 
i Ureenleaf A Co., of North D«rwl«k, in aald 
county,against John Norinan.of Houth Herwiok.ln 
thaCouuty of York,aforesaid, all the right In m«>* 
ty.or rljht, till* ami Interest, which said John Nor- 
man haa In han<l oa the -i«i day of Aagiut, l*6.\ 
(twin* the date of tha attachment on the original 
writ) to redeem, or hare, by elrtue of any bond 
or aontraet a eoneeyaaee rroai llarak Maxwell of 
Wells, of the following described Heal Katate, alt- 
uated In *ald Mouth llerwick. and Ineludaa all the 
Heal Katate whleh Nathaniel Farnham, lata of 
Mouth llerwick, aforesaid. died, k nod and poeaeae- 
ed of. containing thirty aorea, taora or lex, and 
tha tame Urm »ald Farnham formerly lived on. 
Alaoali acres and thirty rods, more or l'»«, adjoin- 
ing said farm. aud being the same lot that Moses 
Warren Ootireyed March '.Hh, 1447, to Ueorge Farn- 
ham, and for a mora particular deaerlptlon of tha 
a'>ere premises, reference may ha had to l>eed of 
Iwa Warrea ami othars to aald Joha Normaa, 
recorded In I look J7J, pa^e U* of York County 
Registry of IVeds The alMira described promisee halng subject to 
an rneumbranee t« llarak Maxwell of Well*, dated 
May 4th, I Mil, for the payment ol $IX7S with lu- 
terest. 
And I shall sell to tha highest bidder therefor, 
at Fablio Auction, at the ORIce of Natiianibi. 
Iluaaa. la aald Nokru IIbhwkk, on Tubb- 
nar, tha .f«(h day <>T August aeit, at 111 o'elock A, 
M the right of said John Norman to redeem or 
have a eonveyanee of aald Heal Estate. 
Conditions made known at tlma and place of 
Mia. 
HAVEN A. HITLER, 
Deputy Sheriff. 
!>»la<l the'.'1st day of July A. D., I*C. 3w33_ 
CoiumiNNioncrii' IVotlcc. 
I'll K unil*T»lgiw»l, OeamMowers appointed by 
Ihr Jud|t* 
•if ProUUe lur the Cuuntjr uf York, lu rrreirr ami **• 
ainio* tb* Haiaia «4 rrelltora against the ratal* of Jrre- 
toiah ChadUsirne, LUe of lluxUm, hi sasl Oaiuty, den-as- 
«<1, rrpreernkd laaoWent, (Ire noiicr that sis mooilis Irsa 
IhsM day at July, A. t>. ItWW, ae» allowed to aald credit' 
era to prwnt aud |weir* their ttalma, and that we will be 
to sraaioii *e tlie panuani »>eveaM, at the office << Charlra 
K H*iil, la Baikal, Una J 1 oHkek F. St., mi the U*t 
M«elaye In De|4rjabrr, ttrM^r and NuT«ml*r, ami uu the 
UitrU Mau>Uy ut f>rc»mUr nrxt. 
NAAMAN C. WATHUfl, I Cowwnle- 
KAMI IX t>. KM ITU, f afcnwea. 
DitiVtv, .tag. 1st, lMtU. JwJJ* 
MEDICAL. 
DK. L. F. MOIISK, 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 
(iWereeur t" Dr. Mae ) 
FACV AMI) DlDDtFUltD, MAW*. 
Office over Htll*a Market 8aco. 
lUaelrwca at Mn ll.«'i»r's, Mol 30 Jtfwa He, 
Bipnrroaa. 31 
8. P. GRAVIS, K. D., 
AOsVCCOFsf THIS T, 
KAtV. MAIN*. 
OmcMJ Main Street. fir* door North *f Mitchell k Haw 
Jtr • l^ulM 
rr Attrads to a! datie* «d the hutwlia. OMe* Pre 
seri| »i ■* tlay anl eertiiag. V laMa at til boars. Rraiilenee 
Missis "w** J. tl. IWrtaaS. 
Mrs t« *a & Fayae, M. !>., fcaUt, Me.( (X (. San- 
d*ee, M. IV, Ikwiiet, aal lb* Fatally ef lis* New V<st llm* 
.r.^«Uiie M*d«al Callage, New Y<wk CHy. 3wJS 
DR. BAILEY, 
Fonaarly of Saeo, aad lata of Measpkla, TaaaJ 
Frayrletar af Ike M Klkeratkartea," 
Caa ha aoaaaltad at hit resUsnee, in Cbaatmt 
Kt_ Chelea*. Maaa. 
Cuelaaa, Jaly W, INK. *Im» 
CHOLERA 
AMD 
DIARRHOEA CURE! 
K*««r hail? AnM bar* • kettle mt Uta 
«<M k*»l l« MM of lllMl mt iMlptMt IN. 
>nll«» wliWh yMM4M CMm. PfcU prlitod dl- 
rnumto >4«l>IMrt»| wiklM »wy»»; 
*» Da. J.SAWYER •I Drag 
IK*. 14V Mala tl> (HMfefcrt Unn 
1U. MM 
AMIlMial Boiily 
raOLUIBU (WMixltn 
m IkM m**m 
MkvfrilWn^i. jUm hr tf» Wtra «* lira* 
I n ■■«! n «rt"» 
i>i« iimu >i uJi h r. w.orrrii.u 
U c. 8. CMi A*Ml, IMS Mala*. 
®he ^ttnian & ffltmtal. 
OOBRESPOHDEHOE. 
Nrw Obuuxs, La., Aug. 3d, 1806. 
Mt. Editok :—The momeotoua timet through 
which we are now passing as a nation, and the 
recent «zcitlnx tad bloody conflict through 
which we havepassed in New Orleana, prompts 
me to pen a few line* for the Journal. It la 
certain that a truthful repreeentation of pass, 
ing events, the opinion* and sentiments express- 
ed by the people to not always readily obtained 
at the North, from the feet, that the preee of 
the rebellioua States ia nearly universally rebel 
in ita proclivities, clorifylnj; rebellion and 
President Johneon with hie policy. It to not 
by the rebel press, bat by private letter* from 
Union men tnat a clear and truthfal atatement 
of affaire in Louisiana, and throughout the 
South will be presented to the Northern people. 
At present the political future looka dark and 
somewhat discouraging to the Union men of 
Louisiana. The wealthy men of New Orleana, 
—and New Orleans virtually governs Louiaiana, 
—are of the rebel school, and the preee which 
they aupport, muat sustain their political faith, 
or sink for want of patronage; to* Union men 
are fewer in number, and more limited in 
financial means- The Southern preee goes 
North loaded with erroneous statsments, ei- 
preaaly calculated to mlelead the Northern mind. 
Whenever a oonflict of opinion or policy ariaea 
between the "reconstructed" and the old time 
Union party, or when a military order prohib. 
ita the assemblage for any purposs whatever, 
of the late Confederate military associativa, 
aa the "3d Louisiana Brigads," the "lat Cre 
cent Regiment," or the '2nd Louisiana Battery, 
a representative to at ones dispatched to their 
friend the Chief Executive at Wsshlngton, and, 
in behalf of the injured people whom he rep- 
resents, presents the unwarranted abridgement 
to which they are eutyeet in thelt civil rights, 
and aaka Executive interference which iaat once 
greata!. 
Somebody is fearfully responsible for the un- 
fortunate condition of the Union people of the 
South, and the gloomy future presented to 
them. Following the aurrender or the armyof 
rebellion, there waa really peaoe throughout 
the country, which there la not to-day. Of 
the thouaanda who returned to thla city over 
one year ago, there were none but rejoiced at 
the preeence of peace; they rejoiced that their 
situation waa no worae; they deaired to be let 
alone, only to live, and were not particular to 
know upon what conditions. Conacioua then, 
that they hid committed a crime of grave mag- 
nitude, they expected an equal punishment to 
follow. 1'ardons, really soarocly expeoted, 
were eoon liberally granted by Preeident John- 
eon; a lenity to them surprising waa estended, 
until the* eerloualy questioned in their own 
heart* whether treiaon waa conaidered a crime, 
or one which ought to be nunlahsd. Thua en 
couraged, their wanta and demands to-day are 
almoat unlimited. IUally a conflict la going on 
to day, aimllar in respect to parties to the war 
fare of two yeara ago. The men who glory of 
their four yeara service in the Confederate army, 
universally support Preeldent Johneon and hia 
policy; the guerrilla who proudly relatra hia 
piratical adventures for three year*, says, that 
he worahipa Preaident Johnson, anu will defend 
hia policy to the laat extreme: at a meeting 
here of the frienda of the Philadelphia Conven* 
tion, Confederate aoldlera claim a seat upon the 
platform, becauae ot four yeara service in the 
Confederate army, and the claim ia oouceded. 
We have fought our battle* with the aword no# 
we have a contest to be enacted at the ballot- 
box. The blood that haa been shed In the re- 
cent bloody masaacree at the South, are the 
legitimate reeulU of the policy pursued by 
President Johnson; he, and he alone, ia an 
awerable for the sanguinary conflict In the var- 
ioua citlea of the South. 
You have already reoelved the particulara of 
the recent bloody riot in thla city; the people 
now ahow their true colon, and the amoulder- 
ing ashee of rebellion are revived. Should we 
admit the justice of the arreet by civil process, 
of the members of the Convention, for which 
there really waa no flrat cause, there are aome 
general facta connected therewith, which are 
very auggestlve. It la aigniBcant, while the 
police were ostenaibly aent in large numbera to 
preserve peace and order, and were aaeailed, as 
they aaaert, by an armed mob of oegroer, that 
about forty colored people are killed and 
ahookingly mutilated, alro two or three white 
men connected with the Convention, and not a 
policeman, or any white civil officer ia killed, 
although a few are wounded by briok-bata Aa 
a witness ot the soene, the truth is the butchery 
waa horrible; revenge by Mayor Monroe and 
hia rebel orew waa very apparent; oolored men 
who committed no overt act, who were run- 
nine for their Uvea, were coolly ahot down, and 
perforated with bulleta and ahockingly mangled 
after dead; membera of the Convention under 
charge of a policeman, were deliberately ahot 
at and etabbed by other pollee. The atepe, 
entry and atalre or the hall of the Convention 
was covered with pools of blood and remnants 
of olothlng, presenting the appearanee of a 
slaughter pen. Had there been no military in 
the city the next morning aun would have pre 
aented a scene terrible to behold. At prseent 
martial law prevails. The only hope to^Uy of 
the true Uuion men of the eountry. I« in tkt 
ptopli. C. W. li. 
8ANroBDt August, 1806. 
Mil. Enrroa :—Will you allow me the priv- 
ilege of Buying a few words to the voters of the 
Firet District In the next issue of your pe|>er. 
It has now been a little more than a veer, 
since the rebels laid down thsir arras, ana un- 
vxllingly acknowledged the supremacy of the 
government. During this time new (juration* 
fur dUcuwion and settlement have arisen. and 
another contest is now going on. There la a 
conflict of principlee, in which each of us U 
a soldier, and we are to show by our own ao 
tions, whether or not, we desire that argument 
and the ballot shall maintain what the bayonet 
and the ballet la our four year's struggle, es- 
tablished. For one I say, let the decision made 
by war be sustained la peace, and let those who 
struck so deadly a blow against our govern- 
ment, feel its full force as it reooils upon their 
guilty heads. I am in favor of reeomlrutM 
rebels, but I want reconstruction so tboroneh, 
that a hand never again will be raised by them 
or their posterity, against our government, or 
a word about " State Rights" be whispered, or 
a threat to aeoede be made, even by the must 
bitter ami defiant rebel. 
I am unwilling for thoMmen.who brought so 
much suffering up« a our fkir land, who ex- 
hibited the same epirit as in the winter of 1800 
and 01, who talk treason as boldly now as 
then, to govern roe and make laws by which I 
mtiftt abide. To this remark some one says, 
" What! not allow the southern statee to be 
represented in Congreee?" Yes, I mean just 
that, unless their abandon all past projeets for 
disunion, and all treasonable designs, and give 
sri>od aud sufficient guarantiee fur the future. 
What I not allow tboee States never out of the 
Unioa their constitutional rightsT" To such 
interrogatory I would reply, grant every etate 
her constitutional rights, but, at the eame time, 
remember that for rebellious statee, or those 
lately in rebellion, there are no rights save 
those |iertaining to the criminal—no privileges 
granted by the constitution save those granted 
to traitors. Were it otherwlss the constitution 
would contain in itself the elements iIm de- 
struction of that which it was framed to Make 
permanent. Furthermore, I am willing, that, 
when sack slates shall slset representations, 
"each house shall ba judge of the eleetioas, 
returns, and qualifications of its own mem- 
bers." But I want it aa uaalterably fixed as 
the law of the Medea aad the 1'erslaaa wkieh 
chaageth aot, that the rebel debt shall sever 
ba paid by as ; that ao eoapeosatlon be allow- 
ed fee emancipated slaves, that ao rebel soldier, 
or Mir raaatva a paaaioa. 
Aid I should MUlt to dn nay eoamt to 
aay larasara Ifworiaf tb« Mm that iueh prop- 
oaitioas ut en»ertaia«d, and bop* ao WfrU 
tativ* will ba raoaivsd aal— ba la Inaly op- 
poasd to tack ■■am rasas thsabova-aaatloaad, 
which will ba advoeatcd by tba rabcla at no 
difUatday, aalaas all bo pa of thair aoeom- 
pliahaMai la araabad aow, aad foravar. 
Tba qtwetioe la my miad la. what tball «a 
do to Malataia wbat oar soldWrs ao aobly 
aehiaaad, aad la pravaat tba aaaftapliahaaat 
of saab ssaaaaraaT 8aatala oar aotdiwa at tba 
polla, by our ballots, at tba aoaiiac alaatioa, 
aad, a* tba aaaaoa proelaimad to Ualoa ■old- 
tan aad rabala, at Appoaattox Coart Howaa, 
tbat Laa bad aamadarad, ao laC tba tbaadara 
wt applaaaa at tba malt of oar alcatioa pro- 
claim to Rapablleaaa aad Daiaoarats, that we 
bat* gaiaad a victory, aad Wt all tba ptopla 
kaowtbat oar Stat*. whiah boaata ,,Wrt«u" 
a« bar atotto, taksa bo atap backward. Tbia 
fttsta aboald aaad a fall, aaltad Rapablioaa H»l- 
•eatloa to Cnatiaaa. Will aba do UT Poar 
dttriata ara aartala. la raganl to aaa, tbia 
Fr»t District aloac, tbcra may hate baca awartj 
doubt, bat there need not be any now, if every 
into will do his duty. The Democrats ere work- 
ins industriously, and will leave no atone an* 
tamed, tbat tbey may defeat Mr. Lynch, oar 
preeent repreeentetive. 
Tbey will turn out tn mum, and will try to 
rally to their etandard eome of the conserve* 
tire men. They will any, we eapport your 
President, point to a very few Union men who 
go with them, and eeek to persuade eome that 
the Democracy ii the only Union loving party. 
Tbey ory out, "taxation, ruin," and aek who 
want* aaeh men for representatives, aa thoee 
who vote to ioereaee their own salary. And 
even eome of their leaders, who denoanoed the 
war two years «fo now say tre put down tbs 
rebellion, and treated the rebels just aa they 
deserved to be treated for sssking to overthrow 
the government. Dy fair meana, and by foul, 
they will endeavor to gain votes snough to 
elect Mr. Sweet. We must meet auoh talk, and 
aueh men. We muat thwart their plana. We 
muat prove the falaity of ao bold-faced asser- 
tions. We muat ahow that the enlightened 
people of this diatriot are not to be drawn from 
what they believe to be true and Just principles, 
by thoee who aaaisted the rebelain the war, and 
rejoiced at every defeat of oar soldiera in the 
field. It ia no u*s to try to conceal tbs fact 
that some Republicans heretofore, go with the 
Democrats, and will carry a raw totes wiid 
them. Their influence nuat be counteracted. 
We caanot fully understand their motives, but 
w do understand that they hare (jot into bad 
company, out of which we will try to keep our- 
selves, and muat keep other* nut of it also. 
Now, in order to give Mr. Lynoh a good ma- 
jority, and ahow to him that hia constituent* 
nave faith in bis ability, Integrity, and earnest 
endeavor to look alter the interests, and pro- 
mote the welfare of this district, wa must work. 
We have onoe been misrepresented by Mr. 
Sweat. Let it not 1>« so again. There an 
many men in every town who take but little in 
terest in politics, and will remain at home on 
the day of election, if tbey are not aeen and 
made to feel that the issue is of vital import- 
anoe and muoh depends on them. Every town 
should be can vas*ed, evsry doubtful man should 
be teen, every voter should be provided with 
proper ballots, and means should be employed 
to get every one to the polls early. Spurious 
tioitets will be in circulation, but let no man he 
deceived thereby. Ia tome towns, as in this, 
there are rival candidates for the nomination of 
representative to the Legislature, and there 
may be aome dissatiafaction against the nomt 
nee among the friends of the unsuccessful can- 
didate. This should not be allowed to change a 
vote on the day of election. Pereonal feelings 
In such oases should bs sacrificed, or they will 
saoriSce u*, and every Republican should come 
up to Ihs0ulls without hesitation, and oast his 
ballot for men known to be true, and not for 
any Been to have fallen into bad company. 
Voters of the First District, organise, work, 
vote. De not deceived by appearances, but 
know the facta. Lq<jk at the position, past and 
present, of every candidate, and deelda for 
yourself who are the Union men. Organist, 
work, vote. 
It is said that it was a Maine Regiment at 
Gettysburg, under Gen. Chamberlain, that gave 
us Little Round Top, and aaved that memora- 
ble day. Let It aleo be said, that it wai ths 
same men and those who sustained them, under 
the eame gallant trailer, who battled manfully 
for tho right, and maintained at the ballot-box 
the piinciples for which our soldiers fouffht. 
Eta. 
^Hisccllimcous. 
DECLARATION OF PRINOIPLE8. 
Ilolow are tlio resolves adopted by the 
Philadelphia Convention. 
The National Union Convention now as- 
fcoinhlnd in the city of Philadelphia, coin* 
|MMed of delegates from every Statu ami 
territory ill the Union, admonished by the 
solemn lessons of the Inst five yenrs which 
it has pleased the supremo Killer of the 
Universe to givo to tho American people, 
profoundly grateful for (In) return of peace, 
desirous lis a large majority of their coun- 
trymen in all sincerity to forget and forgive 
tho |Mist, revering tho Constitution as it 
comes to us for our ancestor^ regarding the 
Union in its restoration as mom sacred than 
ever, looking with deep anxiety into thn fit* 
ttire as of instant Hiid continuing trial, here- 
hy issue and proclaim tho following declara- 
tion of principle and purpose* on which 
they have with |>crfoct unanimity agreed. 
First.—We hail with gratitude to Al- 
mighty God the end of tho war and the re- 
turn of peuce to an aHlictcd and beloved 
land. 
Secomd—Tlio war just closed has main- 
tained tho authority of tho Constitution, 
with all the |>ower* which it confers and 
and tho restrictions which it iui|>oacs upon 
the government, and that it has preserved 
tho Union witli tho equal right, dignity and 
authority ol thn Suites |»crlcct nnd uniin- 
pored. 
THIRD—'The representation in the Con- 
gress of tho United States and in the Elec- 
toral College is a right recognised hy tho 
Constitution as abiding in every State, and 
is n duly im|MMM!i| on its |>cople, fundamen- 
tal in its iiaiurtt nnd essential to tho exis- 
tence of our representative interests, nnd 
confers 110 authority or power to deny this 
right to any State, or to withhold its enjoy 
meut under thu Constitution from tho |>eo- 
ple thereof. 
Fourth—That we call upon thn |>eoplfl 
of the United States to elect to Congress as 
members men hitherto known to admit this 
fundamental right of representation, ami 
who will receive the loyal Representatives 
from ever)' State in the allegiance to the 
United States, subject to the constitutional 
right of each House to judgn of the elec- 
tion, qualification nnd returns of its own 
iiirmlMT* 
Firm—The Constitution of the United 
States and the laws innde in |ier»uancc there- 
of nro the suorcnie law of (lie land, uny- 
ihinir in the Constitution or law* of any of 
the* Stntcs to the contmnr notwithstanding. 
All |»o\vcr* not conferred by the Constitu- 
tion on the General Government are reserv- 
ed to the Suites and ilia people utirestrict- 
edly. Among the rights thus reserved to 
the States is the right to prrscribe the qual- 
ifications for the elective frnnchise therein, 
which right Congress cannot interfere with. 
No Suite or convention of State* has the 
right to withdraw from the Union or to ex* 
elude, through their action in Congress or 
otherwise, anv Suite or Siatna from the 
Union. The Onion of these States ia per* 
pctual. 
Siisii-Such amendments to the Conati 
tution of the United States may bo made hy 
the |ieople thereof aa they may deein ex* 
iiedient, but only ill the mode pointed out 
by its provisions and pro|io*ing such amend* 
nicnts whether by Congress or by a Con- 
vention, and in ratifyiug the same all the 
States of the Union liavs an equal ami in- 
defeasible right tu a voice and a vote there- 
on. 
SrvtaTH—Slavery it abolished and for* 
ever prohibited, and there is neither desire 
nor fMimose on the part of the Southern 
States that it should ever lie reestahlislied 
iipon the soil, or within the jurisdiction ol 
the United States, anil the enfranchised 
slaves in all tlie Status of the Union should 
receive in common with all their inhabi 
tants eoual |tmtertion in every right of per- 
son and pn>|iertT. 
Eiuuth—While we regard aa utterly In* 
valid, and never to be aasumed or made of 
binding force, any obligation incurred, or 
undertaken in making war against the United 
States, we bold the debt of the nation to be 
sacred and inviolable, and we proclaim our 
purpose in discharging this aa in perform- 
ing all other nfiwnd obligations to main* 
tain uoiinpared and tmitnpcacbed the hon- 
or and both of the Republic. 
Niicre—It is the duty of the National 
Government to rrcognixe the services of the 
Federal soldiers and sailors in the contest 
just closed; by meeting immiptly and fiiUy 
nil tlicir juit and rightfid claims for the ser- 
vices tliry liuvu rendered ihe tint ion, and 
by extending to those of them who have 
survived, and to the widows and orphans 
of tiioae who have fallen, tho most gener- 
ous and considerate care. 
Tinth—In Andrew Johnson, President 
of the United States, who, in his great office 
has proved steadfast in hi« devotion to the 
Constitution, the laws and interests of his 
country, unmoved by persecutions and un* 
deserved reproach, having faith immeasur- 
able in the people and in the principles of 
the government, we recognize a chief mag- 
istrate worthy of tbe nation and equal to 
the great crisis, upon which bia lot is cast, 
and we tender to bim in the discharge of 
hie high and res|MMW«ihle duties our pro* 
found respect and assurance of our cordial 
and sincere sup|K>rt, 
VALAHDIGHAM'B RESIGNATION. 
A specinl dispatch to the Boston Adver- 
tiser, Itirtimlics the following account of the 
scene in the Pailadelphia Convention, on 
the rcccption of Mr. Vallandigham's letter 
of resignation: 
The chief event of the day'a session wan 
the reading of Vallanham'a letter. It was 
addrcaacd to the convention, and waa pre- 
sented by Mr. Grocabcck, the chairman of 
the Ohio deletion, who aaid it waa the 
unanimous with of the delegation that it 
ahould Im read.—If Vallandignam waa any. 
whero in the audience he muat have been 
exceedingly gratified at the reception ac- 
corded him. The first mention of nia name 
wan the occasion for an outburst of hearty 
applauae,and the person who read the letter 
was received with shouts of applause from 
all |»arts of the building. The manager 
seemed terribly embarrassed by this demon- 
stration, and for a moment or two appeared 
undccided how to act. Mr. Doolittle re- 
covered himself soon, however, and adroit- 
ly undertook to sliuffie the letter out of the 
way by tilling that it could not bo read un- 
less unanimous consent was given. Hugh 
Gardiner, one of the New York delegates, 
at once objected, and the president turned 
to other business. The galleries and a con- 
aiderahle body of delegates immediately 
rebelled and a row waa emniinenU Shouts 
of "read it,—hurrah for Vallandigham," 
and M put hiin out," rose from all quarters, 
and Bedlam waa turned loose for a lew 
minutes. Kevenly Johnson saw that a 
blunder bad been made, and that the senti- 
ment for Valandigham was too strong to Im 
snubbed in that manner. Accordingly in 
his most suavo manner, he said he thought 
the chair bad made an incorrect ruling, lie 
would not, however, ap|>eal from the do- 
ciaion, but would move a suspension of the 
rules. The motion was put and carried by 
a strong majority and with much loud and 
hearnr cheering, The reading of the letter 
was frequently interrupted by applause. The 
enthusiastic manner in which the notorious 
Ohio copperhead carried the day against 
Malingers Randall, Browning and Com[»any 
ia the subject of much comment this even- 
'"*• 
HINTS TO FARMERS-- BY "GRI8." 
W mat Iloas to Use.—In planting or 
hoeing com, use the ordinary hoes in gener- 
al use. Neither India rubber hose nor cot- 
ton hose would be of onv account in a 
cornfield ; no more would ono of Hoe't 
eight-cylinder presses. 
Ilow to llotn the Pi.ow.—Don't try to 
hold it out nt arm's length. You can't do 
it. 
If you ain't n plow of ^ rour own, get out 
an attachment on your ncighlwr's who owes 
you. Any Justice will tell you whether 
you can hold it or not. 
Titr. Must Time to Put in Rte.—I ask- 
ed an old farmer once what wos the best 
time to nut in rye? 11c looked at bis watch 
and replied 
"TAu it about ray four." 
The rye was immediately put in. 
All seasons ire the same for |>utting in 
rye. 
Ilow to K«Er Coarr.—The best place to 
keep com is in n good com bouse, though 
some prefer to keep it in the system—in the 
juice. If they don t keep com they keep 
eorn'b. 
Fences awd Fenciho.—Good fencing is 
essential on a farm. (Jet n g<»od "fencing* 
master" to lonni yon. A mil fence it tat- 
ter than nn imairiuary one. Yon can't re- 
Kiir n irorm fencu by taking vermifuge. either run von cut good whitewash brush- 
es out of bruih fence*. Mint/or can tell you 
that. 
To Make Your Stables Warn m Whi- 
ter.—Set tire to them. 
To Drain Land*.—Drink whisky, and 
spend all yonr time to the villagu tavern. 
This will drain yon of all your landa in a 
short time. 
To Make Stome Felice.—Equal parts of 
whiskey- and cider. This is the reciprocal 
stone fence ; the more you lay of it the 
more it will " luy" you. 
East Wat to Dr*w Saw.loos.—Drnw 
them on a piece of pa|ier with a crayon 
pencil. Alter a little prartico you will Ins 
able to " draw" the largest kinds of saw- 
logs with ease. 
Fork.—Packing thread is of no use in 
packing ix>rk. In curing hams the tune 
varies. Ilanis that have got trichinia can't 
lie cured at all. 
A WssTaan Obituabt.—" Jem Bangs, 
we are sorry to stait, has deceased, lie de- 
parted this life last niunday. Jem was gen- 
erally considered a gud feller. IIo went 
4th without any struggle and such is life. 
Tu day wo are as |»eppergrass—mighty 
smart —to-Morrer we are eut down like a 
cowcumber of tl»e ground. Jem kep a 
niae store which his wifo now waits on. 
Ilis virchews wos numerous to behold. 
Many is the things we bot at his groweery, 
and wc are happy to suit to the adinirin 
wurld that he never cheeted, sposhully in 
the wate of inakrel, which wos niae, and 
smelt sweet, and hia survivin wife is the 
same wa. We never new him to |>ut aand 
in his sugar, tho lie had a big sand-bar in 
front o( his hous; nor water in his Lickera, 
tho the nhio river runs |*u< his dore. Piece 
to hi* remain*. 
r»mr, 
ht dl<ltd la kU M 
a (trmu hlr "a* b« rrt, 
pra> «r hm H*lUr«4 oat 
Uh* turn*! »nr uU hi* bod, 
and <Ura*4 IT ht dl«—4m4. 
lie Icivm I wifo, 0 children, 1 cow, 4 
bocwe, ■ groweery Mov, sod oilier quad* 
rupeds to mourn bii low but in the Ian* 
(fwiilgr of llw poit, bis Ion 14 there eternal 
07* The editor of the Macon (Ga.) Jour- 
nal miMmtmgtrmy be be* to formation 
that Uiera » a wry general excitement 
among tbe freedmen in lairor of going to 
liberie, and tbat an expedition on a very 
large scale is organizing. 
"Kate oct or the Unio*."—'Ten State* 
knocking at the doom of Congress, and re* 
fused admittance. This is tTie burden of 
the song at Philadelphia, lijr what act, by 
what foul wrong practised upon them, were 
they placed in a position where there right 
to re|»resentation could be questioned ? For 
more than four yeare they had been trying 
to tight their way out of the Union. (Hitting 
into practical operation the leaaona that 
their leading statesmen, their trusted coun- 
sellors. had been teaching them for a gen- 
eration. After villifYing the Union, ami 
weakening it by all the means in their 
power, they passed their ordinances of se- 
cession, they declared that the serration 
waa final and forever, tbey took up arms to 
make good their declaration, they fought 
four years, not only with the ordinary 
weapons of civilized warfare, but delib- 
erately starving their prisoners, inoculat- 
ing them with loathsome and fatal diseases 
jn tho shambles they called hospitals, spread- 
ing fever infected clothes over the country, 
among non-combatants and acting more like 
infuriated demona than civilized men. 
They were flogged, they surrendered, 
They gave up the contest when they had 
been beaten at every point And now they 
come beck, their hands dripping with the 
blood of our brethren, and demand imme- 
diate, unconditional admittance into Con- 
gress, with the same pestilent theories of 
State rights on their lips, professing their 
readiness to take sgnin tho oaths that they 
have ao often violated, and in -all respects 
they are pn*|iared to try the same thing ov- 
er again. And the loyal |>coplc staggering 
under tho debt they have created in nutting 
them down, mourning their sons ami broth- 
ers and fathers slain in the contest, are re- 
proached as traitors, because they hesitate 
to take them in, and accept as their masters, 
tho men wlmtn they have just put down 
with the strong arm of military power.— 
Providence Journal. 
(C7** Gov. Wells of Louisiana, linn issued 
an address to tlio |icople. He explains ful- 
ly tin; efforts made to roncilintc the seces- 
sionists in the Statu; gives a history of the 
events which lead to the meeting of the 
Convention of 18(14, and its re-assembling 
lately, and attributes the recent riots to the 
determination of tho slaveholders to break 
up the Convention by ton e. He chargrs 
that the attack on the Convention was a 
preconcerted affair; that the police had 
their orders beforehand ; that they did noth- 
ing to prevent an attack on ilie colored pro- 
cession, and that they aided in the as- 
sault upon the meinliera of the Convention, 
lie concludes with the opinion that the ulti- 
mate security, both ot the Government and 
Union men of tho South, de|icnds upon the 
ratification of tho constitutional amend- 
ment pro|»osed by Congress, and tho en 
franchiscment of tho loval black man as he 
becomes educated and qualified for that 
important privilege. 
Successful Kditom.—An English ed- 
itor snya: A good editor, a competent 
news|Mipcr conductor, in like a general or 
poet, born, not made. Exercise and experi- 
ence gives (acuities, hut qualification is not 
manifested. On the London daily papers 
all the great historians, novelists, poets, cs- 
gayest*, and writers of travels have Iwen 
tried, and nearly every one has failed. •• I 
can," said the late editor of the London 
7Ymet, 44 find any numlier of men to write 
for me, hut very seldom one man of com- 
mon sense." Nearly all succcssfid editors 
are of this description. A good editor sel- 
dom writes much for his paper; he rends, 
judges, selects, dictates, altera and comhincs; 
and to do all this well lie has hut little timo 
for coni|ioi«ition. To write for a jmpcr is 
one thing—to edit it another. 
nrAn unusual frank Southerner says 
in tlio Macon, Georgia, Telegragh : 
The huglo now sounds the rallying cry, 
and we must give Iwck the swelling echo— 
•• on to Philadelphia." If we failed to take 
it beforu let us take it now. While we as- 
sail it on the south side a mighty host of 
our friends is marching ujion the city from 
the North. Philadelphia will lie ours; the 
Imltle to l»n fought thcru is the firwt and 
mo*t im|K)rtant of the war. When wo win 
the victor}' we have hut to strike the Mow 
and other victories will surely follow until 
Washington, too, shall fall into our hands. 
f7"A new method of limiting railway 
ears lins lieen invented, hy which their mo- 
tion is made to generate heat. A cono of 
wood covcred with heinp is placed in a hoi* 
low cone of copper, nnd Itotli are placed in 
in a iiH-talic vi'sm-I, through which air, heat- 
ed hy the motion of the cone, is conveyed 
into the car. This np|mratus is no arranged 
that motion is given to the wooded cone by 
the axels of the car, nnd the air mirmund- 
ing the copper cone thus liecomes heated. 
HT The Richmond Times gives Mr. 
Johnson the following gentle nudge:— 
*• There arc cheering indication* dint it 
is the |HirjHiM of the President, before long, 
to iNiwMring n numlier of tliu military rat- 
ra|M of the radical party, ami tu put con- 
servative soldier* from West Point in their 
places. Tliu Augean stable of the Freed- 
inen'a Iturvau stands sadly in need of 
cleansing." 
XW Tlic Portland Pn*s rays it ia re|>ort- 
cd tlmt one of tha Cabinet at Washington 
addressed a circular to a Superintendent of 
one of the |>rincipal railroads in this state, 
requesting information whether delegates 
to the Philadelphia Convention would be 
conveyed at half price. The Su|ierintend- 
ent replied that he was not a warn tliat them 
were any *uch—fool* in Maine as to attend 
that Convention ; Imii if there were any, be 
would take them as freight! 
A Model SrEEcn.—Oratorical celeliritiea 
are looming up about this time, some of 
tlMin with remarkable gills of speech and 
logic.—The following is a sample oration. 
It is a verbatim, copper-faced specimen: 
- Ladies and gcutlcmcu: 1 am proud to 
liave the honor of addrosaing you to-night, 
(ttrrat sensation.) A am about to call your 
attention to the designs of the black-hearted 
republicans and abolitioniata. They daaim 
[ to make tbe nigger—I aay the nigger, the 
black niggr-r-r, to make the nigger, the 
black nignrb, the curly head nisgah, the 
thick-headed niggah h c-e h all e n a-h-h-b. 
07* An old man waa arrestee! at Mem- 
phis on Sunday last charged withbaing 
a va- 
grant. Oj searching linn #7000 
in gold 
was found on hia perwMH and a gold 
frame 
locket eontaining a picture of J. Wllks 
llooth, set with diamonds, ami valued at 
$5000 
Jam** M. Scovcl, the man wInj pre- 
vented tbe choice of a R>'fwMiean U. 8. Sen- 
ator fmm New Jersey last winter .now write* 
to Got Ward urging him to convene the 
legislature in onier that tin? constitutional 
amendment mar bo ratified by New Jersey. 
Shovel baa evidently heard from the people. 
Tbe following definition of the rights 
of woman is givervin a Vermont paper t— 
" To love her lord with all her heart, ami 
her bain aa herself-and to make good 
bread." 
A Copperhead Jonnioif Mai*.—P. 8. 
Merrill, Chairman of the Democratic State 
Convention, linn juat I wen eleeled Delegate 
from the 4th District, to tho Jolmann Con* 
vention at Philadelphia. The Whif re- 
vives the following letter as illustrating tho 
record of tliia gentleman during the war: 
SaiRiir, Jan. 38, INI. 
Dear Sir:—1 enclose $20 on collections 
in Greenville. 
You ask about the Republican times—if 
they suit me. As to that, the times are of 
their own making. When we plainly stated 
to them in every speech, that the triumph 
of their principles would lead tos dissolu- 
tion of the Union, they laughed at us— 
tauntingly replied that the South could not 
lie driven from the Union—and now when 
the South aaka for permission to petceshly 
retire from the Unioo, every Republican 
Governor and Legislature ia tendering the 
resources of their States in men and money, 
to coerce a few Southrons and their niggers 
to stay in tho Union. 
Damn * em!—When tho Republican ar- 
my march to South Carolina, may they bo 
met en masse by the whole South, and have 
a Southern welcome! I have no patience 
in the matter. If the Union is worth keep- 
ing, it b worth preserving, even at the sacri- 
fice of Northern principles. 
P. 8. Merrill. 
Hf"An operation was lately performed 
upon • returned New Hampshire soldier 
named Aiken, for the purpose of extracting 
• bullet supposed to ho emlicdded in hi* 
ahotilder. Tlio wound was received as the 
soldier wan in tlio act of aiming his gun, 
but tlio lull could not ho found at the lime, 
ami the wound eventually healed ; hut late- 
ly the shoulder hegan to (to painful and 
swollen, and medirnl advice was sought. 
An operation was resolved U|»ou, and the 
artn was laid open from the wound to the 
elbow joint, where, deep under the cover* 
ings of cords and tendons, was found the 
iron sight of Aiken's own gun, which had 
been rusting and corroding in his arm for 
three years. It seems that the reliel (Millet, 
doubtless aimed at his head, must have hit 
the sight, driving that into th« shonlder, 
and itself glancing away. 
17* The Petersburg, (Va.), Index gives an 
account of four Confederate soldiers who 
came Into town lout Monday and surren- 
dered, having just heard that the rebel cause 
had "gone up."' They asserted that they 
had been living upon the Itanks of the riv- 
er, about seven miles aliove the city. Hero 
they lived upon foil and game, and occa- 
sionally roasting ears during the summer, 
and upon bread made of corn they had 
gathered from the com-fields, and an occa- 
sional pig they found in their rambles dur- 
ing the winter. Their clothing was reduced 
to rags. 
rar Tlic Iowa delegation to iho Philadel- 
piiia convention railed on Roaseau ami 
thanded him for caning their representative. 
What next? 
ry Francia Hall, E*i ; lata aditor and pro- 
prietor of tba Commercial Advartlasr, oM, 
aged 83. He vai oooneeted with the above p*. 
p«r S3 jean, and wai alwajra highly eeteemsd, 
O^'Tho discovery of a pyramid on a 
harm) plain near the Colorado river, ia re- 
ported. It ia built of stone and is of largo 
size, though much in ruins. 
SPARE LIKES. 
One thom in the bush is worth two in the 
hand. 
Epitaph on a |H>rtrnit painter—Taken 
from life. 
When is a blow from a ladjr wclcome ? 
When she strikes you agreeably. 
Whv is a drunkard heaitating to aitfii 
the pledge, like a skeptical Hindoo ? lie- 
cause he doubts whether to give up the jug 
or not 
Young man, Are you waiting for soino 
door to open into a broad and useAifflitum? 
Don't wait Select the door and pry it 
o|ien, even though you get your fuigera 
pinched. 
" What is the difference *twix a watch 
and a fodder bed, 8am?" M Dunuo—-Gin 
it up." 44 Because the Urkin of de watch 
is on de inside, ami de tickin ob de fedder 
bed ia on de outside." 
An exchange says a gambler died 
the other day, who was playing "seven up" 
the hour before. The Almini Gazette sug- 
gests that somebody is now playing u poke?' 
(red hot) with him. 
The following notiro recently appeared 
on the wrst rn<t of a meeting-house 
"Anyliody sticking bills this church 
will lie pmaceutect acconling to law or any 
other nuimncu. 
A young lady said to her beau, m sbo 
heM • pot of hot water in her hand, "Prom- 
ise to marry me or I'll acald you." "Throw 
the water," he replied, M1 luul rather he 
scalded once than every day ofmy life." 
A seasonable (net: To removotin pleas- 
ant odor produced hy | tempi ration, wash 
the (ace, hauda and arms in aliasin of water 
in which haa been put two table-spoonfuls of 
ammonia. Tlie rctne«ly is cheap, harmlcm 
and effectual. 
Let no man be too proud to work. Let 
no man be aabamed of a bard fiat or auti 
burnt countenance. Let him be aahatned 
only of ignorance and sloth. L^t no man ho 
ashamed of poverty. Let him only bo 
ashamed of dishonesty and idlenea* 
One of the hardest hits stSecretary Sew- 
ard, since his defection (H>m the Union par- 
ty, m the following reaolution, adopted at 
• meeting at Kankakee, III: 
"JUmmd. That wo sympathize with 
Secretary Seward in and on account of the 
Buffering bo underwent at the hands of reb- 
el —ins, it being accidentia d$me 
frtuJt. tbey not tben knowing bun." 
Elder Knapo, speaking of long prayers 
once aaid: "When Peter was endeavoring 
to walk upon the water to meet kia Maaiar, 
ami was about ainking, bail tba aupplic*- 
tion lieen aa long as the introduction to one 
of our modern prayers, before he g.K 
through ha would bare been fifty feet un- 
der water. 
"Titers be goes anin." mid Mm Part- 
ington, in the legislature, as a memlN-r 
stood up for the nrth time to speak on the 
■me question. JT^tre he goes like a soda 
fountain, and just a^ flu id as water. Now, 
Isaac, mind him, aod aee if you can t hr- 
come a speaker of tbe house nf rcprrhen- 
sibles some time. 1 declare!" continued 
she, aa anew burst ofrlotpience rvache«| 
her ear, "h does serin a* if ibe mnnik- 
piece of Daniel Webster h.-i'l f« ll onto him, lie is so briglit." 
£hc3tnio!i& journal. 
BIDDEFOBD, ME., AUO. 24, 1866. 
ro* oovknnon. 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OF LRUN8WICK. 
MMIMNTATIVIt TO CONORIM. 
1«T IMMCI JOHN LYNCII, r 
■iD » SfMKY PRHIIAM, P*ML 
3» JAXB «» HL.U.NK, Aram*. 
in Juu.N a. rniu, 
fO« MNATOM. 
NATIIAXUtt IIODUA, Xu«n Iterat 
CIIAKLKV S. WKLD, 9k%tx>u. 
JttKMUll X. XAJUX Ujub**. 
roa aMMirt, 
KICHjUU) 1L OuOl.NU, .Ac**. 
PDA TKtAtUNlH. 
ITLVam L1TTLX71KL0, Ur*iD. 
POO COMMIMtONIN. 
ALPRKD III'LL, 
HON. A. C. JEWETT, 
MJ YOU or BtLTAST, 
WILL 3PIAK IN SOUTH MRWICK 
Thi« Friday Eianing, Aug. 24. 
WELL DON E^COLORADO! 
The lat Btpublioan Oan of th« Campaign. 
It will be remembered dial Doolittle an- 
nounced at tlw Philadelphia Convention 
that Hunt, the Johuaon candidate, wu 
elected delegate from Colorado by a large 
majority, and thereupon there were iiu- 
nienae cheer* and a general hand-shaking. 
It now turns out that ooine cniel wag sold 
the Convention, and that Hunt wm only 
elected to May at bout* ! Chilhcotte, the 
Kt'pultlirnn eaiidi«Ul«, in ek-ctnl to Con* 
grews the nouihcru counties, hitherto Uein- 
ornuir, returning lieavy Republican ma- 
jorities. 
KEEP THE BALL MOVING! 
From svery quarter romes the cheering 
intelligence that tin? pr-ople an* moving ami 
arc fully alive to the mqionsihilitics of the 
hour. The Western Stnt» s are ablaze with 
|*triotie enthusiasm, ami the Mfml tire up- 
on loyal altars b turning brightly. Such 
men as (Ion. Logan. Gen. Srhcnrk ami a 
hurt of other eloquent men are addressing 
the people, while in Pennsylvania the eain- 
)*ign on the part of tlie Republicans bids 
(air to exceed in eiithusiusin that of 18<i4. 
The current of popular opinion is steady 
ami strong against the cop|ierheads ami 
tlieir President, and it cannot lie arrested. 
They demand that alter their countless sac- 
rifices they shall hare something to show 
for it all, something to prove tliat alter the 
reward of daring all and doing ull lor tlie 
salvation of their country, is within their 
gras|s it shall not he wrested from them hy 
a treacherous President and bis copperhead 
followers. Let us have security that we 
shall not again be summoned to arms in de- 
fence of a country imperilled by traitors. 
It is too late now to ask tlie loyal masses to 
barter away their ileariy earned victories, 
too late to ask thcin to trust the oath of trai- 
tors. Too many brave boys iu blue tiave 
lieen struck down by relwl bullets for that 
to come to |mm ; too tnauy chords of mem- 
ory extend from the graves of every battle* 
field away to the firesides of northern 
homes i too many wives, mothers and fa- 
ther* are looking in vain for the forms of 
thorn; who shall never return. And the cry 
U, Forward, alL Lef it be that we prove 
ourselves as worthy to posicss victory as 
our soldiers were to win it. 
TREA80N NOOBIME. 
The President of the Johnson Club In Wash- 
incton, Montgomery BJalr, has written a let- 
ter defending his friend and jo-laborer Alexand- 
er II. Stephens, ftva the chare* of treason, 
an<l takes the boI<1 ground that the Southern 
rebels are entitled to more sympathy than the 
Southern loyalists. We qiaots at sosm length : 
When the war came, la spits of all appeals 
to antwr-miaded patriots to May Its fury, when 
the thunder of eaaaoa had began, wkmt comM 
tk* /overs "f pence in either asotioa do but to 
smAkit to the tor*>ee with which they were sur- 
rounded, in the States to whieh they belonged ? 
It ts kmrd far m a«Me mia</ Is leer it- 
nlf />om k»m*. kt*4r*.i, frum.li, ^tmU aeiiee 
s»i/,«iad go into epposi/e rmnkt to crutk Mm 
all. 
As the 9owth grew weaker and began to stag 
ger under the heavy blows of the gigantic 
North, all bar brave spirits rallied to a man in 
bar support. Even the slaves were moved by 
the natural imtinct. fbr when alt the white 
men, young and oM, had leftthrtr h«>mee, their 
women aad children, to be protected and tod 
by their superior strength, they would not de- 
sert to our eomtuerinr army as it marched 
thmuth the shrinking South, bat (led with the 
paaie stricken families, aad gave them aiu aad 
eomfort. la this, did not the hlaaka prove 
themselves a loyal people? JfWd not th* 
trfcife mua Aiire proeef m rttrtmnl if. 
*n<t*r turk rirtumitacn, hi kaJ font ever to 
Ue INVADERSf 
The as|>eets to wh eh I thus allude show that 
the spread and continuance of a war puts a 
n»w 1%c* on that which at its ine*»tioa wax 
treason. 
llcre w have on* of the chief rapporter* of 
the PmU«i laboring to »how that the rebel*, 
their lea^lera had declared war. were jaatU 
'• mahmc »*r upon the fowrnaMBt. aad 
that their tft<ria cnwd to he irtuot!! Are 
the people awake to the magnitude ofthlade- 
elarattoa T At* they mn that the country la 
being delivered over. » Wand aad fx*, to 
the poeacMba of thoee who have ao pmiateat- 
ljr Miaght Ita ruin ? 
Thia effort of Blair haa a deep nlgniacanc*. 
and U to be regarded aa eonx-thinr nor* in. 
portaat than a letter coatala»nK hie aiia|,la 
elewa ft to a legitimate raoalt ofthc rrwMvat'i 
policy, aad that policy eannot be rapport*! oa 
•ay otber groan I, If ao wrong haa Wn eo<a 
■lilted, Mpuiahoeat ahould eoaae. Tbua far, 
einoe Andre* Johnaoa came Into power, only 
the loyal people hat* beeo made to raflbr. and 
au« ft label haa dcea panbbed either ia peraoa 
or property. B«i ra«n do not ordiaanly act 
tMaat Wga, aad thla la aa atteaapt la eom 
ap Ik waraarhrawta of the I'raai laat Tbat 
M« «W, Bttt to beard, baa tba ear of the 
Free idea*, My taa oar aalleaal toreeetaeaaaaa, 
aad argwee tbat tba bordee aba ihot dowa oar 
braea baya la blaa who oa every battle-Acid 
bragbt to delbad aad protect 
eiall baea beea bwibw to baea flatted to 
aoeoaptieb ao daairabtoaa object ! I 
If Tbere iaaoma ureal fKjact ia eiaw 
among tha Faiiiana out Weot, although «• 
arything iakcpt a profound went A brp 
gathering at Buflhlo thb awk, known aa 
thr Fcaiaa picnic, ia causing much •pecu- 
lation aa latbair faturo nMainrnla Tbe 
Fiiimm are oamiag ia from diftmt aar- 
tiona. Lauiwllb, Naahville, Motiiphia and 
Nfw Orleana are largely represented. 
Many of them come armed, eoma with 
four-ahooteta. Uaa. O'Nial ia amonf tba 
tMMliar. 
PRESIDENTIAL CALUMNY, 
In another cwhimn will be found the ex- 
traordinary speech at Mr. Johmon, if any- 
thing from auch a source can be called no. 
There is noiliing wanting in the lengtli and 
breadth of the speech, to mark him a§ the 
dangerous and unscrupulous demagogue. 
Perhaps tliere has never been a man in our 
American history that has succeeded in so 
short tt time to such a cordial hatred, as the 
|>co|»le feci towards this one, ami which 
is 
growing more intense every duy. 
Let the 
people be prepared for any revolutionary 
attempts which they may fear 
from any 
bold bad man, who, having the |iowcr, ami 
l<»t to all honor, decency and shame, can and 
may do! 
With that sickening egotism, which has 
not th« poor merit of being fresh, and which 
characterize* all his acts, this adventurer of 
a scheming, calculating patriotism again re- 
mind* the people that he has been an aider* 
man. and so on and so up ! And in a weak- 
ly manner he gives an analysis of his char- 
acter. The country has done this for him, 
and it finds in him a man who has every el- 
ement of a vindictive tyrant; • man in 
whose eye* ingratitude is one of the vir- 
tue*, ami treachery the crowning sliraf of 
character; who, with the fawning flatter- 
ies of the demagogue, seek* to debauch the 
minds ami morals of his countrymen, by 
the gigantic bribery of office; who, had he 
been at Memphis, would have been among 
the foremost to hunt down and murder the 
men and women whose crime consisted in 
the color of their skin ; or at New Orleans 
would havo headed the rabble that murdered 
Dustie, and woukl have scoured the city 
until he had put a bullet through the body 
of the clergyman who opened the Conven- 
tion hy prayer. At a time like this when 
tlie future welfare of the country hangs up- 
on the decision of the hour, it is such a man 
who now directs a flair*. Against his at- 
tem|»ts to override the wishes of the |>co- 
pk\ and trample their representatives un- 
der foot, Congress has stood firm, the only 
check to executive encroachments. 
There is that same hunlen on his speech 
which he always bring* forward. "What 
have I done that is not right?" What has 
he done ? The condition of the country 
shows what he has done. Memphis and 
New Orleans (mint to what he has done. 
The uncertain tenure of life which (Jnion 
men every where bold in the rebel States 
shows hi* management. The fact that An- 
drew Johnson has rendered the South un- 
safe for lojal men, hunted and shot down 
as they are hy his supporters and satraps, 
point to him as the nuree of the rebellion, 
and hi* the heel that lias crushed out the 
lives and loyalty of those who of all men in 
the nation were entitled to protection. 
AAer the suppression of arnied rebellion- 
mrn of all parties in the south supposed 
tliat confidence, encouragement and pro* 
tectum would be extended to the Union men 
there who had adhered to the fortunes of 
the government when such adherence meant 
all that a man had to give in this life. In- 
stead of such confidence and encourage- 
ment the reverse has been their*; they 
have seen their attempt* at recognition 
spumed by the government, and the most 
vindictive rebels entrosted with power, 
while themselves have been left, with no 
protection,, to the dis|iosal of those who 
sought their life, and that of the nation, 
and whose tender mercies are cruel. Thus 
1ms this accidental President sought to crush 
out the tme Union sentiment which could 
so happily have l»een made efficacious in 
restoring harmony upon the basis of per- 
petual |H-acc. 
The most iui|M>rtant of this harangue is 
the following: 
W» have witnessed in one department 
of the government every effort, as it were, 
to prevent the restoration of (tcacu and bar- 
mouy in the Union. We hxvt teen Aangi'ng 
upon the trig* <{/" fvrtrnment, at it tttre, a 
body ml ltd, or irhifh tusumt to he, the C011- 
of the United State*, but, in fact tho Con- 
gre*» of only part of the Stan's. We have 
seen the Congress aiouine and pretend to 
be for the Union, wheu its cvry step and 
act tended to |ieq»rtuate disunion and mako 
a disruption of the States inevitable. 
Mark the iusoleot language! Mora States 
are now represented in tlie Congress than 
voted for Prrsident ill 18<U, and if it is not 
a Congress of all the States, Johnson is not 
a President of all the States. Tlie venom 
of this Presidential calumniator of tho peo- 
ple's representatives carries it* own anti- 
dote. 
ryThr IVivrr Knquirer in misinformed. 
John II. Iturleigh, Ksi|.,ot South Iterwick, 
ww wvrr Senator fruin tlii* Count}', and 
never will be. Mr. Burleigh linn acted 
with the Republicans for tin* taut lour or 
si.\ years, when it muted his purpoaes so to 
do, but the Ke|»ulilicana of South Berwick 
were never confident that he wohld vote 
with thrin one year Ix-cuhm.- he did so the 
year prmious. Nr. B. never learned that 
money would not buy responsible positions 
in the Republican ranks; and pcrhupa until 
that lute supper ut Augusta, it did not occur 
to hiui that to get the nomination for Gov* 
emor from the loyal men of Maine (an 
idea never entertained by tlirve men in the 
State beside himself) it wni necewary to 
aeeure their confidence. Tlie Copperheads 
have bought one vote cbea|s very cheap; 
but what ahalI we aay of tlie sold, he who 
aspired to lie Governor, and tempered Jowii 
hi* demands to the nomination for Con- 
gress, then to the Diatriot Awwwr's place, 
and tinally brought up with the Copjicr- 
head nomination tor Senator, without tbe 
lb<«t of« chance of election f Nothing, 
and mi we will any It. "Fkcile deceoaus 
'* ^ r I*"# that in certain quarters it ia 
currently reported that Mam. Jatucs M. 
Ueering, Po»t master, Owvn It. Cbadboume, 
Custom House Collretor, and John Gainee, 
Asst. Awsewor in Saco, were going over to 
•My Policy." We meet Uiia asKrtiou ev- 
ery little while. Let it he understood once 
for all that Andrew Johnson cannot buy 
thoae republicans, and that they are as true 
as «e«L The lice ant put In circulation to 
iuflneucc some weak luieud individual. 
nrin the courw of a sound, pungent, 
k>)«l editorial in tha CongrrgutionaUt the 
hmw w put into ihcac few word*: "The 
liua of dtVMMOQ » DOW plain; ou the oar 
•*J« in those who believe that lliuso who 
waia k))*l through Uia war, those who 
cnuhi^i th« rvbelliou and nt«| the nation, 
•hould ihctale tortus of natoratioa to those 
late in armsagainst the (overmen!; on the 
other lido are tboae who extend open anna 
to rebels, and who claim that the south 
•hall be immediately rrficeeeoted in Con- 
gmn. Tha "peace at any price' men of the 
war are the irst«H*tioni«t» at any price men 
of to-day.** 
PHILADELPHIA OOIVBITIOJ. 
a yamstt or mpiMiTiwil matte* wot 
TEbMAATIIKD. 
Wo find in the corrw|>ondencc of lend- 
ing journal* the following intelligence of 
grnoral interna which wnsnot embodied in 
tho telegraphed account* of the Pbiladcl' 
pliiu Convention. These thing* need to be 
known iu onlcr to fully understand the rcg* 
ular proceedings 
The whole matter of excluding Vallandighara 
is a gigantic swindle on the people. The Con* 
vention is filled with Copperheads lot# m hit- 
ter as ia this man Vallandigham. \ et the peo- 
ple don't know them. Blair, Doolittle. HanJall 
4 Co., do the talking and keep the obnoxious 
men quiet by promising them offioe and pow- 
er. Theee men are hungry and they want offi- 
ce. Johnson has promised them that they shall 
have it on certain conditions. Their party is 
now la jHiwer. The present Convention la for 
the purpose of keeping it in power. If an ob- 
noxious Copperhevl delegate gets wrathy and 
threatens mischief, lilair or Doolittls approach 
him and say 
" don't blow on us and you shall 
have half the spoils." This Is the way In which 
it is said Pernando Wood was got rid of, and 
now Vallandigham has been served In the same 
manner. It is sakl that all Vallandigham was 
waiting for was an offer from Washington, and 
it is asserted that hs was shown telegrams from 
the White House informing him that he would 
he fixed when affaire got under full headway, 
and the excitement and prejudices subsided. 
It is a big game, and the cards are in the hande 
of experts who are determined to win or rain 
someune. Whatever else maybe said of the 
Convention there has been rare cunning and 
worldly wisdom displayed in all its preliminary 
management- The manner in which all uncer- 
tain orators have been suppressed was both 
wise and amusing. 
At the meeting of the Committee eomposed 
of the Chairmen of the different delegations, 
to select officers for the permanent organisation, 
the name of Oen. Dix was proposed fbr Pres. 
ident of the Convention, by Semoei J. Tilden, 
but it fell flat. Gov. Orr. of South Carolina 
immediately followed with the nomination of 
Senator Doolittle, and it was at onoe evident 
that he was the ohoioe of the South. Some 
one suggested the name of Parsoas, of Alabama, 
but it was stated that the Sooth did not ask or 
want the offioe. LoetoUna, Georgia and North 
Carolina, through thechairmeu of their delega- 
tions, advocated boolitt I* They said that he 
had borne the brunt of the fight, and had been 
calumniated and misrepresented for the patri- 
otic course he had taken. Lewis D. Campbell 
ot Ohio, wound on with a very eulogistic speech 
in favor of the Wisconsin Senator, and he wae 
then unanimously cheered. Dix declared that 
he was slaughtered by the South on account of 
his military anteoeden's. 
The Missouri delegstion held a protracted 
meeting Tuesdav evening. AM the dslecates 
were present Mr. John Ilogan, their Chair- 
man who is a Copperhead representative in 
Congress, addressed the delegates and gave 
thera a <let*ile-l account 01 Niirii interviews 
he had with President Johnson. 11a said that 
he had mentioned to the President about Gov. 
Fletcher's enrolling oHored men and a certain 
class of whites into militia regiments, and nnr- 
e«l the President to have a stop pat to it. He 
•aid the Presilient told him he had referred the 
matter to Gen Grant, and that Oen. Sherman 
would b« in St. Louia soon, ami that Gen. Ilao- 
oook had been recently assigned to the Depart- 
ment, with instructions to put a atop to the 
enrolling of negro militia regiments. Mr. IIo- 
gan further said that the President's policy 
was marked oat ; thai he wan as good a Demo- 
crat aa any in the party, and told him he in- 
tended to be firm and determined on removing 
every man from a Government office who doca 
not unqualifiedly eupport hia policy. 
In the numbera and the character of the pot. 
iticians assembled, the Convention is asucreas ; 
in Its motley conglomeration, Btrnum's 
" Ilan 
py Family" is totally eclipsed as a novelty. In 
this quiet and broad-brimmed city. For the 
first time in the history of Philadelphia, the 
New York Daily A'eirt has been sold in its 
streets, and in the store windows on Chestnut 
street the likenesses of Stonewall Jackson and 
Oeneral llobert K. Lee are displayed beside that 
of General Orent. Dean Klentnond and Den. 
Wood have been a good deal together. What 
can it mean? Den takes off his hat to the Dean 
and listens to him aa if he were an oracle. 
Said a New England delegate, who was a 
much abler officer in our army than he ever 
will be a politician, •• I don't understand how 
it is that all these third house fellows, who arc 
trying to manage things, am old Copperhead 
staffers and that we don't see any of our kind 
of Union folks here." A number of the Dem- 
ocratic National Committee was overheard to 
ohuckle to a confrere that if thii Iking urns on- 
lv manaqeJ half right it trill gift the next 
Congrttt to tht Democrats. This seems to be 
I he hope ami expectation of the shrewd wire- 
workers, while the multitude gate and wonder 
what on earth is to come of all this fuss and 
ftistian, and fourth annual raid of rebels into 
Pennsylvania. 
Felix McCloskey of New York acts aa 8er- 
geant-at- Arms and maintains good order. He 
was the Sergsant-at-Arms of the Charleston 
Presidential Convention, hut could not main- 
tain good order there. The two Conventions 
were comi>o«ed of the same men. with the ex- 
ception of Montgomery Hlair and a few others, 
but our Southern brethren were on the ramp 
age and Felix could not hold t|\fra. He says 
they are quite gentle and easily managed now. 
The utmost consternation was created In the 
preliminary caucusses by the rumor that one 
of the few Union generals who has consented, 
" under orders," to serve as a delegate, intend, 
ed t<> present and press the Ironclad oath as a 
condition to the admission of the members re- 
spectively. 
Thomas W. Clasgett, delegate from the First 
District of Iowa, is the editor of The Contti- 
tulion, at Keokuk, a thoroughly Copperh'-ad 
Journal, whose press was thrown into the Mis. 
stshlppi River in 18G2 by the convalescent 
soldiers from the hospital in that city. 
Wood, Train. Vallandigham, omne genut, 
areas much of the party as Dixon of Connectl* 
eat. Davis of Kentucky, Dick Taylor, or Doo- 
little of Wisconsin. As one happily expressed 
it, the naughty boys have been hid under the 
bed, tiut they are still kept in the bouse and 
are all a part of the family. 
Frank B'alr, sr., was a fratnre In the Contl. 
nental. His son, Montgomery, accompanied 
him, and the Blair family were the ohserved 
of all observers. Alexander II. Stephens is 
here, hid away in a private family. He is kept 
back fur some purpose. 
Chauneey C. Burr, of New Jersey, is here 
He and Henry Clav Dean are everywhere, and 
verv noisy. Beau Hickman Is here, t<nv lie 
keep* guard at the door of the National Execu- 
tive Committee rooms, and charges country 
delegates fifty cents admission. 
Four of the Louisiana delegate* to the Con- 
vention were members of tbe Secession State 
Convention of 1991. 
Nearly every Copperhead member of Con 
grew is in town. 
Res. SiiRiiiDAM'a On*ioiv.—Gcn. Alfred 
l~ Leo. of Kaunas, delivered on address at 
(.eavemvorth last week, during which ho 
detailed twine of the most revolting inci- 
dents connected with the New Orleans 
butchery which came under his personal 
olmervation. He likewise affirmed that Gen. 
Sheridan's sym|wthies were wholly with 
the Union men of the Booth, and in proof 
of this, repeated the following remarks 
made to him by the General in the course 
of an extended conversation: 
I frar Northern in*n don't understand 
this thing: in a word, theaa rebels ant will- 
ing to coinv Imck if they can place the rvl>- 
el ting right along side of the Stars and 
Stripes. They want to preach rebellion; 
they want to go Iwek to Congressional hallis 
eloibed with the innutie of autliorilv; they 
are very willing to come back it' Leo and 
Johnson shall stand on the same plane as 
Grant and Sherman ; they are willing to 
come back if thia reltcllion shall tie made a 
tbiug to be proud of, and iu memory aliall 
fall as a glorious heritage to their chiklrvn. 
] consider these gorgeous funeral proces- 
sions as an insuh to mo and to every inaa 
who aver wore the Federal blue. 
rjr A correspondent of the Bneton Jour- 
nal writing from Tnm worth Iron Works, 
wniHini, among other attractions for tour* 
'*'■ w»«l "((ortwH'B, that a tin# bear wm killed 
Concord Mountain on Sattmlay. 11* 
also nays j # 
The Portsmouth, Great Falls & Conway 
K. R*, omn of tho ■winpheee which will op- 
en new avcouea of hu«oe« with Barton, 
is now being wished rapidly forward into 
this region. It w the intention to construct 
it to thi* place within one year, thus Air- 
mailing a near railroad route to the moun- 
tain*, and a ready means of transport for 
the immense tracts of himber and wood, 
heaides the orea and ftnn producta. Mean. 
Nathaniel Hooper, and George M. Browne, 
I of your city, are directors in this important 
enterprise. 
ADDRESS 07 PRESIDENT JOHFSON. 
The foil wing am the remarks mado by 
Prcsidont Jobneooto a cnajmittoe oftbo 
I'liiladeljtliia Convention choecn to wait on 
bim: 
Mr. CXatrnan and Gtnllemtn of the Com• 
miltetLanguage iainadequata to expreas the 
amotiiMi and (eeiings prudueed by tkia-oecar 
•ion. PaehapJ I: ami Id nprwi rnor« by pep. 
mittinc silence to s|>e»k ■mi you to infer what 
I ought to My. 1 confeea that notwithstanding 
the experience I have had In poblio life, and 
the audiences I have addressed. this occasion 
and this assemblage are w«U calculated to and 
do overwhelm me. As I have said, I have not 
language to convey adequately my prevent 
feelings and emotions. In listening to the ad 
dresa which yoar eloquent and distinguished 
Chairman has just detivared, the proceedings 
of tha convention aa they transpired recurred 
to my mind. Beamingly, I partook of tha In- 
miration which prevailed in the convention. 
When I received a dispatch sent by two of Its 
distinguished members conveying in terma the 
scene which has just been described, of South 
Carolina and Masaachuaetta arm in arm, march* 
ing into that vaat aaaetnblace, thus giving av- 
Meneetbat the two extremes had oome togeth- 
er, anil that for the future they wen united u 
they had been In the past fur the preservation 
of the Union ; when the dispatch informed me 
that in that rut body of men, distinguished for 
their intelligence, intellect and wisdom, erery 
•ye was suffused with tears on beh Jding the 
seen*, I could not finish reading the dispatch 
to one associated with nie In the office, fir my 
own feelings overcame me. I think we may 
justly conolude we are moving under a proper 
| Inspiration, and that we ar« not to be mistak* I en ; that the finger of an overrating and un- 
erring Providence is In this matter. The na- 
tion is in peril. We have Just passed through 
a mighty, a bloody, a momenteous ordeal, yet 
do not find themselves free from the difficnltlee 
and dangers that at first surrounded us. While 
our brave men have performed their duties, 
both iiffioers and men, whils they havs won 
laursls imperishable, there are still greater and 
more important duties to perform ; and while 
we have had their oo-operatlon In the flMd, we 
now need their support in our efforts to per 
petuate speeoh. 80 far as the Executive depart* 
ment ot the Government Is conoerned, the ef- 
fort has been made to restore the Union, to 
heal the breach, to pour oil into the wounds 
which were consequent upon the struggle,—so 
to speak In common phrase,—to prepare as the 
learned and wise physician would plaster, heal- 
ing in character and oo-eitensive with the 
wound. We thought, and we think, that wt 
had partially succeeded ; but as the w jrk pro 
greased, as oonoilllatlon seemed to he taking 
place and the country becoming united, we 
found a disturbing and warring element oppo- 
sing us. In alluding to that element I shall so 
no father than did your convention and tne 
distinguished gentlemen who have delivered to 
me the report of the proceedings. I shall mike 
no reference to it that I do not believe the time 
and oeeaslon do justify. We have witnessed 
in one department of the Government every ef- 
fort as It were, to prevent the restoring of 
peace and harmony in the Union. We have 
seen hanging upon the vtffge of the Govern- 
ment as it were, » body of called, or what u* 
mimed to be, theCongress of the United States ; 
but in fWot a Congress of only part of the States. 
We have seen this Congress assume and pre- 
tend to be for the Union when Its very step and 
aot tended to pert*tuate disunion and make a 
disruption of the States inevitable.. Instead of 
promoting reconciliation and hahnony, Its 
legislation liu partaken 01 ine cnaraoier 01 
penalties, retaliation and revenge. Thia hat 
be«n theeourse ami policy of one department 
of your Government The homhle individual 
who is now addressing yon stands the repre- 
sentative of Another department of the Gov- 
ernment. The manner in which he was culled 
upon to occupy the position. I shall not allude 
to on thia occasion. Suffice It to say that he is 
here under the Constitution of the country, 
and belug here by virtue of its provisions, ne 
takes his stand upon the charter of our liber- 
ties as the threat rampart of civil and religious 
liberty. Having been taught in early lib to 
hold it sacred, nnJ having practiced upon it 
during my whole publio eareer, [ shall ever 
continue to reverenoe that Constitution, the 
Constitution of the fathers of the oountry and 
to tuake it my guide. I know it ha* been siid, 
and I must to permitted to indulge In the re 
mark that the Executive Department of the 
Government has t>ccn tyrannical. Let me ask 
this audience of distinguished gentlemen around 
me here today, point to » Tote I ever gave, to 
a speech I ever made, to a single act ot my whole public life, that has not been against tyranny 
and despotism. What position have I svsr oo 
oupied, what ground have I ever assumed where 
it can be truthfully charged that I failed to ail 
vocate the amelioration and elovation ol the 
great masses of my countrymen. 80 far as the 
chsrges of this kind are concerned. I will say 
that they are simply intended to deceive and 
delude the public mind into the belief that 
there is one in power who is usurping and 
trampling upon the rights and |>crvertiug the 
principles of the Constitution. It is done by 
those who make such oharges for the purpose 
of oovering their own acts. 
I have felt It my duty in vindication of prin- 
eiple and the Constitution of my country to call 
attention to them; proceedings. Wbeu we come 
tu examine who h*s been playing the tyrant, 
by whom do we find that dls|K>sltion hi* been 
exercised T As to myself, the elements of my 
natnre and the permits of my life have not 
made roe in my feelings or in my practice ag- 
gressive. My nature on the contrary is rather 
defensive in iu character, but I will say, that, 
haviug taken my stand upon the broad princi- 
ple of liberty and the Constitution, there i» 
not power enough on earth to drivo me from 
it. Having placed myself upon that platform, 
I have not been awed, discouraged or intimi- 
dated by either threats or encroachments, but 
have stood there in ooqjunotion with patriotic 
sperits, sounding the tocsin of alarm whenever 
I deemed the citadel of .liberty in danger. I 
said on a previous occasion, and repeal it now, 
that all that was necessary in the great strug- 
gle against tyranny and despotism, was, that 
the struggte should be sufficiently audible for 
the American people to hear and pro|>eriy un- 
derstand. They did hear, and, looking on and 
seeing where their constituents were, and what 
that struggle wu about, they were determined 
that they would settle this question on the 
side of the Constitution and of principle. I 
proclaim hero to day, as I have on other ooea- 
siwus, that my faith isabidingin the great mass 
of the triple. In the darkest moment of th" 
struggle, when the cloud seeuied to be moat 
lowering, my faith, iustead of givinc way. 
loomed up through the dark cloud. Far be- 
yond, I *aw that all would be safe in the end. 
My eouutr) men, we all know, that in the Ian 
guage uf I hum tit Jefferson' tyranny and dee- 
|H>tism ever can be exercised and extended 
more effectually by the many than the one.— 
We Ha*e seen Congress gradually encroach 
step by step upon Constitutional rights, and 
violate day after day the fundamental princi- 
ples ot the Government. We have seen a Con- 
gress that seemed to forget that there was a 
L'ousiitutiuii of the united Statee, and that 
there was a limit to the sphere and scope of 
legislation. We have seen a Congress, iu a mi 
nority, assume to exercise powers which if al- 
lowed to b« carried out, would result in des- 
potism or monarchy itself. This is the truth ; 
and because others as well as myself, have 
seen proper to appeal to the patriotism and re- 
publican feeling of the oountry, we have been 
denounced in the roost severe terms. Slander 
upon slander, imputation upon imputation of 
the moet villainous character has made Its way 
through the public pre*. What has been the 
cause of our olfeiidiiut T I will tell you.—Dar- 
ing to stau<l by the Coualitutiou of our fath- 
ers. The President here approached the soot 
where Seuator Johnson was standing aud said ; 
I consider the proceedings of this convention, 
sir, as more important than those of any con. 
vrntion that ever assembled in the United States. 
When I look with tuy mind's eye upon that 
oollectiou of citiaens coming together voluo 
larily and sitting in eouncil with ideas, with 
prineiples and tiews comensurate with all the 
States, and coextensive with the whole people, 
and contrast them with the gentlemen who are 
trying to drotmy tbe country. | regard it as 
■ore important than any convention that has 
sat, at least since I7b7. I think 1 may also 
state that the declarations that were there made, 
are equ«l with tbe declaration of independence. 
Tour addressee and declarations are nothing 
■ore or less th«n a reaffirming of the Con- 
stitution ot the United State*. 
Tea, I will go further, and n; that the deo 
larations that you haw made, that the princi- 
ple* you have rauneiated is jour adiirra, are 
• second proclamation of emancipation to the 
people of Uie United States. For in proclaim* 
lug and reproclaiiaing tbeae great truths, you 
have laid down a constitutional platform upon 
which all can make a oommon cause, and itarxl 
together for the restoration of the States and 
pnMrtdiw of the Uor era meat, without refer- 
euM U» party. The aueetion oaly ie the aalna- 
tion of the country, for the country rieea above 
all party cumideraliona or i ad unices. 
Many are there In the l/olted States that now 
require to be free, that haw the ehacklca npon 
their llmha, and are bound aa rigidly ae though 
they ware ia teat is slavery. I repeat, tbaa, 
that your declaration la tha eaoonU proalaae- 
lion of amaaeipatioa to tha people of tha Unlu 
e l 8tat*s, aad offer* a common ground npoa 
wh'ch all pat riot» can stand. 
Mr. Chains aa aad gentlemen, let me, In this 
•onneacioa, a* yoa. what haw t «a gain more 
than the ad*aaaewmat of tha pabUa welfare f 1 
am aa maeb opposed to tha iadalganaa of agot- 
tam as aay oae; bat hara, ia a eoavanatiooal 
■aaaer, whita formally m lew i* the prueeed. 
lags ef this ooaveatioa, I maybe permitted 
agaia to ask, what I am to gala by coasultiag 
ha in an ambit Ion, Mora than I have raiwed > 
Except in on* thiag ay raoe la Marly rua. I 
binMo pUcrd lathe nigh oftoe wklob Ioc- 
cupy under lb* OtaatlMlon «< tk eoaatry, 
and I may acy I bare be'J from the lowest to 
the highest, almost every position to which a 
man may attain in our government. I have 
pawed through every poaition from aa alder- 
man of a village to the Preaideney of the 8tatea; 
and aurely, gentlemen, thia ahould be enough 
to jpatify a reasonable ambition, if \ wanted 
authority, or if I wiabed to perpetuate my own 
power bow eaay it woald have been to hold 
and wield that which «aa placed la my handa 
by the meaaur* callad the Freedmen'e Bureau 
bill. With aa mrmy that It plaoed at my dis- 
cretion I eon Id have remained at the capital of 
the United Statei, and with Its appropriations 
at my disposal. with the machinery to he work, 
ai by my own han J a, with my aatrapa in every 
town and village, and then with the civil rights 
bill following ae aa auxiliary, la connection 
with all tbc otherappliaocee or the government, 
I oould have proclaimed myaelf dictator. But, 
Gntlemen, my pride and my ambition have en to occupy that poaition whioh retains all 
power in thebaads air tbe people. It is upon 
that I have always railed. It la upon that I re- 
ly bow ; and I repeat that neither the taunta 
oor the jcera of Congress, nor of a subsidised, 
calumniating press can drive me from my pur- 
pose. I acknowledge no superior except my 
Ood, the creator or my exutenoe, and Ihe peo- 
ple of the United Statee. For the one, I try to 
obey all hit commands aa best I can, compati- 
ble with my poor humanity; for the other, in 
a political and repreeeotattve aense, the high 
behests ot the people hart always been respect- 
ed and obeyed by me. 
"A dbunkabd FOE PRESIDENT." 
We have been amusing ouraelf antl 
doubtless our renders by reproducing some 
of the aayinga of our Saco contemporary 
in regard to Mr. Johnson, last year. To lie 
sure it does not please our neighbor or his 
associates, but they never should be asham- 
ed for tolling tho truth, and what was true 
then is true now. Stand to your record, 
man! You happened to hit the uail on the 
head, and don't wince becauso yon appre- 
ciated tho true character of Johuson at that 
timo better than we did! 
In tho Democrat of March 21,1805, re- 
ferring to what the World said of "the dis- 
graceful sccno in the Senate chamber," tho 
editor adds: "When we remember what 
Mr. Johnson said, and how ho ap|icnrcd on 
this occasion, wo can hardly say that the 
following strictures are unmerited "i 
Ths drunken and beastly Caligula, the moit 
profligate of all the Roman Emperors, raised 
hi* horse to the dignity of onsul — an offioe 
that, in former tiroes, had been filled by the 
greatest warriors and statesmen of the Repub- 
lie,—the 8clpioe, the Calos, by Cioero, and by 
the mighty Julias himself, The toneulthtp 
teat icurcely more ditgractd by thai tcandalout 
transaction than it our vici pritidency by the 
recent flection. This office has been adorned 
in better days by the talents and accomplish- 
ments of Adams and Jefferson, Clinton and 
Qerry, Calhoun and Van Darenj and now to 
see it filled by this INSOLENT, DRUNKEN 
DRUTE, in compariion with whom even Cali- 
aula'i horn uxu respectable /—for the poor au- 
Tmal did not abuse his own nature. 
And to think that onlv one frad human life 
stands between this INSOLENT, CLOWNISH 
DRUNKARD and the Presidency I May 0<>d 
bleu and spare Abraham Linooln! Should 
Ihii Andrew Johnton btcomt hit tuecntor, the 
decline and fall of the American republic 
would emell at rank hittory as that qf the 
Roman empire under euch atrocioue monetere 
in Auman thape at Nero and Caligula. 
In tho issue of the same hate tde Demo- 
crat copics in editorial ty|>e an articlo from 
tho Union Democrat. After quoting John- 
son's inaugural spccch it publishes tho fol- 
lowing: 
• I that a shame to the American profit that 
■ueh a BLACKGUARD m thin should be ele- 
vated to auoh a position over ao pure, ao schol- 
arly, ao accomplished a gentleman aa George 
II. I'endleton ! "Oh ! but bis politica," it will 
be aald. Well, what of the politics or the two 
men T Mr. Pendleton has been a constitutional 
Union man all hia life, while Andy Johnton tea* 
a fire taler always—a most derated champion 
of Warery, and an advocatr or secession u«- 
til he vat bought up in 1801. He haa been a 
very succetaful DKMAQOOUK, and it incapa- 
bit qf bting anything better. Ho waa a tailor, 
and waa promoted to puhllo poaition, not be. 
eautt he wat qualified for it, but because his 
gift of gab waa rather extraordinary for an un- 
trained and illiterate man. Threequartcrs 
of the mechanics of thia city hare more educa- 
tion. an«/ar« belter qualified, in every ttntt, 
except,perhapt, in habits of drunkenness, for 
Vtce Pretident, than Andrew Johnton. 
In thit connection, it may be proper to tay 
that Johnton hat now no color qf right to the 
potition he occupiet, for Congrett refuted to 
recoanixe the State qf Tennessee at being in 
the Union. That Slate voted Jor President 
and Vice Pretidtkt, to be ture, but the elector- 
al rote was thrown out, and the State l<fl in 
the tame category at South Carolina. // it it 
in the Union, tit rotet should hart betn rt 
ceirel: if out, Johnton hat no right to thi po 
tilion ht koldt• 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
nrTlierB is no doubt of the defeat of 
the North Carolina Constitution. It in din- 
tasteful to the rebels, who think they cun do 
letter,' now that the President is there 
(Hand. 
Bf Tho Mobile Titnea anys Grant did 
not whip Lno, but •'■mothered him to death 
with a quarter of a million of Dutch and 
Iriah." Ilow do our aoldinra like that kiud 
of talk from the reconstructed. 
jy A brutal outrage wna committed up- 
on ■ rirl only 11 yenrsold, in Bowdoinham, 
Alc^ last week, who lina aince died of her 
injuries. 
ST taltcra from Richmond stmo llint 
Uiirliam Wanlcll, known as the ,4ouly Ice 
man," live* in daily e.\|iectatiou of assassi 
nation. His crime wu addressing tlie (Veed 
men of that city, on the 4th of July last. 
(Jenerul Terry'" removal ia tho death knell 
of Uio Unionists there. 
IT The annual acasinn of the Vermont 
Convention of Univerxulists will take place 
on Wednesday ami Thursday, August i2» 
and 30, at West Coneord. Nev. J. U. 8k in- 
ner is selected to preach the Occasional Ser- 
mon,and in hi* absence, Kev. Moses Mart- 
ton. 
5y Not one prominent Radical Repuhli. 
can consented to take part in the Philadel- 
phia Convention and not a single eminent 
Union soldier consented to act as a brother 
delegate with Dick Taylor and Mosliy. 
QT A dangerous counterfeit of ilia de- 
nomination of $5 ou the First National 
Bank of Newburypoct, has made ita ap|iear- 
ance. Tho face ol the bill, though some- 
what coarsely, is wrll done. The flngs in 
the back ground are quite faint, us also are 
the coat of arms of Massachusetts ou Uie 
left and tho eagle oil the right. 
QT Gen. Butler is credited with a good 
thing in reference to the "nrm-iti arm" spec 
tacle at Philadelphia last week. A John] 
eonito was making congratulatory oliaerra- 
tions to him on the touching scene, am! re- 
marked that "extrerpes meet* "Yea," said 
Rutler, "so they do when a dog chases his 
Xtail, but both extremes belong 
to the 
dog!" 
The Praaidentdoes not racofnlxe Maxla»nian'» 
bloahade of UttiiDUTM Mi other Masieaa 
porta, aod bu iaeaad a proelaaatloa declaring 
It null Mdvokl.aad that any attempt which 
•lull b« made to enforce the mm against the 
Oovanuaeat or ailtaeoe •( tha Ualtad Btatea 
will ha dballowH. If Maxlallloti out a otto* 
etand this, than ha la a dull scholar. 
A flra occurred at Jersey etty on SataHay tha 
10th luL, among the Oil veieela (a that harbor 
aorth oI tha Erie Railroad Coaipaay 'a freight 
pair, deatroy ia« foartaM vraaeia thirtaaa otrt 
laden with OR, two plan, bealdaa maeh othar 
valuable property. Tha whola loaa will aotoaal 
to aaarly tw%a*ilHoM of dailara. Several Uvea 
v«h I oat. Thvsa war* haowa to hava pariahed 
la oae veereL 
Tha cholera hae sabtlded la Maw York, hat 
la making fearful ravages la othar aearicma of 
thacoaatry; aapaolally la CiaeiaMtl aadSt. 
Loaia, la tha loraaar alty deatroyiag fro a 60 to 
•0 Uvaa dally. 
LOCAL * OOUXTY IHTELLIQENOE. 
a w«l», imhTin 
Duitoo, Ilollu, Limcrtek, Uralnfton, 
Omhk. 
lUrtlHt Jowph, 
Cane Abraham L, 
Ctark ItewU, 
T*m OHrrr, 
Hanion Kamurl, 
Itannon J ante* 0.IL, 
lllll hmnri, 
llotlaiol Jnahw, 
Jordan Bei\jamln C.f 
Hiwi i» AM* K. P., 
(TMonDwIrrW., 
Frt* En»ln W., 
Tn«r OUrcr, 
WcU Ctark* £■, 
Duitoo, 
M 
llaiton, 
liuxtoa, 
M 
Cornish, 
M 
1NIK 
Buxton, 
515 
xvo 
V) 
!>7t 
44-11 
197 
V9 
T579 
#7 
:» 
101 
2i» 
404 
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We are indebted to C. A. Gowen /ortonie T«ry 
nice batter. 
The Camp Meeting at Kennebunk commenced 
on Monday and will clow Saturday morning. 
The attendance ia not as large aa on soon for- 
mer occasions. 
A new building is'golng op oa Main stmt, 
above the Sewing Machine Faetory, for the 
manufacture of shoes. The new balktlng oor- 
ner of MUn and Alfred streets Is progressing, 
the frame being up. 
On Wednesday we were visited by very sad- 
dsn showsrs aooompanied with considerable 
hail riolent enough to break some glass. The 
thermometer tor the past week has indicated 
weather as cold as mld-Oetober. 
The new dry goods firm of Leightoa & Good- 
win, US Main St, opened on Saturday "to a 
crowded houss," as tbs shows say. Ia a tew 
weeks they will again All ap their store with a 
tall stock of Fall Ooods, We wish then suc- 
cess. 
We learn that Letters Patent has been grant- 
ed MeartC. A W. F. Loot of this city for 
an improved " Fruit Picker." Messrs Munn 
A Co. (Editors of the SientiSc American) pay 
of the Invention. "This Is a simple and easily 
operated fruit picker and the choicest fruit may 
be picked by it without danger of tbs fruit be- 
coming braised or lqjared. 
Wednesday afternoon oar Are companies were 
notified that the Conqueror No. 4 Engine Co., 
of Oreat Falls, N. 1L, would visit them on their 
retain from LewUton.and oar boys tarned out 
to wslooms them. I« ths evening a ball in City 
nail was given in honor of their visitors, which 
pasasd off very pleasantly. On Tharaday the 
Conquerors returned to Great Fails, sxpresaing 
themselves highly plsased with the generous 
manner in wbloh they were entertained. 
Another Kkoellion Tu«»atkj»*t>.—In Mr. 
Raymond's address "To the people of the Uni- 
ted States" in contention assembled at Phil- 
adelphia, there is a sentence declaring that "No 
people subjected to such treatment as that to 
which the South wai now subjected, could long 
remain loyal." This evil suggestion was re 
ceived with prolonged cheering. When order 
was restored In the wigwam Senator John, 
son asked that the sentence be repeated. 
The sentence was read again as follows:—"No 
people has ever yet existed whose loyalty and 
faith such treatment long continued would not 
alienate and impair, and tha tea millions of 
Americans who lira in the South would be un- 
worthy eitlsens of a tree country, degenerate 
sons ot a heroic ancestry, unfit ever to become 
the guardians of the rights and liberties be- 
queathed to us by the fathers and founders of 
this republic, if they could accept with unoom* 
plaining suhmissiveness the humiliation thus 
souirht to be imposed upon them " 
This sentiment was again cheered with the 
greatest enthusiasm.—Portland Prut. 
Tiie Wat tub Twit Sets—Tho rebel 
Democracy of Louisvillo were addressed on 
Saturday evening by Vnllandigain ami 
Pugli — hotli of whom wero delegates to the 
Philadelphia Convention. The names of 
the traitors (lens. I^ce and Johnson elicited 
great npplau»<*, whilo tho*o of Sherman 
nnd (irnnt \wrvrtceivtdnrithhissa'. Comment 
is unneccsnary. 
Mat Hide But Must Not Drivi.—Sen- 
ator Nye, says in his Patenwn aj»eeh : 
1 hold thai treason taints tho whole rnor 
al lieing or man, that it is as incurable n* 
consumption ; that a man that has onco had 
his system infused with treason can never 
get well. Hut they say, would you koep 
thcin out always ? 1 answer, by all means. 
Hut I will illustrate what ! would do by n 
little incident that occured in my early life. 
On n stormy night 1 was found fifteen miles 
from home, anu the snow falling rapidly. 
A gentleman camo along with a sleigh and 
asked mo to rido. lie was an ohf man 
The night was cold. MWon't you let mo 
drivo ? said I, ••I'm a pretty good driver." 
"Young man," said he,' you may as well 
learn tho first lesson of life now, and he 
gave it to me; and it wns that an invitation 
to ride is no license to drive. Now, while 
I am willing to let these men ride along in 
this great arlc of safety, while 1 am ready 
and willing to forget their sins, yet 1 will en 
Eage 
that lopral men shall make wholesome 
iwa by which they ought to bo governed. 
XT TTm (mm IWAbnI Soapa of Uotn. LmUm k Qarc 
fftrt rmrlleut aatUhctlua In the waatwwaa t tine*, whlk 
Itwjr anften ami rraon im|>urUt*«, they are uut to aiuUrr 
In Mr action u u> remler bbrta* bnuta ami lander. 
"Cholera, Djr»eiit« rjr, Couflit, Colli ami lUteumaUarn 
art quirk 1/ cured by "American Ufe Dropa." 
All la Van!—The attempt* to palm off upoa lb» 
American |>uUlc th« U*u» parndfa* on Um leading Fari, 
perfUme*, while l*halon'« "Nijtit-nimmlnj Cereoa," thu 
fliKat extract for the handkerchief ercr produced, elihir 
here or abroad, to wllhln Um reach «f ovary cUm. tk*t 
everywhere. 
• 
Dr. Bloknell's Syrup, aJrnii««t in anther ool- 
unin, la an article that cannot he t<u highly rec<«nmmde«l, 
tar It really W all that it ctaiaw to be, anl no family about I 
be without It. 
* 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
EYE, EAR, THROAT. 
Catarrh,Rheumatism. 
DR. FRIEDRICH, 
From 09 Carrer street, Ilottea, 
Fomwrl/ C<w*IUi«r niyatrtan ami M the Rani 
Be than/ lloaptlal, brrtin, Pnniia, «tu 
3RETU3R3ST: 
to h(a old rooms Ht the 
Central House, 
Alftad, *am TWater Mnmhi*. BrC 4»h, notfl UmUj 
Mamine, PtfL IWh, and at lha 
BiVDEFORO HOtJSE, 
BrDDKrORt), MB, 
from Toaalay, SepC 11th, antll Manila/ Sept ITth, 
Ami where be daft/—«\0I p< PnraUy*—<mn he riaialHl 
JUCCLL'BTYKLY In wi M Aathraa, TrarheUla, Mnxt- 
ehltia, Acute Md Cbnmfc Catarrh, Partial Deal- 
tea, DUcfurr* ft"* tt» ear*, ftaaal ami Aa- 
nal IVJypaa, Notaea [o (he Mead, DUii- 
mm,TV DiMn, Ntwalfta, RIm- 
mall—, an) all dlMaaea «f the 
ETE, EAR AND THROAT! 
llenairin* either MEDICAL or BUROICAL aid. Parti©, 
alar atu-ntl<<n (firm tn rlilMrm a/&*t»l with iliarhanm* 
fn«n i)m* Knr. Paraita ha vine chiUrvn affretnl, «*■ In- 
M that they ran ruiwl ut that DUM(IHKKAIII.K 
aol PAKORtOCI aflirtlon nurMjr ami fimawittly, ami 
tliat the SOOXRR they harr It attentat In the mm read 
lljr It can be effected. I Mjr danfenxM affliction, M In m- 
ur nm partial or total iImAmm, ami emi imptrirition •/ 
Iki mrntol faeultltt la the rrault, If the dtaeaa* to too ton* 
neglected. 
Patient* tfnuM keep la mind that in mhmmt itmy dit- 
mm there mmi a time when aevre te beyond Km marh at 
human aklH. The Dnetor hey* to liJhna alt applicant! that 
the/ ran nnt be accepted M patiente, under an/ o*»iilrra- 
tlnn whatever, unlen he la aatMtod, by a canM PER- 
SONAL examination of the oaae, that he can do (beat a 
Roal and Lasting Bonoflt. 
TT>e written description given by patlente,of tjmjUimt, 
etc., he il«»* ivH mmtiW a rMla>4e tfwkle. 
It I* therefore utterly csst.au u» a|>j>ly »*■ adrlre or 
remedies mtrtlg by tatter | and aatha 1><«W* thne N gen- 
erally err/ much aawpiaa, ha oaoo<< eren prxaniae to an- 
•wer such letter*, tboach he emtearor* to do an, If |>aeU4e. 
All who wish to amaalt l»r. P. «UI plmar take i»4lee 
that hk -u» I* IUKKVOCAIILY limited to the time abure 
namettt that U la lmp>w»iMe U him to hi* Mar even 
1* a single da/, air I ami there#** In onl-r to utiuin the full 
benefit of hit (to/, an early call I* deairahb. 
Dr. V. will UK VISIT IIHMord a* oftt-u u the Interrat* 
of hia iwtkuta ma/ rv»|uire. 
Consultation on Firat Visit Pres. 
For no other diseases bat the above namnl nenl applica- 
tion fir alilRCe me>le, aa out/ to Umw the l>r. devutoe 
hi* whole attention. 
Beferrnor* with prrmimlnn 
Iter. Dr. ScawAan. 101 IWkne/ at., Ilaton. 
Dr. II. UnLarrra, I'. 8. IMH, iVKtin. 
Dr. KiLLar. 'JOU Trrmont *C, Huston. 
Dr. Iliir, 101 Tyler «L. Ilaton. 
D. II lloaara, Dover, N. II. 
I>r. J. A. Yorao, D>>v«-r, N. II. 
M. D. lime, Ka>|-< 6 IJI» rtv S|Uirr, IWt^n. 
C. Al t.** liaivs, l!*|, 41 Ctanmerrlal *t., U»ton. 
II. B. L'aatao, K*i, Ju«tic* of the IViwv, No. U School 
L Diao, bq., 11 B»ylatoo it, Boaton—ami utlier*. ST 
50 YEARS. 
For orrr W ymr* Dr. 8. 0. IIIC1IARM0.T8 80 Kill Y 
WINK DITTKKS ha* been u»U by the |wMm lo eumct 
Mil Inactive function* of the Immtn i/Mim. It 
promote* ho*Jtlijr rutrtc *rcreti<>a, correct* Urrr <1 'range- 
ment, will relieve Rheumatic affliction*, cur* Jaundice, In- 
dignation, Um of .Appetite, Shortne** of Dreaib, KUmjt 
Coa|<UioU, We«U lUck, DIuincM, leaguec, DytpepeU 
and IU attendant lymptotn*. Iu valaable louio and 
(trengthenlng projwrtie* will Invigorate the wilwm, 
and 11 will aff»n< &*nfwt and relief to the aged, by (Umo* 
latlng the WdMhl lo reairt It* Impending InflnaUlee, 
Th'iuwml* of the veneraWe |mpuUtion of New Kngtnnd 
are lutUintd In health, then IU<! pruiooged In enjoy rigor* 
ooi and happy «M age, by regular and molerate ate of Dr. 
Rlchardeon'*'* Sherry Wine Ilium. 
Ornca. M IU»>th Sraitr, Boero* 
and *oU by the Druggitl*. 3m*M 
8UBE REMEDIES 1 
PR. T. K. TAYLOR, 17 IU*ot*h Rti»*kt, Rn*- 
Tn.f, ha* received the N«w Kaaecii Rrmrdib* and 
pMetl*ed by I)r« Duma* and Rloord.—S*ft. f/w 
ant, an J w*rr*ntrj rotitMlf o/TetluaJ In all illlea*. 
•e of the Blood, uHMfyUN INMMHilTI0f|H^ 
and all Irr«-jnlnrltl*« and Complaint* peculiar lo 
Women, Knelo*e it imp and receive full j>arU«u- 
lar* by mall. 3in3i 
GLAD NEWS 
roil TIIK UNFORTUNATB. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
tr* warranted lo all ca»e» for th« and frr- 
minrntCurr of all dlMuei artilng from *eiual ex 
ccnen or 
Tealbfal InillacrrlUn, 
Seminal Lom, Nlrhtly Euilwloo*, and S«n«ual 
Dream* Uenllal, Phyilcal and Mcrvout Debility, 
Impotence, Uleet, Hexual |)|*eaM*, Ae .Ac. 
IT» r*anff of Utt It arcr*(«rjr, 
and they ean be u«ed without detaetlon. Kach hn« 
contain* 60 pllU, Price f I ; If ynu cannot !{et thein 
ol yourdruxglft, they will lie »cut hy mall secure- 
ly aealed, po*t-pald. with full Instruction*, that In* 
■urea cure,on receipt of the money i and a pam- 
phlet of l(U pace' on the error* of youth, the eon* 
*ei|uence« and reamd), *ent froes IU cent* required 
for pottage. I'rlfatv Cinci-larr to gentlemen on- 
It *en free on itcelpt of envelope and damp. 
Audrwee l»r. J. Bryan, Confultlng Phyitc'an, 
)W M9 llrtiaalway, .New York. 
More Vnlunblr ihna UoM. 
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLSj 
PURIFV TIIK BLOOD, 
Remove Headaehe, Dlaiine**, Olddlneaa, l>r«w»l 
■cm. I'npleaaaat Dmema, Mtilit.In- 
Uljt*»llun, C1eaa«e the bt<>maeti and llow. 
el*. inaurejllw Lipi In the debilitated, 
and Reatore the Sick to Farfeoi Health. 
Try them ! Thar only eo«t T> cent*, and If j no 
eannot jc«t tliein of year drumctat, »a» «Uh» inonay 
to Dr. J. IIRYAN.Conaeltlni: rhyalcl nJUV Broad* 
way, New V»rk,aad they wilt be aaal by return 
of mall )H*t-pald. yji 
TO LADIES. 
if yoa require a reliable rtturdv to reatore you.nae j 
Dr. Harvey's Fomalo Pill*, 
» nrrer falll n« remedy fur the removal i»f Ohttrao- 
tt«>n«. no Miltr ftmm vknl rmmt Ikrp trttt They 
are »aami aare ami will reature nature la every 
raw, They are aleeaffleacloua In all eaaaaof weak. 
neM, Whllea, Prolapaua. 4e Bold lo Beiea eun- 
talnlDK M I'llla, Price O*! Dollar. 
Sr. Huroy'ii Golden PiIIb, 
a remedy lorepaelal e^»ae, four degrro alronger I 
than (he above IKt-r five Itollara |>«r Ih>«. 
A PaiVATa OtMti-*a to I.H H, with Ineana-! 
t"iiiip«l mitravlnta.aent free on receipt of dlreeud 
en ve|..i>« aa<l itainii. 
Hand fur Oil. IIARVKVH Private Medical Advla. 
•r.addreaaed to female* > l«) pagr*, giving full In. 
atnictlnoa, 1'ieauU required r»r poau^e. If roa 
cannot purchaae the pltli nf yoar dniexltt, tnay 
will he aent hy wall, fttpmii, a* care fr»<in oSeer- 
vatlnn, en rwlpt air Owe IKi lar, by Or. J. Bar- 
a«, ronaulting rbyalelaa, 0t» Ureadway, New I 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The eelebrated DR. DOW eontinuee to devote bla 
entire time to the treatment of all dlaeaaea (net. 
dent to the taaaleayetem. Aa experience of tweo. 
ty-three yaara anahlaa him to guarantee apeedy 
and permanent relief la Ue werat aeaaa af Supprtt- 
n»* and a// tttif JtfntlrvW 
wUaw aaaaa. All latter* for adrloe muit eoo- 
Ulo tl. omca, Ko. # Kadi celt it r at. Ileato*. 
N. B. Beard farnlahed to thoaa who wlah to re> 
main tindarUettmeal. 
Doatoo. Jane 2i, inM. Iy» 
PREPARE! PRIPARE! 
pimLnu^wnmi»ran "ABU tic ctmuba ^ Dl/llt" (a~l »w Uun r"" J 
ami lb. teat lndtaa), la AN IMfAiAJBLK BMGlflC 
fc» 
Aalftttc Cholera, Cholera Morbiie, DUi* 
rhan, nraentrrr, Charter* leBawta-, 
or smim' c®»pii»t«if »■* fll 
u~ Cu~. mtnm m« «*o*« 
"nsr TirKcmi-wm"'. 
WBI8KBIUI WHIBKXRB I 
SKKSLfBS BK 
" "S- 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
DR. BICKNELL'S SYRUP! 
TIIIS (MEAT 
CHOLERA REMEDY! 
Alk>t Vftrntmj, Diarrhea, CVJrrm IUU».lm r 
I'•In i* Cramp Wi H-anarfi or tuvrta, mek or 
wu rh>Ate, ke.. ml It •tmiMl 
k m or uo |ajr. U |"ur»ljr »n.W*-, wit!.** a pMtfcfc- -4 
<>|HAtc o* uun«kl 111*1.17 w>«H|ic, »rrj |4>wil l>< th» 
UK', inlH, tat MIR hi IU rff.ru, »<nut nil tf mitftl* t* 
lb* •!*■, icU lika a ciiann. a&mluat »ln»a« hamdiaUi 
r*Wr», anl • taatr J IN* artidr wCI mXttfj the rat lutml- 
uUm at Ukw (acta. IV44 by all ilnOrn u> aaalMaa. Try 
IL rmwal Urtr W KltWARD IITTH.hwHww. IL 
1. oko. aoooowrxx k ou,«* iMu«,a«in Aruu. 
SMSO 
Perrj'a Moth and Frocklo Lotion. 
XT CMam, nr (alan nlW »> 
Lauligo, ar Prectka, an <4bm '>*} parunrtar- 
If t" UIlM at WK oi^ai, it lb* ilnM »r<* 
•how |WbI) mi Ua> U* >4 a lioW tlnn ut • hnw 
"«* '» '«* d*| Krmtlr IIIU the t*-MUy uI ; ai>t aiijr 
|n|w<i«iW Ihil vtu (ttaiullr mnrrt tkm wWiml in. 
It* Itrlurt or color of tk» aim, W n-rtainty a itr- 
■Umim Of, g, p. dM tat madr iIimm i4 
Uw Ala » •{•rUliiy, hu aMBwiml ■ nmnljr ft# llm 
|llae»*«iloue, «wt la at «a«* vm|4, hant hm- 
I'itjwH enly by a C. PMlllY, IfemaMnfM, ** •> 
Bond atwet. Mew \.*t. ui|ft# Hk fc* alt IrvcztoU t#uw 
f -J |*r houk. Call ft# 
^ 1 
prjuivs motii axd mrx-nut uitiok. 
8oU \>y all JrufKwU to BfcUrfti»«l,iaoi »i»l ibrwhwt. ;H 
Peace hath Its Victories. 
T" ptmnt or emqurr iUmm fc a pml icMmwal | 
ml m Mftt; a* buVt and lafiwl *01 itatny, ao nMy 
will HOfTRTKrfl BfTTFKS prun— Ma! /raimjUfc. 
T»ii« U Ok- m«»l trjti* pen**! ■ * liic yrar. "to* rtaaitna 
ct the *tn*Mr*et jrMli am* <# k« to Ik o inaniimt irm- 
prratare <rf Drtbonnrr. VIp* o*« imj p*. 
TV ftirriRO) <4 mtn |<a<ara »tjr In inrl*<t4r atal 
tnkir wianan U*>*n« irltml art I irniiat. It »u to 
mrct surti difficulties that ll nHU rt Bittrn arrr firm L> 
It la In |««toI liar aril »aa<|nmn to which an 
untxmwl, ik|ik1rd, debilitated <#ru«U*Uui U Uabk,that 
U»7 art m*«umrtvt<«l aa a Ihmu Tun*" I# hah rut. 
1*1 prnpkdk of nhauati-ai rrrry itay, who nfctrt hara 
krpt d«Uh at la; ft# y«ir» l>> ««m Vjr an <<rw*eal na«t 
to lhl» pwrtM un>l hinnk* nfttoltf »>*i—hte. 
JCinp-l«iitli« <4 the e>mmwtHf,hrl> a»wrfl m fnnr,w<orl 
continually. If Ibrk h.u»U an ic-mi+.ynl (Mr traiua 
are hu«y, anil he»l nrk U u lo the vlbtl nrf. 
jrWa aa nraarular Ml. But taa» th- ijt*i>i with Had-tun 
Butrta ami tha wear and War at biuiina 1Mb will be owi- 
iwratireiy unftlt erm in theonat (^.reeaiTe waatlm. So 
lanruur will hr riperVnr.il, ft# a* tut a* the vital I cat 
ii«ft|rai(n| tlry will tir rtniipd a»»i wwnl tj thi« 
healthful reet-iatlre. A» a »umryr Iniiirermnt it U h»tia> 
priMahk In xotnK ami nftl. (ft *1 mtywhrr*. iv.Vl 
An Anli«lole lor Poinon. 
TIIK PAIN KILLKK-IUr. T. Allan, writing 
frncn Turiiy, llurinali. ran > "Wiihla llm itaal f 'ur 
ir*r« I harv umhI sn'l <lt»piM««l < f ahnat n.« hun< 
<lrci| hnltlrt, hat am n»w out. IMriwe Mad mm a 
frrth tupitlv a« kmki m you ran—«av l*i hundrr-t 
tMitlla*. I flare not Iw without it ray»^lf, and thrm 
ara tnHlru calla f>r It. h«th by llurmana and 
karrnt. I aliray* take it with iuhinto (ba Junj(lo«, 
and liato rrri|iipnt nrm*lon to urn It. both on iny» 
Mlf »ml ollterf. I)no nUlit, wliil* aio«ptni{ la ait 
open Zyvatc. I rnn* awoko tiv a iao»( •xeruclfttlnc 
|>aln In my foot. On rXituilnation, I found Ilia I 
liren hitten htr m Mntiixiiin. I imtaadlatrl/ ai»- 
iillni tha Pain Killer, ami found laataat raliaC In 
Icm than an hoar I wiu attain a«t««p.M 
Kor. Mr. IlihlwrU writing from Ourroah to hl« 
father, aay* Ml har« uanl IHttrlt' Pain Killer for 
rouirhf, eolila, fumiDcr roni|iltinta, f>urn«, art<! f'r 
tlio aline "f >rt»iuni, with unlfortu iucmm We 
alwuy* keep it where wo can lay oar bau<i*on It 
la the dark, if need he." 
.Unite Your Own Hon p. 
er sirixu i.msiM voir mste creise. 
Iluy one lloz of the 
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.'s 
S A. PO Xl F1E tt I 
(PaUotJ c»f lit fttxl "lb YmU.9 I 
—OR— 
Concentmtcxl r*yo! 
It will make |i> POUNDSofrvoallant tlaH ttoap, 
or £> CIAI.LONS <>f tha rxrjr l«.m .S.l! Mi*ii,fi>r imly 
about v> CKNTM. lilr»>'tl«n«iioMcli>*oK. Fur mm 
at all l>rue ao>I Urooary M »n<«. 
DIKKCTIOXV* 
Pat ona htii of Kapontfler Into thrM iallom of 
water.(kno*k u(T tha end. and lat the !«•* boll unlit 
It emptlea Itaalf. than Uka nut tha Im>i). add fi ur 
m»<t a half pound* of f.»t. ant lat It b»il 'J hour* and 
lilmlnutra Then adda*u»all half pint of mI I. and 
lat It eontlnoa bollln*;t»luinut** longer, when you 
adl ball a gallon of » .( water. and lat II coma to * 
boll. INturaawaU tuiuMcr of cut I water Intoatuh 
or boi to wal It round the »I.Im, than empty tho 
•oap la to *Und all night, and out in bar* In Uia 
morning. It will ba tit for iin In a tew week*. 
Ilwfl ^nn |I. 
Made in the Mine way, with the exception of a-M- 
In* flftvt n gallon* of water and uomIC All you 
atti i««a v< >» i< HI*. Cult 
To CouHHtnpnre». 
The a<lr«rtl»»r, harln* Iwrn railorrd to health In 
a raw week* l«y a rrry ■itn|>l« remndy, uur liavlac 
•ufTerH llir »rt»r»l ywn wltli uMicrt lunx 
tion, and that drcal — Consumption — li 
»n*t"u» t« iu»k* known to lit* ftllow-tuffcrrr* I ha 
iiim n« at our*. T» all who dedro It, he will »«?n.| a 
copy of th« prswlptlnn uw<l (»m l tharm), with 
tho direction* for preparing and u»lni» the umr, 
which tlicy Will tta<! » mw fin fur VaKtumrh-n. 
Atikm«, Itrnnrkllf, I'nnght.roHt, ,m4 *H Ttrnul m J 
Lung M^tfhoni. The only object of the adrertiwr 
In M>nilias tlx* prescription U to heneflt tho aflicU 
0<l, and rpread information which ha oooeelrr* u> 
(>« inralaable. and ha hop** erery mlkfcr will try 
hli remedy, m it will co«t Uiciu nothing. u<1 may 
pruro a bleolng. I'arte« wl«hlng the proscription 
Ifrt>) by return mall, will ple*««addre»t 
Mtr. KDir mn a. trtuw/r, 
tyO Wi/N«nitiir||t, King* Co ,Xtw Turk. 
WHY WILL YOU 8UFFEB? 
T!i« remedy I* wltliln rrncli of *11. imiUnltr'i 
Ctmfound >7mW Kuirmtt •/ Hurku, will cur» you of 
•II KU*tf HktumAtitm, (Irtrtl, 
Itrupsg Mill Chromit (ioHorrhta lixl will flM* and 
restore >our iiIiiuiM ami felling anariclea. If 
you hnre keen a loo M^rr mhrnffpUmntrt. m ill- 
Injc will do you to uiueh (nwl a» 3m*Un4ir'i tit- 
Irmel Yvt many iHmmth Incident to fr- 
id»If«, Sm*U*4rr'» RtekH I* a »um and torrr«lira 
reuiifl). (J *4 lit yimnt. rri'»ea/y Oni ItoiUr. 
(told liy K (1 Mrvm* aod Altran Hacoo, liiiMe- 
ordi»nd A|KilhM*ii«> nnnrtll)'. 
BUHLKIUII A lltXiRIlM, lloatoa.drnrnl A rant*. 
ASK FOK hMOLANKKIl'S IllUUlI. Iy« 
ITCH I 1TOII! 1T0DI 
SCRATCH, 8CRATCH, SCRATCH. 
WHEATONS OINTMENT 
WILL ITRK THE ITI'll IX I* HOCUS. 
Al«". MM HALT IliiKtM, l U'KIl*. OltlL. 
IU.AI.NM and all Kill rTH>N« Of TIIK ilKIN. 
I'rli"* y«t *al« all drugirlaU 
II jr rcii'l int.' «»wnli l<» W KKUH tntlTKR, R«U 
AmU. I TO W*«lilu£ton •irtrl, mulim, II will >*> 
forward*! *»y mail. Ira* ut putu^c, to any part of 
lit* I'nlled Htilw. 
Oct A IW. rO 
M A.KRIKD. 
In ibH dtf, A«f. It, by IU*. J. Hf >**a, Mr. taa* I 
«»l MWn> M»» A. IHH-xt. '-«»» W Ihta <*> 
Auf. 1i, hf th* »«»•, Mr. fe-|4r-u *►! Mm IW.Ui 
J. W»k-<VH. I*4h V binvi. 
In hm, Jnrr '2, l>jr ^*l> K Tni», Mr. II 'Irani a>l 
Mi* MaliMa A. I'-Wmvi, July I, Mr. 0. f. t«ft a»»l 
Ml* Mary A.P>««| Jalr «. Mr. If A U«abai<ar>nrt. 
Uwt. awl Mi« Kit* O *11.81. '4 rll jr. 
In 11411*. Atif. Ii.br nr*.J-*tn Mr. At» I 
lUialUm, Jr., <4 WMtrtuMiwk, tul Mka Paaiiiia >•' 
*\i frxil* .Jaly ». •f kr.Mr.lWtl«.Vr. 
J,W. Kimiwll, V <11w. M«~-. «•! Hm 
m. nw.wu h a 11. 
Ill Wert lithmflL Janr It. tnr ll*r. <>• II. Tw. UrJl 
D. Ifa«n ai>l Mb* MmUm U *.»*• nfc \ J4f II, Mr. 
». ttBUMHI aivt Mr«. (Hr»h C. J*»f *V Mr. 
0. W. Knit *i»1 Ml« SarVi K. Orrmrm. ol IV-I<«». 
DIED. 
Ni*fc*a nt i>< aaaaatlnf rtt IIUM, Irawrtal 
fca, itun UmI iMBtor, M ntxW Mrrrueeg 
ralaa. 
la fenfcrl, A*. IV, Mr. WIM* II. l»uiW, ar»l » fn. 
HOUSES 7*0 HOUSE LOTS 
for bale. 
Ibir» » nnin'tr of 
lloaaa [x>U. mm m Main 
Fommk1 Krnary Hlrrctt, (known u th* Knt 
•r* Un<l) oalr umw th* atraet from tho L**<>nla 
Mill*. Alan. Ub aa Ml. Vwno*. Alfrwl, 
Ton, Purtar ud Oraalla Hlr«»o in ha *>14 l..w 
IIIAKLKH UAitor. 
QTOOet No. 9 Lincoln *1 ll 
Licensed Claim Agency! 
OUJE A1U for J^ulinac HoaaUaa ha« 
ha- 
1 mmiIiv.imI la a-fditloa to 
termor law, 
•a aaa nnw eullaot firm rwnnijr f.r 
3 jrvan ar>|. 
M Barring Ibalr Nil Una 
of aolirfcaaat. t.r ill a. 
ahargad aa aaa*aa« «l 
aw**!* |JW Otaolr for 
kalnul (oldlar* who hara 
JW la Mia «ai 1 laa. or 
ftom <*■■* *r womodt 
mItmM la Ua aamaa 
faatliai laanan I to lis, M> 
aixl |xi par aanalh' 
CarraapaadaaU will Miliaa 
rafara — nj v ft. 11 
laftriaallaa aaa ba abtaJaa* b, aaWaTif Ua 
^ JOHN M GOODWIN, 
ohm aw tba P. 0.1 W. t. UWT. 
Btttafort. Ma. \ M 
NEW ADVEBTISEUENTA 
NOW iSTHE TIME! 
AM 
FENDERSON'S 
IS Till FLACB TO OKT 
NKW ANDBFA8HIONABLK 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
U Ik* MUM. Al*», 
Solo Lottthor, 
French and 
.Arnoricnn 
CALF AND KtP.SKtNS, 
lk«* riarflag* af *11 kta4a, with a |<m4 vafiatf af 
IImTwU 
TRUNKS, VALISES 
-AM- 
TRAVELLING BACS, 
1%« lirtnl Mt<l M u»>rtMil la Tork ChwIjt, 
Mil tax »tr/ l»« it 
K. A. * W. n. reiftER!H)!CS, 
110 lUlattfMl. 
21 14 4onr aWra Caioo Bl<«k. | 
PORTLAND AND IK. V. 
Steamship_Company! 
IBMI-WIKKLT LIXC. 
Th* »n<l f*it SUMinlp* 
Diria*. UK II. 
'fraMMla, Cast. W. W. Saaa- 
l>»vt, will ulU nuUw mIIm ma 
U Mllfli 
Utn Iriwtfi Wtatt firtUwI.tw; W«4m» 
4if »M K*(ar4*/. li 4 •'•laak p. M u4 Im«« I 
Plirli 1*4 Hirer. f<mi »f M»rk«t Si., N«w Vnrk. 
• r•ry W«4a»*<Uy m4 ItliMir.tl 4 •'•look P. M. 
Tk*M IttMll *N IkUd «p tiu 4h 
4ui«m for |>MMMt«r«, aakla* tht« the anal 
ih*4jf, Mfc »«4 i4HkrtaW« reel* Air UtriUri 
k«lw«M N«* Ywk »k! Num. 
riWM, l« HUM IU«B, 94.IXI. Ctklt pu>p, 
$1,00 MMUulr*. 
fail (»rnM«t Hjr IhU lln* U m4 Mna 
Uu;ir. lUth, Ai.iiu, lUatport 
u4 M J»h*. 
itkip|Mr< tn N«iMto41« m*4 Ui«lr Pr*l|kl I* 
UmSImsim u early u 1 f. >1. u U( day tbl 
ib.) |mm Nrtl»*4. 
fw freight or l^«M(«M>1)r to 
RMRHY A fOX, Mr»wa'» Wharf. P^MUU. 
J. f. AMK*. M.r 3t Kail Rlrer, Me» Yvrfc. 
rMtUarf. May «. l-*i. 4* 
Tetters remiiIurg iNcuiiEo 
1N *• IS«t «MVv U HfcWWa*<l, 8UK of M4IM, Um SU 
1 <laj •< WM, IM. 
lUrrjr Vtlltr 
Horrjr Kxlitnl l> 
DlfcMba** iUi«lU 
lUkar R»i»«rl T 
Iwti Ntltiiii 
ItUakbura J 
1'irniMH J I< 
Hilling* T 
lluraham li M 
lUrtua Krtn •. 1 A 
lllak* HenJ B 
llr<-<k* Anna I 
IVlintt U«irt« 
I'uuntjr >l»r {arcl 
I'barU* IWnrjr 
Cuiaiaiari J*mit 
Clark J r 
Voit run Mtry A 
|V>» Harth 
DM(b»ri Chart** II—-I 
l%*i • Aniiia 
Kia««>n« l«r*«l—i 
KU J C—J 
> ui;*r*l I Maul 
Hllh John 
Fw Nancy 
Kr*aeh l«nh 
rtMdvra WMF 
Uel«h*ll Mary A 
Ur«r Mary I 
Mmxlwln John B 
Uumlwlit Jaiu«* it 
limn Uiwrx» 
Oilman C 
IUvm K !i 
JUU Kmlljr A 
Itartl*/ Liuia 
ITill Wn II X 
llltl II 
John C 
Huff John 
lluntrw M-Hn t« M 
IUM«r<l NmIi A 
llMkMI Kaial 
Kcay Juhn K 
Lm Ja«»« 
Ura Mary M 
L->w«U Sarah II 
*U«I I..i Smil 
>l<>rri»>n Si rah 
Marshall Mary 
M iult m J naihia P 
V>rw.«>i H trait A 
Nvrwuwtl Strati Jau 
PrMtxill Su«i» E 
PtlUhary JaiaM II 
ISnfc AlwJo 
Rtohfitrtl Win 
Kiu iii u«r M 
(torment 
Smith J«m ¥ 
HlikrU-vt K lwaul 
Hiuith Italia K 
Nn«V«y \hli|« 
Taylor K»««na 
Tar»>o« llul la 
Wll»ui Sarah J 
Wil.lca JulU M 
WaWrltoua* Jan»« f 
WMimmli Nrlh* M 
Wallao* Klmira K 
W11**tti Dauait K 
William* i'tiarU* 
H'alUu^f >rvj Annlo M 
fy^To oi>uin*n> or iiwm iituuiMmiiiMii 
mum oalt kr *u*Miuiit uniu. •»<! |«jr dm 
••til f»r wtverti«tn;j. 
CX if a<il«lMlnr within <»*■ nomtii. thay will 
b« Mil to Um llua UlUr 4MBe«. 
CAKoLIN K F. COWAN. P. M. 
"office of collector~ 
IPJTBKNAL KEVENUE. 
Pint CollectioD District of Maine. 
Ho. 00 1-2 Commercial Stroet, 
IVmmn. Aug. 17, IHrtrt. 
Pnr«u%nt !<• the iir»»»l»l«n« *t an uri «f 
to |>rvrl<lw UUrul IU»cuu« to »u|»|M»rt tb« tior- 
rrnatat, to pay on Ilia uu'.lie <libt, mi l 
P>r «twr |>ur|>-«e« i|i|iMr»l Jun* hi, |»U. »n>< 
mU uifo<l«l»r) ther*l<>, I harv'iy fir* autlee that 
I lurt r*««l<r».| from the A•«»**.r of «al<l IHatrlat 
tk*M«IUl lUt tor l«4i that the <lllll*«. 
UlM an<l Iweaav*. H"fV»l»i>l enumerated laaaUl 
I tat Ua» • rr.jin llua aa4 MM an U>*t I Will 
!■ pereoa »r t»y <l«|>uty attend l« •olleating and 
fllrtu aahl <tuti»4. talM and IWwil*c«. UMHll 
•M m)>M« within lit" County of Cmal>*rU*4. In 
•aid l>utriot, *i IhltuIlM, fhim lhii Mil DAY »r 
Aruuir A. Ik. Iru run 4th nu or S»»*rkhbkh, 
A. I*. I"**. Bora hit* n< ir«i«« 
Awl 1 further |ii* nvtice thai I will, la Ilk* 
■MMr, iIWihI «i>IImII«{ and receding dutle*. 
taiMtml H—a—». a* *fi r«-«nid, %■«««■»i> ami pay. 
alii* within th« Canty «f York. In «ald Putrlct, it 
Um followingdMlgiatod tl»»i an t pla.-**i 
RACO, II tlie llotol k»|il hy John T. CImvh, 
TiMOiUy. AdciuiI'M. fruui 10 o'eloek. A. M. *o 
e o*ci«ek r M. 
BiuiiKroRU.»tth« nnid«rora i!•■«•. w«i»m 
iu^Atptl fl, I'M, from lii o*«loek. A. M.to I 
KKNNKUL'NK at the lloUt kct.t by W. A. Ilall, 
Friday. A«rm 41, I fhia II u'eluek A M. to 
4 a-e l»eh, P. M. 
KITTRItV, at th« oftce ■>! Fmncl* Rae<>*. Eau, 
Ikilinlv,iW|4*tiii«r I, I'M, (lu« II MtliMk,A. * 
t»«*»i«*k f» m 
MOUTH UGRWll'K.at Ik* Xewlrhawaalak IInu. 
Ml ajar. IWuiim'w 3. IM, from Id o*«loek. A-M. 
to I u'eluek, r. M 
P»r*>n« In Y«rk County, itnlmii of induing, 
fan nay their toin at ihia ofcoe at My tiiwe |»rl<*r 
to M^UwWr «th I'M. eac*|>t during the tiw« 
herein ipeeiady dt>lnit*4 lor tb«(r collection 
«SmmX 
HmhI aottee will ba mIM to all jxnaai who 
n»iWt tu )«) aj aforeaaM. Ihr the ta«uiu£ >n I «<t- 
flMrf WI. rj, * (•« „| la.nh eeeta will ••aeharged, 
aa ut*tU«l by wo K of ike act a*w«t named. 
Jt MaTIIAXIHL J. MlbLKft, Collator. 
C1IAKLKS K. MII.LKK 
Druggist & Apothecary 
KBNNBBU1VKPORT, ME., 
Ikm — hftoU a «h»k« »u«l Mlt-cUU ffcrtk of 
DRUGS HID PATENT MEDICINES, 
Tot I at ArttoUa, Fancy Ooodi, 
Frail ltd CualMhiuiir, IVIly ant tVaaklr N»w»- 
utiMn, Nt.iiiHsHltltKMiji, Hoboul fla>k*. 
M. Aim CllwUtilf Library .»f V«U 
Ph jiiriaa*' Pmf riplioa* rarrfally prrpartJ. 
Krnn«l> lakfMirt. A«( IX 11*4. 
OKALRD PRUP08AU will *>• raool»*1 hr lk« 
P MkhMrtWra W balUI a .VW-I lluut* la ItoHuvl 
IHitrWl Mo. 9, la BUUtferi. till NaUirUaj. Aa«. 
KUt. 
rtM U't irMlflMlloU M*J W MR tl Ik* (Sm 
of n K. IImIHo*. 
1ltl'«wwltu«rMmU« rUki to r«j*et Mjr 
$100 ViB CLAIM AGENCY. $100 
ru'l rUlDBOCUK. laic lij. W Me. Cut. 
mil 6. P1TTHSM, late LU ilk It. tel. 
OFFXOSS, 
1M ua Mlddl* 81. Portland. Mr. " 
MJ Paon. Atmu*. WmUoiIM, D. ft 
Notice to Contractors, 
of Ik* |tr 
DKMJ F. HAMILTON, 
JiKiKPII MTAPLKM. Al. 
■a F. H AN HALL. 
Aa* I*. I'M 
Vafer till BuaaiiM wicmm* 
MtVMt liwi Um.iv fur 3 >•*,« Ml.ll.ri mvtag Uaittell UmW nllitmi, wr JUch*rf»«l <*• •*- 
%.*, »•«•«, iMtn^aUJUn 
*>•< *• "nl*. or ftf<lny« or 
»• »*• W'U. T UWKtMrtoi kr 
iwurfwrtlm a* l»«K«r r»H<tir*4. IWiuM 
Hi'Ug eklilrM »«Ur l« »^rTU« »bui« uJl- 
pmr *mU fort—k Mmii'iimuUmV 
l'«i %a4 uln pvjr mlWMwI. fttM Mwmi. m4 
la **. ALL «U1m a<aia«t U« UmwVmm 
M>ai»u/ au*au«i u. M'—r ninnu *aa». 
fr- T-tl tr»'~f BoMUrt li?la« u«i of i>»« etijr Kr 
m<I^IMr4lMiMffM. mr Uln J h||. 
Un trallit -r t^.i. «i.l» 
UmI*ttgm h/ NNUt MU. 
U*rta< m l*4w*tW *»1 i|m») 
Wa*U(ua. U.C. iltkuM mr*nX mnTu- 
{•rtnMlilW M A»tiUr*a DvpMtMMi. v* ara 
KHtMUltf* MTfMI «ttArtto« l» all 
lawart Ualr ka*MM H «w Hl4i Coriaa- 
wtlli 
•XW «r Ika Ira kavlac nrrW w« 
• £*a«a "a um aray. «nM ni«ntf«llj.*al*«U 
wauim4 4*.m, vim mmi U«r 
al Ikt 
tell* 
a* jrtayaaU/ » pimw afcara i Ualr 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
POKTLAND. 
DEEBING, MILUKER i CO., 
WHOLESALE -vJ 
DRY GOODS, 
!J1 Commercial St. 
DUUUXO. NILUKUf ft OUNt, Iran to umw to ifccir mhI tW Trmii Dm) Ikrjr K*»* w> 
W*l » >—I Mure UM C wniwiri HmLwl Mt 
to Um« m «u«|ite«a t Uim U Dry (M m 
■m »m ■■ thu mj, 
Tfcry >l«w«n w k<*|» twa a iarftr &ck than WrrWo- 
hn. 
*« iflM Will ba limi U MM Uto mm mt Um TMr, 
••4 to <Min I. RUiu, aa4 «ur»l (Mr t 1—II I— Ifm- 
rtaai WW —I iri I ilw lan mmM| afcail mM I* r«UN( 
ttpM ifea C*j far l»j IWi. *»»>• 
Carpetings, Carpetings! 
J art (Kxir*l a Urn * 
.lew Style 
CARPETINGS, 
JL«tresf Bonton Price* / 
F. A. Duy'n.-City Building, 
1«3 * lti Mam 91, RldddeMd. 23 
GREAT PRIZE SALE! 
Something IN" e w. 
Ilr IWr iIm wwl UMnl Dal* 
KVER IN AUUC RATED. 
An Immrw tvM7 *>f R'ck u4 Viluklt Artt- 
•lee, aomprUfng. In part. 
RICH DRESS GOODS, 
ft»r Ladled M<l Uenllemen't wear, together with 
tha Moat r«a|)UH aaeorlincnl ul 
FINE 60L0 AND SILVER WATCHES, 
Rich •ixl Valuable Silver Plate aaperlor Jtm- 
tlrp, >W| Ufil, CaMery, +«., to bt mI4 to 
pun-hatera f «Ntr Msttcw, u enumerated on 
Memoranda imIumu. No ml* of the kind tur 
before latrodaced. 
Oa Receipt of One Dollnr 
we will forward to m; nMraM i aerlea of Flaw 
I'aokagee, each package eontaininir a Ana photo- 
Krapb of toaie distinguished general. winch, being 
of superior BaUh, furai <>«e of Ua Meat desirable 
select l<>ne r preeervatH>a t>i b* pruearad. In 
each package we enaloae, free of euat, a catalogue 
of several (liftreal artlotea enuaicrated In oar lut, 
gtvlnif a full description. ami reUll pnoe of mine, 
allowing the puickaer, If desired, the entire num- 
ber of artielea mentioned thereon Iter the aniouat 
specified on tha e»ni>on which accompanies each 
paokac*. Unr auinner of distribution Is such that 
we guarantee to nil an equal opoortunily to pro- 
care the va!ut'>le purchases. Where go<ala do not 
prove aa <leeeri>>ed, we will refund the mouey ami 
reeelve the goods at oar eapenaa. Agents wanli-d 
In every elty and town, who will raaeive far their 
servieee tMdk f'eaeeH of their own aalectloa. 
Uouda Mat to nil parts of the coaatry. Circular* 
aent on apidleetlo*. Addreaa la foil to 
NORRI8 etc CO., 
(Room 3), 351 Woahington bt., iloatoa. 
imXt 
Extra Pay for Officers. 
\LL Offleera lietnw the rank of Hriga 
Her Uene 
ml (wlto linve aevvr received the three months 
pay proper) who were In serviee March 3d, l«U, 
and whose resignation* ware prevented and ae- 
ceptcd. or who were mustered oat at their own re- 
quest. or olherwlee honorably discharged from aer- 
»iae after April a. Imm, ana obtalri thli extra pay 
by applying la peraon or by letter to 
r. w. uvrriLL, 
Mala ttt, tUoo. (ll) Wan Claim Aubst, 
103 £ 163 MAIX STREET 
la lb* |iW« la 
BUY CARPETTNGS! 
at umiejT nticu, at 
F. A. Day'h,-City Building, 
ICS k 1M Main St, MkMW, Ma. Zl 
iiKlilT SALE 
CARPETINCS, 
AT P. A. DAY**, 
M > 1*3 and |U MaJa »tr«. t. 
vi>TklXn157~ 
run * \ d pri'it UKDa.ikknihUwi 
"healthful cllmata. Thirty ml 1m —mih of 
dalpbla, by Rallrvad. la St* Jcraay, on tba mma 
lina of Uliluda u lUlUiaora, Md. 
Tba toll ia neb a ad ?rarf*<-iir«. varying Iroa a 
clay to a mmiy loam, »alt*M* for Wbcat, Uraaa. 
Cora, TulmMo. Ftulla anU VinUblM Thli la a 
*'«*</r*«< «a«afry. Kira huad red Vineyard* and 
Unkanla kaia Uaaa |%al*(l out by U|Wll*Wt<l 
(rail crvwara. lirapw, faacliaa, rwua, Ac., |ir«- 
daea immaoa* proflu. Vlnulaad U alrcady ooa of 
tba bmmI beautiful MMM la U>a Ualtad stair*. 
Tba entire territory, cvuantin* of Oily niuk 
ml lea of la ad. U la>d oat u|»>a a **oer*l ay item of 
lavivnMMU. Tha laml U only kiM to aetaal 
•atllara «U)i pn>»lalon lor public adornment Tba 
|>I*oc,uu account of lie great Inrauty, *• well aa 
other adraiilatfea, b*« t>«c»me lit rt—rt »f p—tft 
%f faala. It baa Incrraa*! Arc tbou**ad people 
within tba p*at three year*. (hurchea, tttora*, 
.School4, Ar*>I>ml*a, s..ci»loa of Art and Learning, 
a»l otliar alaaianta wI reoavmeat ami oulture hare 
been introduced. lluuJreda of people are eoa- 
•Untly aetUlag. Hundred* of ■*» bouaea arc ha 
laic oouatrucUd. rrleaa «M Farm land, twenty acra 
l<*ta *i*l upward*, |£» per aara. fir* and tan acre 
ami Villa** lota lor *1*. 
Frail*au<l VwgataMa* rlpaa earner in iniauia- 
Utoi ik«» Ik mi oilier leaelltjr north of Nortolk, 
W lapru vedulae**f>>r tale. 
Opening* H>r all kltxUuf I.unbar Virib. 
M*nut i< l< r!fh uii'l ir >. Morv •, sii't the like, ami 
M. urn Mir, villi r en. can be rented. 
Far pinm who daaire milt winter*, a healthful 
climai*, a0*1 a Cm«I •nil. In a country beautifull v 
tapru*nl.a>MHiiMllii^ la frails, an.I p<*>eMiujc all 
ether hMI prltlliiM, la Um Mart of cltUtaaUea. 
II it aw*k)v mt a » »i t. 
Letter* an*were<l. ao<l the Vlnelaint llurat. a pa- 
per tl»!Bjc lUII Information. aa«l coalalnln^ report* 
of boloa Kolilu«oa, moI to applicant*. 
AdUraaa I'll AM K UN Plb, Viualaad P. 0, L*a- 
<11* Tt wiuMm M«w Jeraey. 
>>•■» rrp*rl *f Xa/a* M*» in ton. Jfrienltnr* / JCJi 
tor *f llr rrikmnt: "II m ea« a/ M» nul tjlmtu* 
ftrltit Irilt, ta an «/«m) /#»«/ pen/iia ea<i Mule* 
W« NIMim /•r /#«l»y IW ir« Inttr •/ 
llu iWr ■/ ill 0»tltm tr a*n#i." imX 
V* eUh l» auaUact fcw «* mupmt *«aMrfa la fM*hl alt, 
•w Mjr pan .4, MN,0U» la ti.OOU.UU0 lirtck, 1.000 mr.U 
W«i, mI wtfnl lh ia««n I « «4 uIfcrr MtorUb ai* 
"«a«j la OxaA i«a«k rfWtoIMM 
CfeaMUl Rai«.. Ilaailnctua, U«| l*l*M, N. Y. 
t'au~«a»* IWw. h C<k, flwiibrklfr, Mew Jcratj. 
FOR SALE.—S 10.000 TO S 30.000 
Wu«th fi rMrihd lalii lha IM Hillrf a ynwaMl 
l-wi'iiwa tatk rnwlaiaa MaHwaat ate*, a talaafate 
Mmirwr aul tana (II many 
I wiiaaaa UrM^IUMiuch*. l>«« lUuat, M.Y. 
Cramaaa Hraa K l'*>, W«lkrtlff, X. J. 
SUPERIOR FIRE BRICK; 
Doable OIajihI Stone Vara 8ow«r Pipe » 
l"r»i»TU*i «.t* liau««i Met, Wlufeial Straw cx*w»4 
■alMinf Mrk I t*.a IWVi, aaJ laartj aH Uu4* «i Clay 
^ctLaMa Rr«.Ma. U-« 
I'rww HrwiXCait *-«lw»l|«, *. J. 
t«U 
ALBION HOUSE, 
NITIUI. M FKUUt ST., 
Nmt Murkti Bqurt, 
la cm «f th« T»rjr to* >1mm to »Uid at (a Port-1 
NmIi •» all toirm. 
Ovo4 mm kjr Um <lv *r w«ak. 
J. C. PBIIT, 
33 rurunoa. 
Dividend. 
\ Dtvt.Wwt la U« Xaa. Mataal Lite taaaraaaa I 
V IV I* Mf mMhr Md wnklt at Mr ApMjr 
fcr all Um* >k« tatara* wtui a* Cut la paid »• 
U*«a wfcateva pail allaaih pmaii»ia» i la Ukm 
•ku a laaa a»u n>r a part oi Uair 
{"walaa. will m ttoa aula* m Ui raaawal of | 
JWr MiIm mh aroaad. vfciak U aaaa a yar, 
^MaattiwutteitiTMlk/. Call at aarvf- UuiJ0« y«M ait m>. 
mm. ae, ai*xu< • **• *r * 
s.rSuS.,is;*;;'d55s2^ 
•••••S «. Ijrita 
DRY GOODS. 
GREAT ARRIVAL 
SPRING GOODS! 
Or EVERT DEUCRIPTION, 
AT— 
F. A. Day's New Store, 
CITY BUILDING. 
Bayara in Invited to call aad iimiIm tha lar|«at 
atook of daalrabla kwxU avar offarad Is tkU 
ntM. Uur (look ouadiu of 
DRESS GOODS! 
01 •t*tj ahada and quality; Poplin*, Tafttaa.Ma- 
langva. Alpaca a, Poll DaCharra, Valencia*, Ao. 
A apleadid a*<ortmant of Bootah Ulof- 
bauu, Pranch ("amhrio*, Mualla*, Ao. 
Pull Una of 
WHITE GOODS! 
Jaconet), SwIm Mu»llna, Ltnan Lawna. Cambric*, 
Plg'd and Striped DrllllanU, at rary low priooa. 
Shawls! Shawls!! 
Tka largeet aaaortaiant to bo found In thla 8lata, 
over auo patterns of Spring Sty lea. 
WOOLENS! WOOLENS! 
A run Una or Woolana tor Man'* and Roy*' waar, 
at laaa tlian one-half tha former pncea. 
Something Entirely New. 
Prench Cloaking for Spring aad HaMmer Waar. A 
large variety «' Imported Moul Skin ttol>aa, 
alone Italf Uia coat of Importation. 
Alto, a vary largo atoak of llroarn aad lilaaehed 
Cottona, from 1*2 cent* npwardi. 
OT Call and aiamlna, and prora tha ffcrt that 
all the above gooda are balng aold at VKIIY LOW 
PRICES, to eorraapood with tba Umaa. 
FRED. A. DAY, 
N'aa. 103 fc 105 Mala Street, 
14 BIDDETORD. 
80 METHIN CNEW 
FOR. OBISTTS. 
TflE GREATEST IHPR0VE1BNT 
avu Mioa t* 
GENT'S WEARING APPAREL. 
TDK PATSNT 
ELASTIC PANTS! 
T lira 
If fASTS HI m*le without WKw or huttnn 
bofcw, and I* mily tha rroateel t»|weumsut m> | 
Mil* In gent'a wrurinn apparel. iMa|4teK/, ulUity, dura 
Mltty, pcurtleuMtltjr, «ur, cwaMt, convenience and co». 
nvxi km' »r* combiiml. 
I_r lUvintf •"KU'l't the risht t<. manufacture panla with 
the |Htrtil attarlimant, we arr now iu|>|>ljrin«c unr cu*t>«n- 
rra, u do ouc who km and riamiuea thrtn wlU Jo without 
tKrti. 
WM. HILL, 
No. 100 t*ol«o Rl-*k, 
33 Biddetod, Me. 
A* AAA A TEAR made hy any one wiU$li— 
Hteni'll Tool* No HMrltOM mm 
Mrjr, The PreaUlents, Cashiers aad Tmmwn ol 
3 Ranks endorse the Circular. bwt m* with im- 
■lee. AddNM the Aatrlctu HUoeil Tool Work*, 
ftprtacflcld, Vermont. SaOJ 
LEGAL. 
0 
At k Court of Probate holrten »t Rlddeford, wit 
la and for the county of York, on tho Irit Tub 
day In August. In the year or oar Lord eigti 
mo hundred and slxty-six.bjr tho Hon. E. h 
Bourne, Judge ol Mid Court 
N tho petition of Am Jewett. a creditor of the 
estate of Wentworth Rutler, lata of Milton. In 
the Mate of Mew Hampshire, deceased, praying 
that administration of lite estate of mid deceased. 
In mid county of York. may be gran led to hltn or 
or to aoine other suitable person 
Ordrrtd, Thai tho petitioner cite the widow 
and Mil of km to take adnilalatratlon, and five 
notice thereof to the heirs of mid deceased and to 
all persona Interested In mid estate. by causing 
a copy or thl* order to he uubllshed in the U*imm 
k Jaurnmi. prints! In Riddefont. to Mid county, 
three week* successively, thai they may ai>pcar 
at a Probata Coart to be held at Llmertok, In 
county, on the flrst Tuesday In Reptcraber nest, 
at tea of the cloak In the forenoon, and shew 
cease, If any they hare, why the prayer «f mid 
petition should not be (ranted. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate holdea at Dlddeford. with* 
In and for the County of York, on the flrst Tues- 
day la August, la tea year of oar Lord eight, 
eea bund ml and sixty sis, by the lion. h. K. 
Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
HOUJKA M MTTLKHKLU. Administrator of the estate id Abijah M. Llttlefleld. late ol 
Rhaplelrh. In mid county, deceased, having pre* 
em ted his Anal account of administration of the 
eetate ot mid deceased, for allowaace 
Orltrrd, That the aald Accountant glrc notice 
te all Mreoos Interested, hy causing* copy «.f this 
order to he published three weeka auccrulvely la 
the I'aiea tr Jturnal. printed at Utddcford, In mid 
couuty, that they uiay appear at a Probate Court 
to b« held at Limerick, la mid county, on tho 
■ rat Tuea day In Neplemher nest, at tea of the 
eloek In the foreaooa, and shew eauae. If aay they 
have, why the mine should not be allowed. 
Attest,George U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true Oopy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court »f PvubaSe holdea at Bkldeloed, with- 
la and for the County of York, on the flrst l ues, 
day la August, In the year of our L»rd elghleea 
hundred and slxty.alx.byUe Hon. K, K. liourne, 
J wire >.f mid Court 
SAMUKL W. LiyUKS. named Ixacater In a certain Instrument, purporting to he the last 
will aad tcelsiiii ut of Julia A. Lincoln, late o( 
lUddeford, In Mid county, deceased, having pre* 
seated the same for probate 
(Wtrt4. That the Mid Kxecatoe give notice te 
all|mroonslntereated.by caaslag a copy of this 
order te ha published three weeks Successively 
In the t/aiea aad printed at lllddefonu 
Insaid eaaatjr, that they may appear at a I Predate Court to be holden at Limertok, la 
mid eeuuty. ea the flrst Tue»Uy In H*i>u>«K«r 
aexl at tea ofttoe aloek la the (Wee owe, aad 
skew cause. If aay Ue» have, why Ue saM la* 
straaseat ah..el.I aot be proved, approved, aad 
allowed as Ue teal will and testament of Ue said 
dMMftd. 
Attest, •earfo IL Kaawltea, Register. 
A Ira# oo|>). 
Attest. George IL Knowlton, Reg!<tr. 
At k Court of Ptsui* hoU*n at Blddtlbnl, 
wtlhta mm! fb« Uo Coaatv uf York, on IM 
lr*t Tmmi)t la A«x«si. la tbo ymr of Mr LoH 
olfbtooa bM4rwl MHtristy-aix.by th« lion. K. 
K. tlourno. Jodgwof nMNHi 
rjN Um |mUUm of Kb< n F. Itof truN, idalalft 
tnloi of Um wWi uf OMtek (UtkM. IM« rf 
LlMrM.li mM milr. J rtpmnUif 
UM Um mnwmI NUta of mM <Iim>wI It Mi 
MSelMtU MX U«)a«t d«ku which M ««*4 U 
lk« Um oi h • 4«U k; Um mm of Um kuM 
Uiy 4uti*n. mm! prtytag for a llMMk UMil 
kk4 ommjf tb« wboU Of U|« TMl MUM of tot* 
<IHMIII, M pabU* kkotlN or prirMo mIi, ba» 
mm* by a |«iU»l Mi« Um mMm *mI4 bo gr«M> 
VWI U« poUUoaor jlVa a*t(M 
to Um bolra of mM MM, mm* to Ml ptraoM la» 
IomMM ta mM Mil by mmU* a «»*y of M 
MM I* bo>l>l>i>l< hlM,««l>IIMm»wH 
Ihk (Mm md'MmmM, |riaM IiSmMi 
*£SHS?gg§i u Im of ttk «teok laUa lbr»MM.M4 ifc*w; 
A t"e "iSiel, eMrt« H. KeMrhoa, *a$Ww. 
LEGAL. 
At ft Owrt of >WN« baM it with- 
in aa4 io»tl*oQ«nlJ of Y»rk,onti*nr»t Taea- 
day t« AvgMV rn the jrnr of oar tort! elrht- 
mo hundred and ality-eli. by the lion. K. K. 
lluurnv, Judge of a»14 Court, 
ON the petltloa of lltlNjr U. Durrell, (ioard- dlan of Ullrer II. Durrall and Charlea P. I>ur- 
t«ll, M'nora and children ol OlUer ft. Ojimm late 
UmI ail minora areaelied and |h>m aae< af*4ai- 
lata real uUI« iltuaUd Id Kennebtnk. In raid 
county of York, and mora ftilly described In laid 
Sfesassssas 
Interest of all eoaoerned Immediately to accept, 
ami the proeeeda of Ml* to be put out on Inter 
Ml for Ilia benefit of tbo raid minora, and praying 
that lloenae way ha nuUd him \m rail and 
eonroy the InWraet a/oreeald. aooordlnic to the 
(tatute In tuoh caaee made ana provided: 
(W«r*4.That the petitioner fire notice thereof 
all peraoni lute raited In laid eatate, by eaualng 
a copy of Utla order to ho puhllahed la Uaa Umt»n 
mdjmrnal,prtnUd In BWdefbf4.li*Mid oecmty, 
three woeka auooeatirely.that they mar appear 
at a Probata Court to bo held at Limerick, 
la aald e«uaty, on the Krat Tueaday in September 
next, at ten of the eloek la the forenoon, and 
ahew eauae, II any they haro, why the prayer 
of (aid petition ahould not bo granted. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton.Regiator. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Qeorre II.Knowlton. Register 
At a Coart of Probata held at niddeford. within 
andfor the (County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
ii August, In Ui« jr«*r of our Lord eighteen 
(hundred andslxty-slx, by tho Honorable K- E. 
Uourne Judge of mM Court 
oOLOMON DROWN, id. Administrator or the es- 
O taU of Junes Drown, lata of Lyman, In Mid 
county, deeeaaed, having presented his first account 
ot administration of taid estate. Tor allowance ■ 
OriirrrThat tha aald Accountant gi*e notlca 
to all persons Interested bj musIng a copy of thla 
order to be published three weekssucccsnlvcly In 
tha (/mm tr Journal, printed at Dlddaford, In Mid 
county, that thay may appaarat a Probata Court 
to ba held at Limerick, in Mid county, on tho first 
Tuesday In September next at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and (hew cauie. K any they have, 
why the Mae should not ba allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge If. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Ueorge U. Knowlton,Register. 
At » Court of Probata held at Hlddeford, within 
aad tor tha Coanty of York, on tha tot Tuesday 
ta August, la Uo year of our Lanl eighteen 
hundred and slity-six. by tho flea. <1. R. 
Bourne, Judge or Mid Court) 
ON the petition of Hamuel McCann. Interested In the estate of Lacy K Hilton, late of lluxton, 
In Mid county, di.'CMsed, praying that administra- 
te ol the estate of mM aaceased may ba granted 
to Charlea W. Morrison or to some other suitable 
person 
(Wrrstf, That the petitioner cite the widower and 
next of kin to take administration, and giro notice 
thereof to the heir* of aald droeaeed aad to all 
persons interested la Mid eatate, by oauslnga copy 
of this order to be published In the Union and 
Journal, printed In Hlddeferd.in Mid county, three 
weeks success!rely,that they taay appear at a Pro. 
bate Court to be held at Limerick, In said 
countt, co the flrat Tueaday In September next, at 
ten of the el»ck la the fbrenoon, and shew oause. If 
any they have, why tho prayer of Mid petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest, 0aorta H. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate held ftt Blddeford, within 
•n<l for the county of York, on the first Tues- 
day of August, in (lie yew of our Lord eight- 
een hundred ftnd alxty-elx, by the lion. K. K. 
Iiourne, Judge of (aid Court: 
ON the petltUn of the Uuardlan of Harah F. Neal. ft minor and heir of Samuel Odlorne, late 
of Klttery. In raid county, deceased, praying Tor 
lloenso to rail and convey, at public auction or pri- 
vate rale, all the right, title ftad InUroet of hie 
raid ward In and to oerUIn reftl estate, situated In 
Klttery. In Mid count/, and the proceed* thereof 
to put V> lnterrak(ral<f real «at»te l>oiBg Mere fblly 
de«erlhe I lit taM petition) t 
(Wrre</, That the petitioner Itre doIIm thereof 
to ftll persons Intereitcd In saidcsUte, by causing 
aoopyofthls order to be pultllihed In the Caie* 
*r Jmtrnal, printed In lllddeford, In Mid county, 
for three weea* success! vely, that they nifty up. 
pear ftt ft Probate Court to be holden ft! Mm- 
erlok, In raid eounty, on the flret Tuesday In 
September nest, ftt tea of the eloek In the fore- 
noon. »nd ahewotuie, II »ny they hare, why the 
prayer ol raid petition should not he granted. 
Attest. Ueorce II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorge U. Knowlton. Register, 
At ft Court of Probate holden at Rlddeford, with 
In ftnd for the eoantv or York, on the Ant Tu* • 
dfty In Augu(t, In Ine yoar of our Lord eight- 
een hundred »n<f sixty-six, by the lion. K. K 
Ilourne, Judice of said Court 
ON the |»etltioii of Am Low, a creditor of the e« Ute of VVilllftin P. Hank Ins, late of H.inford In 
raid eounty, doeeaaed, praying that administration 
of the estate ol raid deceased may be granted 
to hint or to somo other suitable perron 
OrJrrrU, That the petitioner cite the widow 
and next of kin to take administration, and j;lre 
notice thereof to the helri of raid deceased and 
to ftll persons Interested In fftld est ute, by caus- 
ing ft oopv of tlala order to be published lu the 
(/nien ir Journal, printed In Rlddeford, In raid 
county, three week* sueoeeslvely, that they 
may appear at a Probata Court to h« held 
•t Limerick, In raid eounty. on the first Tuesday 
In Keptemlier next, at tan ol the clock In tho 
forenoon, and (hew eanra. If any they have, why 
tho prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register 
A true copy. 
Attest, aeorge n. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Blddeford, within 
ftnd for the County of York, on the Brat Tuesday 
In Auml, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-six,by the lion. K. K. Dourue, 
Judge of said Court ■ 
ON tne petition of Ara Low, a creditor of the 
es- 
tate of Daniel llusray. lata of Hhaplelrh. In 
raid coanty.deoeasod, praying that administration 
de bonis non of the eitate of Mid deceased may 
be granted to him. or to tout other suitable per- 
son 
Or<irr*i. That the petitioner elte the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, ftnd rive notice 
thereof to tho helri of raid deceased and to all per- 
sons in! ere-ted In raid eitftta, by causing ft copy of 
tbia order to be published In the (/alea k Jturnti 
printed In Blddefcrd, In raid eoaniy.tiiraa weeks 
saoeeealyely. that they nay appear at % rrobate 
Court to be boldaa at LI tier Mk. la raid count)', 
on the first Tuesday of ttepteinber next, at ten 
of the olock In the forenoon, and abewcaura, If 
any they haw. why the prayer of raid petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Xnowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden it DlddirnM.wlUIn 
Mil tor tM County of York, on the Brat Turn- 
day in August, la the year of our Lord eight- 
eon hundred and slxtv-alx.by the Hot. E. E. 
Ilourne, Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of By Wester LlttleMeM. (luaHUn ol Charlotte L. Ureoka. minor aad child of Na- 
than II. n rooks, latu «.r Alfred, In Mltl county, de- 
ceased. representing that Hid Charlotte L. Itrooks 
U selied and poesessed of certain real eitato situ- 
ated in Mid Alfred, and more Hslly described in 
■aid petition > 
That an advantageous olfor of one thouwnd dol- 
lar* hat l>een made for Mid minor'! Interest in 
said real estate, whloh offer It Is lor the Interest 
of all concerned Immediately to aocetit, and the 
of sale to he pnt oat on Interest fir the 
benefit of the said minor, and praying that li- 
cense may be cmnted him to sellaad convey the 
InUreetaforocftid.ftOOotdlag tothe statute lu suoli 
CMee made and provided 
Or4tr*4, That the petitioner lire notice thereof 
to all persons Interested In saldostete. by oaualnir 
a copy ol this order to be published In the Union 
and Journal, printed In Dlddeford. In said county, 
for three weeks suceesslroly.tbat they may appear 
aft ft Probate Court to be belrt at LI«oriok, In 
said eoanty. on the flrst Tuesday In Heptembfr 
next.at ten of the eloek In the forenoon, ami ehew 
cauae, II any Ibev hare, why the prayer of said pe- 
tition should not be granted 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowllon, Register. 
A trueeopy. 
Attest.Oe«rye II. Knowlton. Register. 
At ft Court of Probate holden at Mddeford, within 
and lor the County ftl York, on the flrst Tueaday 
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-sli,br the lion. E E. Ilourne, 
Jndjre of said Oewti 
TOIIN K. MOODY, named Executor In a certain 
•I Instrument, purporting to bo the last will snd 
testament of John Moody, late of l<ehanon, in said 
eounty. deceased, harlng presented the same fur 
probate 
Orjtrtj, That the aald Executor giro notlee to 
all persons interested, by oaosiog a copy of this 
order te l>« published three weeks successively In 
the Union and Journal, Drlnted at Dldde>ord, that 
they may Appear at a Probftle Court to he holden 
at Alfred, in Mid county, on the flrst Tues 
•lay In October nest, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew eauae, If any they hare, why 
the Mid Instrument should not be pmred.apprnrcd 
and allowed at the laat will and testament of the 
Mid deoessed. 
Attest, (leorgo II. Koowltoo, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate hnldea at Mddeford. withla 
and for the eoanty of York.oa the flnt Tuesday 
In August. In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-cti, by the lion. E.E Ilourne, 
ceased, harlng preeeated hU petition for allow, 
ance out of the personal eetete of Mid deceased ■ 
Oritrtd. That iheefttdpeUtlewer gtre notice to 
^Vr'to'be'pabHshed''t/iMWMf*Aeeeeaelrely In 
Iret Taoeday la Btptenbsr next, at ten of the 
eloek la the fbnnooa, aad shew him, ft My 
^i^'fteiiiteT vVOl|w U« IVIIQWIwl^HlWee 
*jftiwfc0oan. Kaowltoa. Raflrttr. _ 
Ai a OMrt .r fMtk H.ld at IUMMjvMHIB 
uJ tor Um Coul) of York, oa Um tnt Taenia/ 
I* Ai|w( la Um jw of oar Un) alrttoaa 
haodr^J aad lUlr-*'*. bjr U>« 11 oa. K. B. Bourn*, 
*XM«Ur In-te-aartala 
J iMktMM. ptrtwrtlai to talk*laat will aa«l 
iMtuinl of Jaaaa K.1mt4, laU of Labaooa, la 
■M ooaaljr, dwnnd, ktriif ptmaUd Um mm 
g[N ntln to 
all inwa— laMntM, Ijr aaaaiag a aopjr af UiU 
or4i tm be wiUIUm* IbUm Ummm m4 Jturmml. 
^rialtd at IWifrt, la mM aoaatr. tor »krao 
aa Um tnt Teeefe/ la ttaptaabar Mat, al Ma 
aC Um aloak la Uatoraaooa, mU Ikat Q**M. tr 
WtW kava, nj Um a*M laMiai—t ihoaWl 
warafiBrs^sssr 
AUaat, Unrp 11. KaovlUa, Rarl#Ur. 
A tm«|V. 
ABirt> a writ a. imitM, maw 
FOR SALE. 
r* Farm lor Me. 
Tim 11' lift in 11~ 
• r—--- 
■*■ hU farm eltualad la Lyman, i«ear Oiodwlnli MUle. 
with la fifty rati at th* mM hauae, aiertta* baoee, ant 
two f+-A grxxmry rum*. ftaid kni Mill alga forty »•» 
at M, «MM Into <&!•*•, 0*4 woaMaiid t a 
C»l liwa, bora ai»l HnrnM*! thop, with Ml 
wort a part at tha Una. On* wUMo« la i« earti • t4aee 
wnukl (In wHI to Wk at UlU piact babrt hufluf here, 
m It *<U l» wU at a bargain. 
JtW DRNJ. B. niLL. 
Male ot Public Land*. 
Lain Oitici, lUagor, J una I, ISM. 
IN pnrwanee ««T law a* defined In eliaptcr 5, a»e- 
1 tlun .13. R«vl*ed Htatuloe.public notice u berth/ 
jlren that tha following eohadale of Hub and 
pareeli of lands will be offered fur aale on datur- 
amy, the Am day of Meptamher next, at 19 o'clock, 
noun, at I ha Land OOUa In Uansor, at a urlaa par 
aare out laM than tba lalalaum Ixad (ft tha adtrer- 
liN>d Hit 
Tha *ala to ha by Sea I ad PropoatU In eonfbnr.- 
It> with the prorUlona of Ilia foregoing chapter and 
Metlon. whleh require that ten per eonluia ol tha 
minimum prloaor tha towmhlp or part, (hall ao» 
company aaoh proposal, whleh mm shall eomll- 
tuta a part of. and ba allowed Id, thaofteh payment 
to be made upon the township or traet purchased. 
Pa) meats required to bo one third oaah, remain- 
der In three promissory note* payable annually In 
ana, two and Ihree yean, with satisfactory bond 
for payment of sluiaua|(e. 
The rain deposited by any othar bidder, whodoea 
not l»eaai« a purchaser. taay be withdrawn by him 
at any Uine after tha bid* are declared and made. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Min.priet 
ptr rncrt 
PmrtorTownnhlpNo.a, R S, W. B. K. P.,at 
the minimum of 11,000 for the tract. cU. 
North partof No. 1,11 6, W. II. K. P., 10,510 
uru, 40 
Remainder *outh half 3, It 4, W, D. K. Pn 
10.6It um, CO 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTT. 
Section* 4. fi, 6,12.17.33 and 24,lnTown»hlp 
No. 2 R. II. W. K. L. 8.. 4.W acre*, 40 
KllloUvllle—Lot* 4 and ft, R. 114 ami ft, R. 
!i S.3, t,T and'8, R. 31 and Uore, I ,*J0 
acre*, f 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
9, R. 6. W. E L.fl.. Section* No. 4, 10, 14, 
It, I of #.ana I of II, X3U acre*, 3 
L. R. J, tolng H. W. 4 ami otlier part* ro- 
malnlng unmrveyed, H,<fl aero*, 3 
C, R. 2. W. K L S.. at the inluluiutu prloe 
of thirty oenl* per acre for tho Town* 
•hip | fifty rent* for either quarter i 
and iirrntf It* cent* for aeleeted *®o- 
tlon*. Proposal* deemed rao*t favora- 
ble In the aggregate will be received. 
2JJH0 acre*. 
K. R. I.W. K L.8. 
tteetloo No. 171 Lot* 1,8m. It)9,8e0. 18} 
1,292 acres, 3 
Bee. 3) Lot* 3, Sec. 4| 4. Bee. 4| I,Boo. 10- 
a 8m 10) 3,8o«. 101 4, Bee. I0| I, See. 
II i 8. Sec. IC, 3, Sec. 16 i 4, 8eo. 161 3, 
8m. I*t 4, Sm. I5j 2.S6I acre*. 4 
5.J No. 2, It. 3. W. K. L. 8. 
Lot* No 81,85, H6, 87, M, 89,90, 91,92, 93, 
91. M. 96, 97. IU3, 104, 104, 106,107,108, 
109, Wti 2.299 acre*, 3 
II, R. fl, W. fa. L B. 
Section No. 6) Lot* 10,19,23) N. W. 1 8ee. 
-3 IT, 1,105 aorw, 3 
Re*ervlng tho privilege ol withdrawing 
Boo. 6. 
SOMERSET COUNTT. 
6, R. 17, W. K. L. 8. 
8. W. 1,5,«r0 acre*, 6 
IIE.I, remainder, 4.32S, 6 
2f>td ISAAC R. CLARK, Land Agent. 
Farm lor Sale 
—i*— 
W AT E R BOROUGH. 
ktaait Uirw mlk** frnm tlx line of the Purlljwvt k ftnrhrat'-r 
Hail R<ait. Contain* JUO arrra, a Iwr l*rt of It oorrml 
with a heavy growth of wood, ami cat twenty-Are of 
hay Die pant yrar. 
will cxcliangc it for ml ratate In INwtlaiwt, Saco or BM- 
ilrfoul, or tlw |<urcha«rr can j«y f<r It In cutting ami 
hauling lh« |xnr tlmiwr un Ik JOSKI'H IIOIMON. 
Dec. 6th, 1M&. 60tf 
Xleal Estate lor Sale ! 
A 2 »Wjr hooar, twrn and wr»«lhoun», 
•ml ihrcr-fniirtln i«f an acre of krxl, »lttw-1 
tal (in llaln atrwt, fcioo, ami new Utc C<wi- i 
jrrrirauflnAi aietuii# imu*, «ic uc lira w« look-1 
tl««» In I own. 
Alao, 21 arm nf Und, with flrM, paature and wand, and 
a [WW tarn 3'J X M, »ilaatnl ahore Baco depot. 
Al*'s 3D acre* limhrr ami wnuUanl, Ihrw mile* fhaa 8a- 
co village, nn Uw N. W. »i.»«f l*nrtland r»d. 
Al*!, U arrea <ri»«l axxl llnibrr land, abuut | mile north- 
rrly frnn Hri\|Miilu'i (l-»«twln'» fann. 
liH|Uln- or ftl D. JOllDAN, 8aco 
FARM FOE SALE. 
The »uWrll>er offer* for nlo hU 
FA KM HITUATKD IN DIliDK- 
FitltD,) mile from the Mlllt, con- 
.UlnlnzJOacret of land all under 
1 •• §W«I vrnvv Ul VMItl MIIUIIl 
U a lance Orchard, rery thrifty and la bearing, con 
t*lnlni;;*«» tree*, sclrcl varieties of Apple*, Ho«r», 
Cherries, with Currants, drapes, ifl. Tlie buildings 
are nearly new and In good repair, a gunl House 
pleasantly situated, a new llarn.aux 80. with a i^xxl 
oetlar underneath, Carriage Mouse, Ac. It is en> 
closed with good funcas. and well supplied with ex* 
eellent water from nerer nillajc wells and cisterns. 
To any one la want af a place within easy aocess 
t»town,theabov«ofl^raa(ood opportunity. Call 
and axamlna it. 
Fur further particulars Inquire of 
HlJtPllKM BVRRBTT 
Iliddefbrd, April 27,1966. * Ifttf 
FOR SALE! 
a 
(INK largo two story House with tw<»etory 
Land woodliousoattached,situated on tlio 
oorner of Koss and Mount VertonaUMU, 
built In (ho iiio*t thorough manner, haa large els 
tern Incullari lntoooUlnsalH»ut»u>ireet of land, 
Stable f»r another Ixtasc lot if desired, has » Ipe of Iruit tr-osami shrubbery. Will ho sold afeoap 
fur cash Apply by litter to A. II. UILMAlf, 
III Hopcdalc, Mast. 
Something New! 
* C. LI BB V. Hole Proprietor, Ibr ItliWtr.*! 
•• J. 8. MKIIRILL'S J'alml CmjKn LU-paUaUd 
23d March, IriOJ. Our Coffin Warerooui* ware 
ejtahllthed In IriM.bjrrequeetofcltlieni, who hare 
given It a libera) patronaire, to whom we would 
remterlhanki for pan rarora i alas,for tho liberal 
patronage of tbl* vicinity. No palaa will ba 
epared to (If* aatlifhetlon, and make tbll the H**t 
Co/fin If art i'dti/iitanil In thli ooanty. A* we 
are coqtlaaalljr making H* Improvement*. er- 
erything will ba8ttad ay In the rer; boat «tyla. 
Kobe* and PUtea conetantljr on hand and fur 
alalied to older, at oar 
Cefla MaaaAiclerr 18 BaMaelrcrl. 
j. o. Linnr. 
P. 8. I bare the eiolaelrerlrtit of sale in Bid- 
dtford tor PUke'i PaUot MetalUo OarlaJ Caaea. 
Iilddaftnd. Me., April, I Ml. yl* 
DON'T FORGET 
That GOLIwnROUUlI la tola agent fbr Baaoaad 
Olddvfbrd for tome of toe beat 
PARLOR & COOK STOVES 
Uat are made In thla oountry. Ulaetoekof 
btorea and all klwla of 
Tin, Britannia aid Japamei Tare, 
l> not axaallad la thla oouotjr. 
fW, 87 A N llaln ttreaC niddaford, Ma. 
m USimSAL SAFETY MATCH CU1PT 
Wfcr lo Um dtlarna ft Ox United State* 
A Domeitio Match, Inodorous and Safe I 
inJ (gf Uf^ 
A Hafrir Flaaalac fawear Wlad*Drftri 
which urllhrr wind aor rota can riUngnkh. A Mr trial 
•U1 t. rirj Umc tutn—nM. Clxwpeet aa wdt " tm< 
nr«» mn per Uu | Thlrt/ oaiU par doeeo. 3*33 
CopartMithip IVotlce. 
fPUa andenlfnot haWtfit* da/ tawl a enpattnreaNp 
| under the ante and tan *T DBAHISO k ril»HL- 
IT, whrr Ik^lMMl la kerp eowtaotl/ an head Um 
burnt ai>l a«a etiatat M Hearty .mad" Cufflna and 
Ca*ke«« to he awnd la the roanty. Ale's IWwa aad Itatee 
lUntlehrd la etder at law prtria. The anljr phM to 8M 
Owirtjr whet* CMkm art formatted to enter. 
SAW riLZlfO AMD JCB WOBJC 
daaa at ahott aetfea, aad aMrark d<m* b/ aa «fll glee fat- 
ty At Um *M rtaad— 
BEIBIM'S BUILD1M, 17* IAI.1 8TIEET, 
BUatftrd, Mala*. 
J. M. DRARINn, 
aam*l n. piuBcar. 
Ja^SslMa 
1 rttuni mjr ihuiki to Om cU.kim W t>* Casotjr lor lb* 
Kfc—I i»iw—§ > ■» ip— am Amnof Um jm| tar 
fmn, ud iMft.ttr Mrt* HMta to I «ih m.w AM 
MktMiMmrflkiMi. A1 piniMtolilHi » 
mm by Mk .* mwM, m i^hiN to Mi* mmHiii 
yywl. mI *R teitii faMii trnim m* an mi'* 
M* inwiUi mm m nn—t 
U J. Jt PKABPU. 
GBEAT $1.00 Ull 
-i »££* i!i!!j2Kri3!p« * "l!m" 
sresgaR^gwsurasi 
■OilDMKXV'i'l"^ 
4 wjj SM WMhlajfton St. B<wtoi. 
OT —»r >»*•*•* iMriMMtlMiaAN 
• .11 • 
INSURANCE., 
UNIVER8ALI 
■jj&e Insurance; 
• v. 
mm, 6! LltartT it, H. T. 
AUTHORIZED CiPlttL. $2,088,001. 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Premiums Lower 
than tboaa charged hj *njr otbar Co. La tha wwfcL 
Lomuoh paid in 30 days 
after 4ae notto Mat proof of ikath 
I7"Th# plan of thb Uem|«n/, Kfhif retlrrtj new—(hat 
of a Stock Ceeiwy—lu«tf to Ot, wteUar U. 
fared la sUxr Coapaniw or Dot. 
Tho undersigned, having been 
appointed to represent this Compa- 
ny, as Agent for tho Stato of Maine, 
wishes to socuro tho services of 
h FEW MORE 
GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MEN, 
to act as Agents in tho First Con- 
gressional District, to whom liber- 
al inducements will bo offered, and 
the best of references required. 
Prcferonco in all cases will bo givon 
to those having had oxparienco as 
solicitors. 
Nono but strictly first-class lives 
aro insured by this Company. 
Addresu, 
E. H. C. HOOPER, 
Agent Universal Life Ins. Comp'y, 
23 Iloopor'a Blcttl, Blddoford. Me. 
RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S 
inn Mil I 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Directly ortT the Poat Offlea), 
131DDKFORU MAINE, 
Rrpraacnl thafoUowlmOM and wall a«AbllahedC«aflMt 
J, THE NEW ENGLAND, 
0 
r 
Of BOSTON. 
Cipliit, nearly 000,000 
DiniiLirus paid JtrffUJLLr, 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
or sruiNoriKLD. 
Capital |1,M0,000 
THE '*PHENIX," 
Or BROOKLYN. 
Capital 11,000,000 
gorplu* 600,000 
Total .11,500,000 
[ THE INfERNATIOHAL, I, or KXW YORK. 
ET "H* Krrt and only Company ew orlaulaad m 
original t wtili an < 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL I 
ftarplaa, mijy... 4400,000 
,1,0 
Total .11,400,000 
THE 
" 
SECURITY," 
Or NKW YORK. 
[ Capital and Aaarta $1,4«3,U1 It 
THE NORWICH, 
or NORWICH, CORN KCTICl'T. 
(Orfasiiad 1*08)) 
Capital $300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or quiRCY, MAMACitusrrrs. 
Caah road $400^00 
UthillUaa, nno*. N<4 ft kiaa anpaM nr nnarttfa*. 40 perl 
eenL murnai In (UrMtadaon 4 Year Rlakfc Myaranl 
on One Yaar JUak*. 
TVy alaa p»irnial the 
TRAVELERS' i GENERAL ACCIDENT | 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF 11AKTPORD, CONN., 
CapaUl $400,000 
ft* lad mrotioaed Company taaure afainai wHaH rf 
al rtrarriptlmia. 
XT A iwraaa taiMiit In the 1>awW Ov, by paying 
$14, Mna a policy of $4000, with $14 par waak na|i i. 
aaUaa. Or by paying $4,00, mm a pidlry «f $1000 
«IUi $4 mm waak wimp—allm 
U Ail Lb« fin liwMinef CaaafanUa wa inpnmat ara 
anllwly ii>«fc nwafiilia M mm—unit im any rm*. 
liarlng the atoxf named Cnaapanlra, wm art mpirt la 
take flaka <4 al dearriptiuaa, al Uta fciwcrt tU<k ram. 
trr Areola la Uw nmauailnf tavaa In Yurt C<«nty, 
oan do bmltwaa thruagh ae In my of the abore na—J Cuw 
JUtki convcd it «nec. Solicilon wsated. | 
L<n$e$ promptly paid. 
PCRSON8 TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST I 
can prorart tick** it our OOor ria Om Orand Trunk IL K. 
0.00 LE88 
than I7 a*? <4lMr rmtt *<<■■ Uim MM* to 
DfTAOIT, C111CAUU, VT. PAI L, ft. UK.'US MJLWAU- 
KU, CUOINM ATI, 
•ad >0 parts tW W« and MA W«t ? 
iurrs SMALL * WW. 
mr t&< F. O. 
Fire Inaaranoa 
T1U QLINCr 
mutual fire nrauRAiOE oomft, , 
of mcwcx, MAM. 
7 
CMfe Wmu4t $9*9,*—. 
LUlihhn »«/ AW • iM UmfmU! 
tmmrpmmtti IBfl. AT» 
8i 
1 
htedwrffiHHl mlytatm. 
- 
mam mason .CAJ"lt" 
MEDICAL. 
BUZZELL'B 
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
OOHHAM, MAINS, 
KATIETTTi 
afflicted with Cnaomc m |n«Uk 
Dliaaaei requiring onaraUoae or ijiit ip. 
anote. and who inky with lo ha unM tha Hill 
bent and ear* of Dr. J. M. Buisall. of Oorham. 
Mr, are Informed that ha U now ready to reaalre 
paticnU al bli Initltata. where the* will ha pro- 
Tided with plaaaaat aod well-renUlatad room*, 
hoard, treatment, aiming, electricity, hatha, Ae., 
rraaeimU« Itrwu. 
The adrantagea of inch as InrtltuUon, whtra pa- 
tieatf ean b« uodar the watch and ear*of aa eip»- 
rlancad pbyelclan. goodiniraee, with a dial railed 
to their eaia, with erery medical aod nrgtaat ap- 
pliance, and free fh>m all tha carat and aaxteUe* 
cf their own home, nut ba apparent to alL A 
patient, ander »ueh clrcuiniUucee, can rcallaa ffcr 
wore benefit from treatment In one week, than 
they could la a whole month al home with aa oe- 
e«»fo«tl rUli from a phyeleiaa. 
Thirty year*' experience In tha trratarat of 
ehro?.1* M<1 •■Ileal dlrcajci, the lucocee ofhle 
practice, aa well aahli large experience la opar*. Ura •umry.lMtiaea Dr. II. In aaeamlac that pa- 
tient* andertla care aad treatment will aiyoy 
mo.a than ordinary adranUcee for Improvement 
S?°T,rL/r$" meana or palae will ha (pared for tha benefit of thoee who auy 
psironue oi« innnuii. 
^HT Cap, Rlluhcth KlMrml Water will *» ftuuuhed to paUanW at Uie InatltaU. 
TERM*.—PatienU afflleUd with ahro«l« or 
MrgtMl dlwMM will Ittcharnd, bond, aartlnc. 
ImdiMt, IkUui ic, Immm.Owi |I4u to 
tiAOptr iUr. oMwrdlas to Um uitn of Um mm. 
Tin prtM will lm agr««4 upon wl>»o Um patient »d- 
tera Um ln*tltat«. F«m for (urxMal operation* 
will b« charred e*tra In all cmmi bat lb«y will 
not «in«I the ordinary «hars« It •«ch mm. Pa- 
tltnU will b« required to Mitl* thair bill* trttklf. 
MCDICAL AMD 8CMICAL I*«TITVTB. 
Oorhatn, Jul/, IPG6. 
Dr. R«imU would tfr« further notlM that 
1m nuy b« eoaaulUd by patianta a Um Dmo Uoum 
w Duo, «wry Btkinlajr, rrom 10 A. If. unUl • P. 
(after Um proaant wmJi), and M Ik* iMtltute 
la Uorbaai all uUar dayi la Um WMk.ttaodaya U- 
••pud. iwM 
DRS. FRIEDRICH, 
OCULISTS AND AURISTS, 
SO CARVER ST., BOSTON, 
Derate their whet* attention to the Kitnli)U trtaimtnl 
•f Jilkms, Trtkfilit, tiranekitv^ Ckramte Calmrk, 
Partial UaafntBM, litarkarft flam Ik* Cw, JfMN in 
Ike Hid, Tte UotUtH**, .Yrura/f M, HktumMimm,»1 
ill diuatei of the Eye, Knr and Threat, 
requiring rltbrr mailt*I or ruryintl aid. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH 
will par pr«fr*iUN«l tUIu to BMIrftH at 
irfuUr Interrala. 
Th« Union and Journal will alvajr* In iIm Ubm Contain 
proj*r notice aa to tlx dajr at tlwlr arrival, etc., rte. HI 
Cherokee Fills, 
Or FEMALE REGULATOR, 3 
MM 9mm MMfUMHv. if M»*«| Ma mm 
TlHWpM»» 
tfM* mlWMWfUfl/Kllll »l ■! I, 
mm «Mf It ><■■■■■<■». Mf M aMto NMte 
tu—tktu iimi».«i. Han mm >aFi« 
Citlmii aa) 111 >■!! Miliimi aaMaMa fct 
■ak tVil) <■» Mi 
IkOblMMiM mti W *■ » «.! ■ U |1 
fat taCarautaaaa at Iftaraaa am kraaat haaW |iilni.M«a i»l 
Wit *f MMkl MM «a*t ptaytMat, 
I Dr. W. 11. HBRWII, 
37 Walktr It., N. Y. 
V. 11. IWiIw HH» K • m pmjmmi 9m mmml 
MM, *W« MMW ■■limn Mil Mm m MM If 
tttt >m M >iiKf. m rw V mm, 
Dr. Wright's Rejuvenating Elixflr, 
Or, IMIMCI mt LITE, 
taLLV ** md m■ 
.MMN Ml Md 
yi n-HH feat fetaai df* 
iw wim it ar»M 4 
NMMf feHMf Mi Nlill, I— ■■! 
Imh >f Mf», Mm pn*m • >nfe< 
Hi# * 1Mb" rfwni| 1 >* Mi Bw 
fww, — twnifti tww mow Mi —«>r >uwii » —r ■<»■> I 
■ Om imhMh4 HiiBWlii if t» 
n«rf H«I*( MM MM B>||8 Irf I* 
**«»• ik*u tmtmm »t »*••* Mi wmh ■■■ « eeiat 
u Mi« p»if »• m4 mim mm m 
Itiia U *i «N0M «w mm tea UMi •*»♦« li ■ Ml mm4 
Am ftf *iyw, NffMf n«K In ilwn»i>. W# •* *• 
MM W*k Ml Mill■ Mil WJUMl Ml^li 
M *4VMS tl « 
Dr. W. B. MXBWXV, 87 Walter It, V. T. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
OLD K3TABLI8HKD STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco!| 
MRS. I. A. F0S3, 
>1 
kcrp* catwUoUjr on hunt an citaiflr* aMOrtmmt of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
•altabta lor the Spring. Bummer, Fail and Winter Trad*, 
COIMtttUlfl Of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons,Eowers, 
FEATHERS, LACES, RUOHE, 
and all U» frcuch and American Oauda (ui table lo make 
up a 
Flrst-olacs Millinery Store. 
I MOURNI 
GOODS 
MMtMttjr oo kMivl CI 0M>1« lo urUf. GralrM far paai U- 
▼an, w* MSI ndicU a ahai* a# j>ubU» 
hrnw la «inii af 
FIRST CLASS IILLIXBRT GOODS, 
«n 4a wrfl I* lira wtMN MM* yW>MM 41 ■ Will I 
b/ Bun «r ««•**> btpnafMr »"d r»r«£iif aMrnd- 
•Ik. fcwtU Mrf Um ll W, tfwl apd 
pr«H*l to the T*»t manor U ihort mUm 
23 MRS. Im A. POtS. 
Paint Shop! 
Wl kw In nwmli ■ »Mi —r MwiihW fh*r> ihHIMbtdM 
OTt-A-IISrllvXO, 
Fanoy, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage, 
-«»- 
FUUNITTJRK PAUfTlNO! 
With Mim aud to bo* rtjrW, bjr 1L 7> A. UL'TCII- 
IMUA, rattoar. 
CHAD BOURN & NOWELL, 
XKt >•. NJ, >lnli Ilrrfl. 
Ren I EitaCf 
For Salt* in Blddolbrd. 
r*« l«« Waf»r Ptwm C*. 
Offer* fbr Ml* •» prlea*. from on* Ui mi 
handrwl mtm of r**1 ^nnin< Un<1. part of wblck 
to anrarad with wood, aa<l l^ata-1 within a boat 
Uirva fourth* of » «U« frtxu Um mw city block. 
Al»"a larp numltr artiowM and atora lot*la lb# 
vtolallr of Ui« Bill*. Tarm< asir. 
imr TMO*. wuiwur.jf ml. 
01,000 per Yr. 
Wawaat at*** imjatwM to hO —r maim 
hwto* MlAlaw. Hmh* klak I'afer and 
had. Warraatad In faaaa. ikm ate; • hiw *—■ 
■*—«» raid. TWa aw* Martom tUklb I'aMjd 
Matos hrlmUaiM whlah ara /o//r *f 
tThftUr & tru—m, li rat #r 4 W*». ******* 
fa, and HtktUtr. Jit uUwr cfcaa? wattowt* *»* 
^i»*#aMN*.aa« tka a»//»r ar —»•<»*dtoMa'«^'«*j 
InrmrndlmprUtrnmiul. ClfMlan ** 
«|»a Sha« * Ckrt, M4<hM, *• JV«_ 
JOB PIM OFFICE! 
resiffias'flfjSMtiSiCEto 
fort. U pf*p*r«4 to iunU at abort boUm ud 
m HMHMM UraM.aU aorU of 
PLAIN AND PANOV 
JOB PRINTING! 
All arfew my mil «r rlfcurhmwilr M-l 
sas^is:-- - 
^o-.K«a 
"" 
AQA A MONTH 1 — AfJUTIS wii 19 »^W h* IW tnltrtif m*m mtfht Jo* nL 
UtaUT OAUT, Cfcy MUtai,111 >il,W, 
tujtx 
MEDICAL. 
CONSTITUTION 
LIFE SYRUP. 
A pocttlra umI lyirUi tor all <lMM*orl«1- 
Bating tnm aa IMTVUt NT ATI Of Till BLOOD, 
and Ibr til (hereditary) U18KABB llwMfll tNm 
rxMJurx to cuiu>. 
L 
BCROWULJL~ 
antra a, olaxocuui fwnxnro*. 
CUTMUTW*, imo'i mi. 
sarairKuu, salt bustm. 
ThJt talat (itRRKDlTAKT aad acqctibo,) llltof Ilia 
with antold ml—rj, la, by all aaaal Mdtaal naaflH, 
hwnbh. 
RHKTTMATI8M. 
If thara la aay dlaraaa la whkk tha Owtttatloa 
IJr« 8/rap la a aoraralga mwdjr, II la to ifc—Hliai 
aad Ita kind ml afteOoaa. Tha ai«at tatraaa palaa ara 
aliaoat loataatly alleriafcd — roorwoui awalllagi ara 
rrdacad. Caaea, throalc or vkarioaa, of twenty or 
thirty years aUadlnf, km bam earad. 
I 
NTCRVOUSNTCSe. 
urnvoci mhutt, uumiio mru, 
■T. VITV*' DAKCK, LOM Or POWKB, 
coxrvatow or mocaim, sriLsrtr. 
ThODMOdt who hare ■■ffHvd for fwn Will bleM 
tt« day — wfckt tWy md ttwt !!■■, MWkHf 
to week, enftrrtng «M« will thlo MtUelM prt>Yc »u 
InretlmabU bl»»al«>g— diroctJftg their footeUpe to • 
11 up* whkh IkUUa «ior« than U promleea. 
MKRCURIAL DI82CJL01C8. 
uuvatiox, lomio or noun*. 
BAD COMrLKXlOX, ACB» IM BOMB*, 
ruui10 or wiuihm, ditumo* or irum. 
F 
cowsTiTUTroif Lira sthcf pwi«a tb« »y»- 
tem entirely from nil the «fl rMi of MKKCUKV, 
removing the Bad Bmlii, wk( tha Wank Joiuta 
•nd IthenmaUe r»lna which iht neeof Calnmel la »um 
to prodnae. It hwtaa Spooky Una, tad eecurve 
the Teeth aa 1ml/ aa ever. 
coxrerrr tri'iosr ltftc btuui' 
eradleatee, root and branch, all Eruptive Dtimici of 
the Skin, Uha 
LLCXJU, riMPLXS. BIXTTCITK8, 
and all other dlAcmlthw of thla kind, which ao marh 
dliljin tba oatward appraranea of both malee and 
frmalea, often making than a dlagvatlng otyeet to 
thamadrca and thdr Menda. 
E 
CONSTITUTION- LIFE 8YHUT 
CVRM all awKLLino or ntt olavm, 
either of the Faee, Neck, or Female Draaet, Md aboald 
be Uken aa aoon aa the a welling la dataatad, thua pre- 
▼rating their breaking, and producing treahleacm* 
Dlerhargtng Bona, which dleflgwo ao mamy at U» 
yonnger portion of the eommanttyfrnmatn to twenty 
year* of age. Young ehlldrra are vary ant#ect to W»- 
rbargee from the Kara, which drpania apon a BerofW 
lona eonatltutlon. Thaea aaaaaeo—mover by taking 
a tew doeca of the Lift byrep. 
s 
All mn(Um pereona nftrhg from §mmI I*- 
btfWy, gnmatatlnn, DyepopeU, and Dropey of tbo 
Llmbe, Abdomen —and, in the female, Dropey «f 11m 
Orartea and Womb, generally aeeompanM wtt In- 
lammatlon and Ulearatlon of Urn Utarna—art pema- 
nantlyanradbyConatiUtionLiftSyrup. Thadiaraeu 
known aa Ooltro, or Swelled Neck, tba UJb lynip 
will remove entirely. The remedy ahould be taken for 
aoaae tine, aa the dleeaee la lawortlngty ehroala and 
atnbbom, and will not bo lamaiad nhliant antra 
of Om Orartea, Tumore of the Drenat, and 
J of ether glanda of the body, wUl bo eom- 
pletety rrdnced without raaorUag to the knlh, or op- 
enOtooa ofaay kind. 
Y 
KpUrptk Flta, lyiapalbcUo or Orfuk Diaaaaee of 
the Heart, u Palpitation, DImun of the V»I»n, 
prodadag a gratia* or filing wood; Dropsy of Um 
Unit Com, tad kit the ifntlou of thU Important 
orgaa, (pmoH eaftrlag from my aewtt pala la ttxi 
mlw Of th« heart.) will be (fMtljr rrUrrni by Coo- 
etttutton IMo Syrup. 
BBOKKN-DOWN AMD DILICATV CXMUTITU- 
TCOMt. aorraujro mm litniaroemo* 10 Xx- 
iimm, Fao ur m Bacb, Um or Mjotoar, 
KuaaaoDLXua, lioKxoM or CAkAJOTY, Pbab ur 
Diumi, Pimjiem or Vuiobi Par, Hot |ki* 
aid Kxtxuutua, Wajtt or 8uuu>, Iutum 
MMJ Pals, Uaqoabd Couvtbbabcb, ajtv Lao- 
bitvdb or thb Muicvui Brmoi,—in require 
Um aM of Um C0WT1TUTI0N UTM STICr. 
R 
FOB AZX FORMS OF 
ULCERATIVE DISUSES, 
either of Um lfoe*. Throat, Ttrrrttm, Hrraa, Pnaa~ 
READ, oa Scalt, BO rrarff hao mr prentf lu 
eqaaL ■ 
MOTII rATCIIMoroatWi ilHi|, tiji II g 
apoa the dioaaerdaetteaef the liver, ara vary savtea*- 
eat M UM ywmwt wth aad a«(W(. AtfMHIinf 
CONSTITUTION UK1C ITBUP «IU aanact the 
aeetetioa end naiw Um drpoatt, which la (Uroctlf 
aader the afcla. 
la the dieeaeee of the liver, ftrtaf rtae to Laagaor, 
IMialaeee, IndlcTiivoo, Weak Wan*, or aa aim- 
atrd or MiMron eoadlttoa of that orgw, aeeoapa- 
iM with bamlBf or other aaplMtat eyMptoau, 
will bo reBrred by the aeo of COBlTlTtTlU* 
UrK SYXLr. 
U 
tTAs A onuuL »u»ivrLjtrm»o Aonrr. 
tnb Lin BiRvr mxM Uiiiruua bt ur 
PUTA&ATloy or TUB WOBLtt. 
» TUX RICH AND POOR 
If* lUbir to dM MM dlMWM. Kattr* aft* fltfe*, 
u> Mi* u» cotiarrruTtox un nteat 
•fan. 
rtnuc nixxJx> 
MM4 *m; W4 tf KM aMHl- 
U 4Um«m aatf Mft/ iMU 
yvMbiHiWri 
P 
Cpmrreno* catiiarttc urt ttllh. 
COftSTITUTIOV CATII A me Lift MLLS. 
cowrrmmos catiiabtic urn rtmi. 
oonrnrnon catoastic lot num. 
mn M corn nta m, 
Mci M cum rot bo*. 
noes IS csvn nta b^* V 
* A1XO. OmbI a«m, 
JU.44 CWt firM, l«v Ywfc. 
W*. H. OKKOO A OPi. T^llilx i. 
f A XKX 0«M 
l*,«C 
ana. a aoomm a co., 
fMhirDfatriiN R 
nr TuiUfi BrtBUi t« 
1 HAKE 11 HEAVEH. 
I Tmuau m I uk, 
It my mm tktrt T 
Old on ft brighter day 
I Mtmet! to knr Him my. 
" Caat of Ik; Mr*. 
My tHauauH* ituir*, 
My Mood baa aprialitad Ikn dMao. 
AbJ Um, poor wNimr, «r» fcn'« 
Sarvty a poo Tky hftftda, 
0, Soft of God, 
And oi Uftl crimton tida 
Tkftt KftixJ Iky pWrc*J nk, 
Tb« Ikon, tba rod. 
Thy pfttkmy trod 
Up Cftlvftnr'a kifkli, ny ««• trmfd, 
7» Itwing liftu that cannot bt triumi 
So I will tr—i <ft Tht< ; 
Weary ud alow— 
F*tr mldat (looft tad care. 
Tot Mftrjwllf d—pair— 
Wtftry ftod ale v 
My appoiataifh'ma that Tboa hfta 
la boMa tkftt Chriat hath writ ay ftfta* In 
Imvtn. 
Bui I'm a mourner yet; 
My Jfitn decline— 
R«nr sach tUjr to death 
I draw the painful breath : 
The eights cIom la, 
1 we*p ud pise. 
And kir, il mr I «m His. 
I've forfeited my Mt la hsavraly blias. 
Aa iamr I aid have— 
Ik my ume tktrt f 
0, If Thoa will respond 
A ad say, 
** Ik to." what foad 
Delights ni ehare ! 
What burden* bear ! 
No cross too heavy for the load 
Of him whose nam* U written with hto Ood. 
Miscellaneous. 
THE WOBI OF 00HQHE38. 
Aa the Democratic organs throughout the 
country are laboring to create the imnree- 
•ion that some vast work of mischief waa 
wrought by Congress at ita late session, we 
wiah to put on record in brier what it really 
did. 
Thia Republican Congress reduced the 
domestic taxes to the extent of seventy-five 
millions of dollars per annum. 
It provided for the gradual reduction ol 
the great volume of paper currency, at a 
certain fixed rale, an that financier* and 
buaineaa men might know how to calculate 
the fbture and he relieved of all ilanger of 
a commercial crash, oo account of the con- 
traction of the currency _ 
• It provided for the |m*ection of the rev- 
enue from foreign imports, by more strin- 
gent enactments to guard again** systemat- 
ic undervaluation, through which I be Treas- 
ury baa been defrauded of countless mill- 
ions uf dollars. 
It secured eouality before the law to all 
citizens of the United States, of every race 
and color, under the protection of the na- 
tional government, and made every native 
born adult a national citizen. 
It Airntohed ample protection for the 
freed men against their late master* and their 
asanciatea in the enjoyuient ol all their 
npiw* 
|| secured a homestead to nil antler* on 
the puldic lamls in ibe gulf Stale* under 
(he national law*, ami 10 urovided for Umb 
poor whitm nud Mack* or the south a fu- 
ture of tlieir own, better than any they 
could have otlierwise hoped for. 
It reduced the number of Supreme Court 
judges hy gradual nrocess. 
It secured the election of United States 
Senator* against the future action of bct< 
ious minorities. 
It admitted the reconstructed 8tate of 
Tennessee under circumstancee which point 
out the wsy in which other reconstructed 
States may return to their old places in 
Congress. 
It remitted the standing army to not 
mora than fifty thousand men, against the 
urgent aupeala of all who wanteda force of 
one hundred and seventy-eeven thousand. 
Doubtless it lias done some things which 
might judiciously have been 1st alone, for 
all Congresses do that 5 but for what is stat- 
ed above it deserves and will receive the 
thanks of all right-minded men. PkiliuU- 
phia .imervan. 
ty No grindstone should be exposed to 
the weather, as it not only injures the wood 
work, but the sun's rays harden the stone 
so much as in time to render h ussleas 
neither shonkl it run in water, as the part 
remaining in the water softens so much that 
it wears away fester than the other side, 
and many a 
M soft place" in a stone has 
risen from this causa alone, and not from 
any inequality in the grit. The proper 
way ii to allow the water to drop on the 
stone, as it is needed, either ftom a cast-iron 
water cup, or (what answers very well) sn 
old white-lead keg, supported shove the 
•tone with a spile near the bottom, which 
can be driven m when not needed, and if 
kept tilled with water will last a long time. 
Finally, the stone stiould not be allowed to 
get 
b out ol round," as no tool can be prop- 
erly ground unless the atone runs true { if 
it should become uneven, get some one to 
turn it, and with a nail rod raze it down un- 
til it becomes perfectly round. Creasy or 
maty tools should ha well clrancd before 
grinding, or they will choke up the grit. If 
this should occur, a little sliaqt sand and 
water on a board and kept ajrsiuat the stone 
while turning, will clsan it of and sharpen 
up the grit.*1 
Tauim Wain Miuuii«.-We ban aeen 
it policed aoinewhrre, that talking v»lnl« 
milking is not fowl—that ■ cow will give 
Wm milk, fe, we think wtcuajmi bare 
bad tJpcrieiKt in this way, Jt conn* un 
der iha bead of quick milking. A fa* 
milker is better than a alow. Talking ia 
very apt to retard milking, not only thai,— 
a akituah cow will be uneaay where to much 
ado ia, where another Hereon ia preeent, ee- 
pecially a atranger. We think we have 
aeen a deeieaae of milk where a talking per- 
aon waa present. We prefer milking alone, 
and m fam aa (mtmble. Quietude and con- 
tentment are great qualitica in a cow. A 
wild cow ia not generally a good one. If 
aha ia, abe will he much better when tamed 
and domesticated. 
Cot. Hi am Rou-ina.—The Portland 
correspondent of the boston Journal makes 
tlie following correction : 
14 At the recent Democratic Convention 
here the name of Lluet. Col Hiram Hollies 
recently of the V. R. Corns, waa included 
in the hat of recent Repuhhcane who have 
joined the J ohnaon-Democratic-Conserva- 
tive party. Col Rollina ia very indignant 
at Una mierrprearntaiion. He haa net nor 
doce be intend to join tba force* of the 
enemy. While there ia a rebel left North 
or tomb be ia in for the eauaa of Repabfe- 
caniatn against the fost The ballet wnuada 
in bis body (the work of rebels and the 
remembrance of the hard fought political 
and military bottlee of the paat and the 
cauae be aenred during the war, be coaaid- 
ere loo important to forget, and while he 
haa a apart of loyalty left he will not daaert 
the flag and the Republican party. Hia 
name waa, in foct, uaad without La con- 
aenvind the information given was not true." 
Giruul SasauAn't Paoaortoa. The 
President, a while ago, waa loud ia assert 
ing that Union aoldiera should receive the 
offices at hjl dispoeal Thia accounts for 
bia appointing gallant PhiL Sheridan to the 
oflee of Police Captain, under Attorney- 
(leneral Herron of Laabiana. A Major- 
Uenaaal of the United Slates taking hia or- 
dare from a fourth or fifth grade rebel State 
officer, ia a mode of honoring Union aohhete 
fcr whicb Pmiilent Johnaea ia eotklad to a 
ike? Hbariilan cannot hot feel proud of 
bia appointment by the Pnreident, on the 
staff of Attorn»y-Gencral Herroa— Dttrett 
J'~t. 
•4r. Ta* itM*! r 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
ARK'8 PILLS. 
III' Arayoaualof ofdarwithy oar 
iy»l»» dmini A jrwrfctHip aa- 
owlbruklt' ThaM lyiUi in «►/- 
,tn Ua pr»la>le |* ninm 111mm. 
•mm 1( uf ilrkMM l««r**pli( ap- 
r n >•«, am! ehoalU W »>«rl»4 ky 
I timely «m al tha rlfht mm- 
ny. ■ us Ayar*a Pill*. u4 «I*mm Ml Um diaue- 
4w«j k«1»f»-|»(itlly tl»« bloxd. M< MUnIiMi 
BMtTaon invhiirMUil la Imlthtikii. Th»y»t«- 
alala tha ftaatloM of Uia body into Tlraroaaaa- 
Uilbr, partly tba tyiha lh>« UM ataUaaUoa* 
■blah aUi iIIjmm. A cold MlUaa aaaMWhara la 
Um bm4w, aad daraacaa If Miami 
laaattoM 
Thaaa, If Ml raltavad, raart apoa tha»aai*aa aad 
Ua Mrmaadlag or*an«. prudaala* C*a*ral NO™ 
TalMa. MOartac aa3de*a»«a«Mat. Whllai|« UU 
•uadllion. uka A/art IHI*. wli* kaw dlraetly 
Uar raMoranha aalaral actlM of lha <y»kam, and 
a I ill II Um baayaat faallnj U health tola. What 
UtraaaiHt m apparent la th»» trtvlalaad aoaaun 
auajtlaiat b aUa traa la auy«T Ua Uaap aaatad 
and daageruaa dUUayaw. Tha auH ^arpUn 
eflVct e ipalt than. Cauaad hv riallarohatractloM 
aad daraagaaMala of tha natural AimIIou of tha 
body. Uay ara rapidly aad many af Ibaai (uraly 
cannl h* tha smm MM. Mom who know tha 
Tlrtaa of tbaaa rtlla will aagtoat to a*ploy tkaa 
whan radhrlac fraai tha dlaonltn Uay eara.iaah m 
Uaadaaha, Foul tttoaaah, DyMaUry, BlUaaJ Com 
plalala, ladigaatlua, Daraagaaunt of Um Llrar, 
Coatlvaaaea, I oaMlpatloa. Heartburn. Khaaaiatiwa, 
bropejr, Woraa aad Bappraaatoa. 
when taken la 
Taayara Hagar Caalad.an thai thaaoit MaalUra 
Ma taaa than aaally, aad thay ara raraijr Ua baal 
parraUva medicine yal dUeorarad. 
AYSB'S AGUE CUBS, 
Forth* rpttdy and certaim Curt 0/ Intermit 
tent Ft per, or Chtllt and Freer, Remittent 
ftrtr, Ckill Fewer, Dumb Jfue, Periodical 
llradacKe or Bit tout Headache, mnd Biliout 
Freert; indeed, f*r the trkolt timu of die* 
mmi originating ta bilimry derangement, 
ranted by the malaria of m intmotic eountriet. 
Thu mwlir hu rarely bIM to ran lk« Nrtr- 
m mom 0( Chilli tad fever. and It haa thl« great 
ulruUff oT»r other A|m bmIcIim, (ImI It nW 
due* the ooaplalat without Injur/ to Um p*U«iL 
llooatalae bo quinln* or other deleterloua nb> 
it*boo, aor dooa tt prodao* qbIbImb or iir talari 
•11 iftet •ktUrtr. Bktkii| brother* or the ar- 
my and th« wool, try it aad yua will OBdorn theee 
Prepared br J. C. AVER A Co.. Lowell, Ma**., I 
aa<l »il>l l>y all IttuggUta and dealer* la medicine 
•rory w bora. teat 
1 
"Tho woaderful pragma of Medical 
Meleooe during the pa*r iur e«ar* only, 
mUm It poe*lble H>r tho enaaclentloua 
rhyetolaa to Ueelare. bow, that Co«- 
aearnos I* »* certaialy cured aa Wir. 
miitenl fr*»r, a ad aa oertainly prerent- 
ed aa SmmtI r+e.-CBABLta K. Ki.iu, II. D LL. 
i>., oto. 
KINO'S 
PRKPARED PRESCRIPTION 
|M« /'«a• Ike rrttriftwm •/ In. Chmiee K. 
JTiao, M. I).. LL. IK tr' .| I* eoafldeatly preeeated 
to the pul'llo fur tho preveatloa aad euro of 
CONSUMfTIOISr 
(IN ITS MUST ADVANCED 8TAUK8,) 
Ibr the rWvW't'*of A3TNMA. IIKOXCHtTt*, 
• II allVelloaa of the TMKOAT A AIM rAJSAIi*:*! 
for (,'aa*aWa ad />»'«*••»■»»ala of lb* X KM-1 
I Of f STSTKMi and r..r all tuntltm** Di—rd*rt 
Of the u<| Hmteh. 
ll iMrauti lh« ilmitk and 
>•> l*a (War mf Ika J».W» tM It lublUtl the 
l'killia«4 hfir.uit^iaimulMltf C^witrdiM 
It cboeka the .Ywtl 5»aofa alwftT* III freM NIH to 
foarteea da* a. The it af •«» 
ud Um patient rapidly k»Iu ieeh. Tk» ooagh A 
difficult breathing are »i«-edliy rollered i the aleep 
bwimw calm anl rtfreahliiK ; Ma imiuImw rat- 
alar awl uniforM. ALL THL UKXKHAL SYMF* 
TOVJ DISAPPEAR *ITH A KSJLLT JSTOX- 
is hi xii rapidity. 
The PHKSCHIITIO.N abould ba need la erery \ 
mm where Ihe Ptiyalelaa Wttily MMM I 
r«*I'»n. Ammlm, Car*. .aaa». Cad Unt Ot/, I 
an«l In mrjr mm, it aMmr 
kn»tm. Id whteh there U exhibited any oae or I 
of Um fcllowlag 
8YMPTOM81 
tH/Hrull e» Irrrfnlmr Hrmmtkiaf, /xi mf Rrrmlk, 
fnyl, CailKf mf *"/»•*. Hl**Jn»t fr*m Ik* Lmaye, 
0/ Sirtmik, Lm— mf Apr*ht*. Oiamf MM. 
If, JTijftl JiirNli, t'lftmf l*ata» Mmwi ll« Skmuh 
<«n, ( till, r«> •' Z.iati, Jltrmi Hrmdmrk*, Ntr- 
mii IVealrolMe. or /Atliiitf, Imiwih 
fafiaiu, ]«r« Tkrmml. Drmmmmimm, Un^mmm 
iMr Htmrt Vara, OffHMM or MiMaf < 
M< k*fmrt mr afltr aoTiaf, Inullnl f»Mr, I 
♦«.. MW CSPKCIALLT ta all frmmlm DUmHtrm \ 
m» If rim* lrrtf%lmrtltn, mmmk mm DifUmtt, Peia/W/. I 
Ja^frwH^, Jaaaly, («•»«»«, DttmfA, friaMhr* | 
or Ita frtfuflU MtwIrMiwa. 
BtiteawnU from PitlinU, ka 
"Tour Prcaertptlon aared mvdaoghter** life, and I 
baa aared mo hundreda of dollar*."—**e. X. Wum- 
fJkrtmt, R*MIM, N. Y. 
-Wo bloaa Uod for Um bonaSt wo hare reoelred 
from jour Prepared Preemption."—Jt«*. I*. f*r»- 
frma, llloaahurg. Penn. 
"Krery oao to whoM I haro roconimoadod It ha* 
booa be net tied Much by Ite uae"—*»a. c. D. A»», 
Ratine, Win 
Hi»l« lloi'M, Aaron Placb, N. Y.—In the earljr 
part al Kebraary. I«i, 1 waa auObrlng ft«a a riv 
laat cough, for which I had baoa treated tlx ana. 
prerlouaiy without heneflt I bad Night Sweata 
which eoMpletely proetrated mo. la U10 erenlng 
hoareencea would eoraa 00, which would prorant 
mo fhxa apeak Ing ahuro a whlaper. 1 had tb«n 
bad two attack* of hoMorrhago from tba lanjrm. 
My IkMlly Phyalclan aaaarcd m* that ho eoald do 
no mora for mo, yot I waa growing rapldlr woree, 
aad had hooa com polled to lear* buMaeaa for 
ly two montha. All My ayMptoMa indicated, an- 
Mlatakably. the proaonco of CtiMttl'MPTION. In 
tho boglnnlnx of Fehraary, Mr. Ilonry Flahrr, 
Troaaarrr of tho Amcrlraa Rlhlo Bueiaty, praaant- 
od mo with abottlo of tho Prop*rod Praaorlatloa. 
la a few days My appoUla (which 1 had omlraly 
loatX, roturaod 1 within a wook My oough bad al- 
Moal loA mo 1 and In loaa titan two wooka tbo X*r*l 
>..»if wuro brokon up. Thanoaflirwanl I ragalnad 
atroagth rapidly, aad aa now rogalarly attoadlar 
to tor dutlaa aa CUrk to tho AMarloaa Ktblo BoOI- 
aty, la wboaa amployMant I haro booa nlao yoara. 
1 aa mo oa)orla« «w"l boalth Yoaf fMESCHIf- 
TIOX o (looted a CI KK. whan nar rrlonda <1 a > pal rod 
af Mr rooofory. THUS. J. CUNttBR. 
"I Lara had flrrvmm or SpmmmmAtm Ami*mm for 11 
yoara. Darlag Um laat aU yrara 1 haro aoror had 
aa unlntrrmplad nlght'a rrat. It odoa Momo<l to 
mo that I would dlo hofor* I eoald got air Into my 
lang*. I waa haggard aad aptrUloaa, and aallbrod 
ao groat lr fr©M ^ahortaooa or » roath,' that I waa 
ooMpollo*! lo tako frr<|urnt raota la walking frva 
My rooidoaoo to My nlaoo of baalnoaa. 
■ Tho aight bo lb re \ obtained tho 'Proparod Pro- 
acr 'ii,' waa tho worat I orer | «.«-.-l On ohtaln> 
lag Um roMedy, 1 took a teaapwnftil at noon and 
agata at alghUaad alept all night without waking. 
Ikaro » f kml a >raira «•./«('. r»$t lit*. • • a a a 
1 no longer look 'baggaril,' bare gained in atreagth 
aad aplrlta, and aia not at all aHHoted with *ahort< 
aeM of breath I ahouid iiko to haro aay ono af- 
fllcted with Aathina, call ami aoe ine. ■ 
"Kara C. Langdon, Na, XM Fonrlh 8t, N. Y." 
The * PR KPARKl) rHCSCKIPriOX" la put ap 
In a Jl bottle,aad ia aold br draggiaU go00rally, 
or ofdara may be addraiail to tho eoloproprtotoro, 
UMCAH U. N«»8KS * CU.,0 Cortlaadt tit.. N. Y. 
I'onaultatloa free. Circular*. aoaUlnlag parttea- 
la ra oi uiany aaaaa awcooaaAilly treated, will bo 
aont frro by Mall. 
ALVA ft BACON, aolo Ageat Mr Dlddaford 
taifc—i yoopw 
AMERICAN 
llaro aarod More than 80,1*10 ueraiaa from death, 
Ibr tboy euro la a alngle day. Cbolrra, Dyaintory, 
all duaiioer CoMitlaiata. Ketoraad Ague,aad Neu 
ralgta. Alau, a rare earefer IHplbaria,C«a«ba aad 
RheuaiaUaM All draegtate aril theM. 
URRIN akl.NNER A CO. Proprietory 
Hpriagflrld, Maae. 
LIFE DROPS 
Rwfi Pnticii» prararvaa IBa IIIW of IIm Utlri 
ehancaa II fh>« gray laltaurlctaal aolor la Ur*« 
»aak», prr*«olln< Um Hair Ovai fallingi la tha 
u-»i »n >•;.■ r t drawing I ha balrarar foam! In aiar- 
kali will turaly rataota ilamlraff aad car* all ill- 
wm" of U»a aaalp la dali*hlfuily parfuaad, 
e«rr« haldaaaaawt 
PE ST ACHINE 
will aat (Ula ttatklaiUaparte! Rartorar ao4 
lmill|H«un-' No otBar praparaUaa Iter lha 
balr ouatalaa FaaUcblo Nat Oil. Said Mr all l»ra*. 
m u. c. uoouwis a a>.. riut bros.b 
BIRD, RRKI*. CCTUKR B IV. Attn* Bnataa, 
Mm. OKRiM SklNNKH 6 CO. Bala Praprtalaraj 
IjrT l»prla*|UW, 
Strange, But True. 
Krary yoaac laity ami caallH»aa III tBaCalta4 
Btalaa aaa bear aaaMtblag rary »a«b U tbalr ad. 
Waalaga by ratara Mail I ft** a/(*arf »| bjr adilraaa- 
tii* lh« aadara»*aa4. Tboaa bartac Mara of M« 
haaiKarx*t! will obi Ira k? »l aat loin* lb It oarC 
All <>lk«r* will piaaaa addraaa tbair abadiaal tar 
nM. THOS. r. CMAtMAH, 
ly 10 ail liruadway, Maw A ark. 
Aiwll 
oat Dab11 
Errorm of Youth. 
«*»»<l »>r yaart (Na N»rr 
l*«aj. aad all IBa cibeto ol 
yaatBIWI lalaiMlaa, will, fur Ota taAa afnMii 
U ? " ^ IW Ota raclaa aad dlraaUoaa fcc aaia( Uta .ia.>l. raaa.tr By 
wb kab tea waa aarW. 5a Mb rata witblag U pram kr 
IBa adtarlUar*i aipartaaaa, aaaduwbf MarMlac 
jom* a. ooum.f, 
1 
IjM Aa. 13 ftialai Ur„l, X,m frrk. 
MOW TMBBTIJY! 
Ma»anb K. F. Ta»umia,lka craal Baglltb Aa- 
WwiogU*, l'lair»oyaal ami nqiillaailtliaa, aba 
baa MbalM IBa nlwlll« aiaaaaa af IBa OM 
WarW. baa w&w loaatad baraatf at Mm, M. V. 
M«l«ai TWaralaa pnan am mmB nalMM pw> 
araaf aavaa4«4(bua« Uaaabla barla lapaH banwl. 
a<l» •« Ota craaiaal laipartaaaa la IBa ilactoar aah 
rtadafattbar aaa. Wblla la a ritla af traaaa. «Ba 
daliaaataa IBa vary laalaraa af IBa aaraaa jroa ara 
W—fry. aad by Um a* af aa liftawlrfte 
SmSm£u St £& 
ST NBan, larsa aa4 ianl at IBu a»H. 
miscellaneous. 
—nil 
Ikf frtrndi ef Umn who km 
ha* iMr frajr hair la lu ;'«UM •atar, ud Umm 
whim hakt Mi have km emM with * hinriaal 
rwrtk^k»lr. It m dHwgn inl laprvni MrMi 
for nk bf drucrUt*. of whow ninikn cm be aMaiaad 
anatoliit kcsUinuc/ Id pro** what ** haw latliawd 
HOME PBOOr, 
Ml Bjihtt 
tar (Mr,—IUrin« and I talk af ymt "TnniiLa 
Hub Barruaima," aJU* ta*in* triad wmmj oUmt limit 
without Mm, I MM happy W aoenrd Is It Um M Btut *!• 
Ira W ill Htlr l*TT|«nttH«a in Um awtd, ant in mjmlt 
datmnlj aad chrrffulljr r*cwnii»n«t It to Um rahlte HMCi 
Ymi*. ft*. JOHN FRANKLIN, 
It a. • Ttraool Btnvt, Boalan. 
TESTIMONY mo.M ABROAD. 
J. B. lium k Co.: 
I vm Mmd br a IH*ik1 to a>ake a trial of ulUa. 
aarr** Tawrtiu HillRarm«.iTiT«,»nd lam myMMk 
tliMii vttk Um e«M U haa had «m aiy hair. I waa Mart; 
half pv. aad mm, Mn a*« eaa Mh, mj toad k tm 
frtdaiidma; and ■* hair haa all Um apt—raneaaf yoath. 
I htty bclirva BARB KITS to be Um beat llalr prvparatka 
la Um vartt. WM. HAMILTON. 
M. T, April «, UM. 
J.SL BAHRXTT * Co., TnvrU***, 
lluchMto, N. II. 
M. 8. BURR ft Co., Qenl Agents, 
•• TREMONT ST., BOSTON. 
To ikgn all ordrt-a tfcoaM he xtilnwd. 
Si41 by DryiWo Bniih, M. D., BUMeAcd, ud Lf Shaw, 
Baca. 21 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & CORE, 
Woald aolielt tha itUitloa of tho trado aad oon- 
•uin«r* to their INudu4 Bru4i of 
Steam Refined Soaps / 
Tilt 
Aaerieaa Castile, 
Chemical Olive, 
Craae'a Patent, 
Paatllr, 
Extra* 
No. 1, 
Olclae, 
and Hoda, 
All of SUPERIOR QUALITIES, In paakagw ralta- 
hla lor tbo trada ami fkrnlly in. 
I ni porting oar ehunlcali d I root aad oalng oaljr 
Um boat malarial*. uduoar Uoodi aro uiik*- 
tarod undar tho |>ar*»nal *uparvl*lon of oar Mnlor 
porlnar, wb» ku hod thirty year* practical oipo 
rlvitoo In tho Muloooo, wo thoroloro awtiro tho 
pabllo with ounfldeooo that wo car sad will ftar- Skklko 
BEST GOODS mi ih« LOWEST PRICES. 
Marias rooontly Hltrpd and erootcd Naw 
Workcontaining alt tho modorn lapruTemonU, 
wo aro cnahlod to taralih a aupply of N««po of 
tho Heal QmIIiUb, adapted to tho domand tor 
Ear*'* »n<1 Dwwaeail* ( •■•■■riUa. 
LEATHE 6c OORE'B 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
BOLD ST ALL T*B 
Wholoaalo Orooora throughout the State, 
LEATHE~& GORE, 
SOT CaamNtal >•., 4T it 40 Beach Si * 
U a PORTLAND, MR. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
MOSES EMSjRY i SON, 
Attornoys and Counsellors at Law, 
Office Mala (corner of Water) Street, 
M. BMKBT, (•) O A. BMBRT. 
ABNER MITCHELL, 
(DEPUTY 8IIF.UIFP, 
ALFRED. MAINE. 10 
OBADIA1I Dl'ROIN, 
DEPUTY 8HRRIFP, 
8ACO, MAINS. 
All baslaees promptly attended to. 
~jTf. STEARNS, 
UPHOLSTERER. 
CVKTAMS AMD riXTVRKS, CORD AND TA8SKL8, 
Pklem aa4 Pklere PraaiM, W—4— 
• a4 Willow War*. 
s Kew FnrnitnrB Bicbanned for Oil. 
Uadtr the tort Nation*) IWiik, Main Stmt, 
8AC0. 31 
hTh~b u ii b an k7 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL .PROSECUTE CLAIMS AOAIN8T STATE 
AM) UNITED STATES. 37 
IV. W. DAY, 
Aaclioa and Coamiaaion Merckaat, 
TirOCLD Inform tbo people of Blddefbrd, BaAo 
YY and rlolnlty. that be bu taken oat lioeaee 
to *eU at Auction ft>r all who may fcror him with 
aeall. Aleo all kinds ot AhmU Hmmd Kumituri 
tMft' "•* —U on reasonable term*. Seoond hud 
Store* ol all kinds oa hand. Cane Seat Chalra ro- 
be Uomed. feather bode oon»lantly oa hand. Plane 
of bajlaeee Liberty street, 
Ao. 3 Ootkie Block, BuLtford, M*. 
December 3d. IM2. I«tf_ 
J. A. HAYES, M. D., 
Phynioian & Surstoon, 
umCE No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
t BlddoTord, Mo. U 
jTbT ne alley, 
Attorney and Counselor at Lavr, 
soirrn Berwick maine. 
44 Orrica oraa tii« Post Omca. 
L. A. PLUMB* 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xm. 1 S vryefBi 
LIBERTY llTRKBT, .... ttlDDIPORD 
Nwtm Killed, Tooth Flllod and KiUmM wIUi. 
Ml pain by Uo admluUtraUva ol Uu, Kthir or 
Chloroform. 
Ul.l.Uf .rd April 30, 1943. I-If 
GEORGE C. YEATON~ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH BKKtriCK, MK., 
Will ftvo tpooial lUmlloi to Mounnf rnuWm, 
••man, Bmk l>«f aad ISu M*mwf fbr foldlon or 
mmi, tholr ehlldroR, mUmii, widows, or or* 
pt*a lUUrt, So.. who aro oatitlod thoroto. Ap- 
ply la poraoa or hy loltor.to UBO. 0. TBATON, 
47 So. BarvMi.Ma. 
GOODWIN * JELV.ESON, 
Wholoaala Daalon la 
Corn, Floor, leal and Coal. 
AIm, AaoUoa aad Cumalaioa MorchaaU. 
Aaotiua Baainow attondod to la aar part of U* 
ait (Mm at tbo old lUod of A. 11. Jolloaoa. 
Au< tth. I8U. yM 
~JaTm. STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KKXNEDUNK, MB. 
OOeo om C. t. Dmnrt (tor*. 
XIASON 1 WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
OSc«t IIoop*r'« IIlock, Llkrtr «t 
BIOOKTORO, MAIN a 
unu T. HAMS. 43 (OUAK I. wbtmoftw. 
JOSEPU W BROOKS, 
City Marshal and Constable, 
of Um 
out or biddbford, ita. 
Will attoad to tho aollMtlnf of Wilt to tha aaoaal 
of |t<B, wlUtot>aatty of Blddalbrd i will alaaaw 
MitoittNtoW hxlaoaatothoCVi—graCrorh. 
dan hy MO praaaUy atuadod to. 
CHy BaiUlla*. IS 
iwrroiELi BROS, I CHIIPUI. 
Wholesale Grocers 
AM PROVISION DEALERS, 
82 Commercial St,, 
(THOMAS BLOCK,) 
-» POBTLAHD, It 
TMobtn1 Blank OertifioaUa 
ft mkt »4 Um IWn rf Um Ual«i tad 
FURNITURE, Ac. 
FURNITURE. 
THX 
Best Assortment or Farnltorel 
n m conm, cut h nam at twu rou or 
CHADBOURN * NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Blddcfbrd, 
CamMinf la pari *f 
SOFAS,""™ 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
lur Ckalrv, RMklag Ck«lra, 
KiUU TOP, BLACK WAUTCT k MA 1100 ANT 
Centre Ta*bles| 
CarJ, Kxtenka, Toilet and Cmmon Table*, 
chvtnct and orainkd 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Om Band Mid Piper Curtain*, RuUe Blind*, !Ulr, IIoak, 
KxecWor and Palm hml Matti wu, Lira Geeae and Oai. 
■mb Faaihm, looking OUuara, Buraaoa, Wooden and 
IlHtnv Ware, Broooa, Bniahea, Feather Diuter*, Baby 
fin tag m. T"jr and Tip Carta,B*drtend*, Ded wMMW 
Uwa, Cloth** llonea, Tuilet Rack*, Waah Bland*, an 
mat variety of other 0«od« trkiclk we ffkr for fit ai I 
Ike L0WX5T CASH MICKS. 
PICTURE8 FRAMED TO ORDER. 
CP All kind* of RepaMnf, Uptmbtering and Cabinet! 
Wortdoo*wlU Maine** and dkpaCh. 
J. ClIADROl'RN, 
WM. II. NOWBLL, 
31 No. 82 Main itreet I 
A Rare Chance for Bargains! 
NO. 4 QUINSY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE PUttT OFFICE, BIDDEFOIU), ME. 
FURNITURE 
AMP 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Confiding of the following article* ■ 
Chamb. Sets, Sofas. Loonies 
CXNTBX TAUL.C8, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 
Tea port, What Not*, Hat Trw, Roeklnf. Gent'* 
Eatj- and Ladle*' Hewing Chain, 
Ottoman!, Cricket*, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 all kind*, Spring Bed*, Feather Bed*, Ilalr and 
feather Pillow*, Cane and Wood Chair*, of ev- 
ery description, Cradle* and Belle* Cra- 
dle*, Deal and Kltehen Table* of all 
•lie*, lilaek Walnut Tablee of all 
•lie* made to order. AIpo, a 
large variety of Child rrn'* 
Chair*, Crib*, Trundle 
lied*, Ao. Ac. AUo 
WOOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS. TRAYS. 
Bowl*, Knife Doxee. Wash Board*, Broom*, lfop 
llandlee. Wood II or***, !«., Ac. AUu, 
TABLE C0YER8, WINDOW SHADES, 
Druahe*, Kerocene and Fluid Lamp*. Al*o, Fair- 
bank's Patent Fluid. 
Repairini, CafcuTupliolstery Tori, 
Done In all lUbrnnehee. Varnishing. PnlUhlng, 
boxing and packing Furniture for tranaporUtlon. 
CT- Meeond-hanq Furniture, Carpet*, feather 
Bed*, .Mattre**e*. bought, eold, or ezohan^td for 
new, on lleaeonable Term*. 
Second Band Stove«, 
Bought, fold or exchanged, and eonatantljr on 
hand We would reauectftilly Invite all to give u* 
a call before purchasing elaewhere. 
GOODWIN & TURNER, 
»tf BIDDKFORD, MAINS. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
DANIEL POND, 
a out rot tv ii La or 
VI. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE, 
BOSTON. 
ML KMKRSON 
ha* bin In the nanutetare 
W FImMh th* la*t I*mIt jMn, ami took Um flrvt 
rtaa* award* at Um ImI but on* fcxMMUon of the Merhait. 
ka1 Awndatkai of Burim, and at Um KxhlNUeo of the 
Maryland IneUtute at BaMkaore | alto, at the Wereeeter 
Mrrhanks' Aaoclatkn kr Un hnt SQUARK 1'IANO- 
rORTK. We aril Plane* fifty dollar* Um than Barton 
IMeea. Thoee wkhlng la bajr cheap, will fla4 U fcr their 
intcrwt u> Uijr of aa. 
AMD ALSO rOR KALI 
a. D. 41 H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN 0RGANS.I 
TUr mnt |wfc»t and hnutlhl Mucin] InmuntDl In lb* 
tart) kr Uw AmrtM 11mm OMk 
Tilt: AMERICAN OIU1AM MAKJB IIOMK ATTRACT- 
IVK, a»l rrflnra ml rimln the mlad* of id Bum 
m ia m irruiiici aid wr«K. 
trkwnmn-17-Krit Pnmlami wer« 
•warded to tb* Amtrlotn Orfana IN THE 
MONTH Or OOTOHBIt, IMA. orer all 
competitor*, at different Btit« and County 
Fair*. Kir* mnlum aeardcd to tbr American Onraia 
•I Uw Oreat New Y«c* Mai* Ap-tcullunU Fair >1 Rochra- 
trr, fc|«C, 1M4, or»r the abnto laltlnpia rxhlbitnl bjr the 
Mat crtrtmtnl mint. Mekuleun* lor uks. 
r>. POND, 
N<v 4 Or»«*l Arearto, UMjr Drat, DMdrftvrt, Ma. 1) | 
AMERICAN * FOREIGN I'ATKNTs. 
r. hTeTddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, | 
Lmil Jftul »f U. t. Prinl OfUt, TaeAiaffea, 
(mndtr |A* art •/ IKT7.) 
76 State Street, opposite Kilbf Street, 
BOSTON 
AFTER aa ultulff pmllM 
Of upward* af an 
rear*, ouatlnaeato wear* Patent* In lb* Cnl 
tad Bute* al*o In Ureal PrlUIn, France. ami oti»- 
*rfhralrnfoanlriaa. CartaU Hperlflcation*. Hond*. 
jUHMMMNl all toper* or Drawing* for Pa 
t**U, awilad oa liberal Una* and with do* 
uatok. lUnaftlM Mad* lato An**rfoan or For- 
dn work*, to d*tena1ae U>* validity or aUllty 
NhUiti or laraatlvaa—aad l*gal or oth*r aa* 
rto* rendered la all natter* teaching tb* **■*. 
C'oplaa af tha claim* of any PaUnt fUrnlthod by 
yltUg^Oaa Dollar. AMlgaaeat* 
r**ord*d at 
JVa A* "< Called Simitt fMKKi tapir if 
fmtihliM J** *Wa*iai Ptitnli *r awrrlaiaiaf IA« 
— «*toi*W|ia af lapfifitm, 
DuruDLKolcht Booth* tha**b*crlh*r,laaoarwol 
hi* (area practice, aiada oa Ime* retooled appllca- 
tloa* SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY one of whtoh 
wa* decided la Aw fmmr hr the Coaatarioaar el 
TKBTIMONIALa. 
"I ragard Mr. IMl U oaa of tha mm) *ap«M« I 
md practlUoaar» wlU» whom 1 ha»« had 
offlaial lataraoane." 
COARLBS MASON, 
C—a Urtaaar af Patoate. 
M1 Un m habitation la aarariag inraatar* Uat 
UqrtuMt aaplay a paraoa mti ••^tmaad 
frwarwarriy, aaa Bora eapabla of pattiag (Mn>- 
pUoaUoa* (a a Ibna to win for then aa aarljr 
•ad Dtrarabla aoaaldaratlon at tha Pataat OflM." 
K1>MUND DUJUC8, 
Lai* 0—wtotoaw of Pataati 
-Mr. R. a. Eddy baa Bade for TillRTCO 
•»yHaa>1»aa. aa all bat aa* of whtah paUata hair 
baaa paatad. —dthat l*a— yw»ii. Hook aa- alitakMU* fmtwt gnat talaat aad ability aa 
bUaarttaai* •* to nmmmm* mii laraaUra la 
aMir *• Ma la KM«r« (Mr katoata, aa tW/Mr 
S Vaw of UTta* Ua •0*IAiUhfcl aUaaUoa to- 
■lavadaa thalr •aaM.aadaivaryraaaoaahlaafea* 
•*" jomt taooakt. 
Baaloa, Jaaaarjr 1.li*. jrl 
Hardy HieklM €♦. 
aac mui. >»■ tba yulja af Ua»U waatba wOm 
»5r*,~ "?Sa«fB4»!fs5Fi 
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Ac. 
SPRING STYLEST 
Hats, Caps, 
> -1«D- 
FURNISHINGGOODS 
IB TBI TIMB TO BUT A 
NEW HAT on CAP, 
MI haro jut raoolrod a apUadld aMortmtnl, 
oomUUbk or u>« 
Dexter Hat, 
Reconstruction Hat, 
Brighton Hat, 
Morton Hat. 
Paragon Cap, 
College Cap, 
Grant Cap. 
all of which will b« void to tho mUiAmUob 
of eu/lomen, at the Mora of 
J. W. LTTTLKPIELD, 
Cor. of Mala ud Water Streeta, Saco. 
The Best Place to Bny 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
FtJRJYM 8HIJY& GOODS 
ZS AT 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
IfO. 3, 
Hoopor*a Block, Iaborty Street, 
D1UDEF0RD. 3 
0. 0. CLARK & CO, 
(SuoooMora to R. L. Rowan), 
DEALERS IN EVERT VARIETY OP 
MEN S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE | 
CLOTHING! 
jw3stz> 
Furnishing Goods, 
No. 4, Dooring'fl Block, 
23 MAIN 81.. SACO. 
FOSS BROTHERS. 
NEW FIRM, 
AT1* 
AN OLD STAND. 
W# l»f Inn to Inlbnn Um |HihUe that w« hare (kit day 
Ukaa (1m 
STOCK AND STAND 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY ?. A. DAY, 
—AT— 
S3T NO. 4-£S 
Calef Block, Saco! 
whioh dock wt thall rrpfenUh werklj with lh« 
MOST DESIRABLE GOOIM 
From Boston & N. Y. markets. 
Wt hart now on hand full lion tf 
Brown ail Bleached Cottons, 
Table Linens, Denims, 
Minis, Flannels, 
Woolens, Shawls, 
Sacks & Dress Qools. 
Also, FAHOY GOODS in crest varlotjr. 
CT Wt Milcit a (hart of tbt pablle paimruift, ami will 
todcarnr, hy rtrtct aUtaUan to IIm wum af t he pabtte, to 
Mritth.aa.aa. FOS8 BROTHERS. 
M No. 4 Oalaf fllook, Baoo. 
TUB BEST PLACE TO BUY 
CLOTHS, CLOTIIIIVG, 
OR FURNIMIING GOODS, 
if at the Blow of 
33. 2*£. OWEN 6e SON, 
Ona Door Watt of Tor* Bank, Saao, Mo. 
BUT YOUR FURNISHING Q00D8 
D. N. OWEN * HON. 
If you vut i 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Can on D. M. OWKX A SON. 
PAPER COLLARS ANDOTJFFS, | 
oi arerjr BtjrU nod Color, for h1< kjr 
37 I). M. OWEN fc HON*. 
BCT YOCR 
CLOTHING! 
OF D. M. OWB.N A MS. 
books that ark books. 
Tin •ebeerlber ku )wt raatlrU i m M of Ua mm* if»r*TM 8*hool »M MMIunw 
Vfctefe ka wltlMil at Ua i*wnt rMnKjnwt. 
Adr kaak aria*a4 lita Baataa or N f ark tllk 
o.i»W M iioracb rirlk Ma. 8 Cryrtal Acaaia. 
TO TIN PEDLER81 
GUMMING* A WUT 
<Mkr 7M Um bwt Tla War* m4i la Uc Coaaty, at 
men tut im nimmu. 
Aii»jsffiuw,rt,s5&,airssta 
u4 Wn<— War*. <U.,K 
Mo*, in • na nin b>t—c « 
QTUaria aaail/ pttaM la ••lun *4 Ute dtt 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
HIT 
STEAM BAKERY! 
Wntlon of the public to the choice and excellent 
articiee of their MiihiUn, which they oonH- 
deatly Mkn will bm> the «ltk«i of all who hjt 
ho dlfpoood to fevor tbom with taelr patronage. 
Our celebrated 
•♦Wutntlvo Crackora" 
hart obtalnod a wldo celebrity, and boon manafea- 
tared by aa for a lone tlmo at 8aoo, Maine. Tholr 
reputation la thU and otory plaoe whoro known la 
Inaljr eatabllahod, and th?, aro Invariably 0f tho 
aatae oioelleat qaiall'/. Theee Cracker* aro the 
dleeorery of oar Foroman, Mr. F. II. IlilKiLuaad 
aro tho only Cracker* to bo (bund In Nav England 
that aro compoaniod and prepared upon enrrect 
chemical prlmlplai. Iaatcad or rottlnr tho doujeh 
into a atale of Ioalhaome and dlarvatlag putraa- 
eenoe. thereby utterly deetroylnjc tho aaaeharino 
aad nutritive principle* of tho Kloar, aa ti anlror- 
eally tho cuo at proooat, oar proooaooo oaaee aa to 
mako aaa of tha dough In a perfectly iwoot and 
haalthy condition, thereby producingnot oaly our 
Craakera. but all tho varied and much aotooaiodar- 
tlolei of our pioduetlon. la a propor and aatUfta> 
tory condition to bo aaod aa food by maakln*, who 
ara declared to ba "only a Uttla lower than the 
anjcala 
In addition to tho eommon klnda of Cake, wo 
eall partlcalar attention to tho maay klnda made 
from our own receipt*. which, we fool quite eafo la 
aaylng, will prove perfectly aatlafoctory to all who 
baoome acquainted with tnem, Am ode theae wa 
enumerate our highly prized 
Ponid, Spon/te, Qoren, Frail, Fuey, Tti 
CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNlfY LIND COOKIES, 
and NEW YORK CREAX CAKES. 
We alao keep on hand auporlor Em Biacrir, 
front Kngllah receipt. Thle OlMnlt la a great 
laiary. We alao uXi prompt)/ to order 
Rich Povrd. Citbor, Alii orb. Siltrr, Cocoarut, 
Fancy Hponxe, Gold, Brldo'a, Rloh, and Cheta 
Cum,-Alio, Fancy Creama, Aleh Jumblee, 
Fansjr Roandi and Bpanlih Drop*. 
In oloeing, wo dooiro to ear that wo rparo no 
palna to moot tlio wanta and wfahee of oar patron*. 
Wo «ao lavanably tho boat flour the market el- 
Ibrda. All {he other artloloa oonaomed by ua In 
oar manalictaroa aro careful I) selected and of tho 
eholeoat deeerlptlona. Oar Bakery la eonatantly 
kopt aerapaloaaly neat and eloanly, and oar work- 
man partako ol too aarao general character aa the 
roat ol tho eetabllahment.and are aaaetera of their 
baalnoaa. Wo BUly bollero thatyonr aoqaalntanoo 
with aa will bat eonflrta tho laproaalon wo hare 
IboHiy endeavored to oonrey, and wo re«pecttaUy 
eollcit your patronage. 
■. I. jordah,) II. N. JORDAN A CO. 
«.T. JOBDAR, > 
MBLLRR J OPR. > 
Dover, N. II., Jano I, '6S. 
Peraona living In tho oaaiorn part of Yorkooan. 
ty will boar Pn mind that 1L N. Jordan A Oo.'a 
eraakora oan bo obtained at tho atoroe of Porter 
Ford, Ulddeford, Wm Moody, Kennobunkport.and 
John P. llayea, Alfred, pedlar, woetora part or tho 
ooanty. 23U 
Truiteea. 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, I860. 
Preildent, Jomk M. Ooonwm. 
Viee I'reildanl, LloKito Akduvi. 
Secretary ATreaiurar.BitAUHAcn A. Bootibt. 
William II. Thompson, 
~ 
Wm. K. Dorrbll, 
Tmomab II. CoLa, 
Horacb Ford, 
K. II. Bamkb, 
Abbl 11. JKLunon, 
William Bbrrt, 
Marbhall I'ibrcb, 
(Join U. Uoodwih, 
larMtlng Cum, < Lkokard Andrew*, 
(William Ubrrt. 
(7*n«po(IU woelred er«ry day during Bank. I 
Inplluurt.at the Flret National dank. 
IllddiforU. April I, IHM. I9UU 
1 
NOTICE. 
The mbacrlbcr li prepared to obtain from Govern- 
ment 
PEN8I0N8, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND FRIZB MONtr, 
Porier*lee» In the Army or Nary of the United 
State*. and flatten hlmtelf tliat an esperlence of 
more than fbrty years In thia kind of butlnesa will1 
enable him to glre satlvfketlon to all who may 
smoloy him. Charge* reasonable. 
IHtf 
__ 
HOOKS BMERY. 
BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS. | 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(SUCCESSOR TO ADAMS A COMPAXT) 
TUOl'LD rotpectlully announce to the eltlsen* of 
vr Illddrfoniand vicinity, tbat ho oMUule* the 
old ftand of Adam* A Co.,on Lincoln (treat, In the 
eaaWn end of the (Julnby A Sweetalr Block, for 
the manulaotare of 
GRAVE STONES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE k COUNTER TOPS.| 
Ac., Ac. 
Alao.Boap Stone Boiler Topi,Funnel Htone», Store I 
Lining*, Ac. 
Work done with neatneta and dispatch. and war- 
ranted lo give *atl*iaotion. Order* solicited. 
Blddefbrd, Feb., ISM. Ptf 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 178 Greenwloh St., I 
(OH Mjl'ARI WBT or BBOADWATJ 
Between Conrtlandt and Dey 8U.t 
NEW YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
TilK PACIFIC IIOTKL I* 
well mm) «hlH; known In the 
tmvrlliiiK imlillr. The location U npeetaily Mltahl* lo 
■mhaiito ivl Miwi an II la la dnae proximity la the 
bwtnr** part of tha ettjr—I* on the highway of 1—I*—■ 
and Weatern Irarri mi adjacent to ail lb* princi|«i 1 
road andBteamboat drpou. 
The l*adflc ha* lihend accommodation fcrorer300 RoaaU) 
it 1* w*li furnUlml, and |>oa*e**** errry muleni Uuprore- 
ment fur the o*uf>*l and rnu-rulnnvnt of Ita Inmatra. Th* 
ruocn* an •|«cioo* and well reotilatad \ protMnl with fa* 
ami water | the attradaae* I* |>mni|it and re»|«"ctful; and 
11 le lahle I* gtnrruu*!/ prorided with erery dtlicacy of the 
mm, 
The rilaoilier who, tor the pad fcw year*, ha* hern the 
leaaee, la now a<4e iwofwtetor, and intend* to falentify him- 
MM thoroughly with th* interaal* of hi* hone*. With knjr 
•ip*rlence*«ah*t*l keeper, he tni*U, by moderate chant** 
ami a literal iiollcy, to malnlaln the hrorahl* rv|iut*lion of 
Dm ISclfte Hotel. 
N. B. To |"Cfrmt overcharge by hackmen, lb* coach** 
fer the Ilolel an owned by the projeirtnr. 
Iy3» JOHN PATTEN, 
J a. 
Till CKLKBIUTKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had of 
8. NBWCOMD, Agent, 
43 AthW Rhoe Manuhctnry, Boath Ptreei 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PEJTSIOJrS, 
BOUMTY.and 
PRIZE MOJVEY. 
Abort oUltna promptly w«wl by 
EDWARD EASTMAN, 
39 Bmii, Maine. 
F. A. DAY, 
Sole Agent for the 
Singer Sewing Machine, 
4] No. 163 k 1U Main Hld.left.nL 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
DEALIM II 
» 
CHOICE FAMILY CROCBRIEM, 
Pcpperell Square, Baoo. 
W w JOIINHON, IB 8.R.LIDDY 
Pension* Increased I 
Soldiers and Sailors! 
Who ha«* luat ■ lUnd «W a f«<, m who «rr Intallj dha. 
bM la Mm, mm attain IirtUMX OULLAIU MU4 
MONTll on •ppMaUk« to 
F. W. QUPTILI*. 
M Mate 8k V War CJalai Agral, IW», lb. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of U>« b««l qoalUr, 
IN BLACK. WHITE A COLORED, 
all dut, tor aato kjr 
C. H. SELLEA. 
18 N*. I Calon OlMk, nidd«bri, M*. 
WOOL O^RDING| 
CLOTH DRE8SINC, 
DV ALFRED, ME. 
W A» 
CESffl 
MEDICAL. 
DR. SANBORN'S 
t kH>Arrigjj 
CROUP SYBUP 
SOOTHING DROPS! 
TO* CHILDREN. 
I>at«nt«d Aprn 8. 1S09. 
Thto pripmuoi to um,u1M m a madlelna for 
CROUP. 
II baa baan triad bjr Dr. S. In InaiMMi la ——- 
!■ an .Itowln uraatkaa for U. uA" luU 
Md by Ml/ olWa, and ku wnr 
aarly and proparly applied. It haa a mn 
In a mat manv Inttaaoa* whan all Ihtnp atoa bad 
foiled aad the little raffarar jlren ap ta dto. It to 
aiau an aiaallaot madlolne fortbe variaaaallmaau 
whloh atUid 
TEETHING IN FlllbDRBir, 
particularly PITS, whloh It *111 prarant If (Iran 
in aeaaoa, and eura whan they bare coma an. 
II to alto an Invaluable idedlalna for 
Whooping Cough, Irtilcs, Summer Com- 
plaint*, Putrid Sore Throat, or Diptherii. 
and la nm of adalls for *11 aflbetlon* or dlOcal- 
lift oI the Longs. A thousand eertlkeeU* Mild 
be obtained If asked fur. (Yum those who btr* wni 
It, as to the value of this inbdicine Ibr children, 
and (bar* ara hand reds of mother* accustomed to 
IU u»a who do sot dara ratlra al night with lhair 
little onee without assuring thstusslr** that they 
bare thl* medicine In the bouse. 
Reconamendationa. 
t'rtn Ktw. Jtkm AicAjrrfsea, C. T. 7V a/lew, V, D. 
m*4 el&sr tmimtnl citint. 
Borra lUawir*. J ana 39, IM7. 
Dr. C. J«Wm-l)*r Mir—It li with pleasure 
that I herewith add my recommendation of the *t- 
flca*y and aaefalne** of jour grvat f«ralljr medl. ~ 
and BooUlag Drope. It l< alne, the Croap By rap 
however men 
In a certain " 
ra are partlcalarly la aaaaa of araup 
TrrerUli habit" of teething ahlld 
that I hare noticed their great curative propertlee. 
Unlike the common nostrum* of the day, 1 never 
heard that tbey vara Injarloa* to Uia em sliest 
child. Yoa knew, Dr., that I an not In the habit 
of rfvlag "certificates" for this thine and that, 
aboat which I may kaow nothing,!bat la regard to 
the "Croap Hyrap and Soothing Dropa," I testify 
to that which I d» kaow. 
Vary traly Yon re, 
CllAltLEH T. TRAFTON, M. D. 
Booth Baa wicv, J ana 79, IW. 
Dr. lewtem—Dear Sir—I wae glad to tea a few 
dayi ilnea, paper* ilcned by Dr. C. Trafloa aad 
others. recommending yoar Croap Hyrap aod 
Hootblag Drops as a remedy fbr Croup, Ac. Kor 
tome taa or twelve years, I waa frequently a lamed 
by the Croap In my own family, aod aevar, until 
1 became aoqaanted with the eftcacy of yoar Croap 
Hyrap and Soothing Dmpe, ooald 1 avoid feeling 
amloa* when that dlaeaaa which so often prove* 
fatal In a law houra, made It* appearance among 
mycblldrea. Ulnae that I have bad ao fear* to re- 
salt*. a* I am aonfldent that an Immadlata ase of 
the Hyrap and Drope will at once check the dl. 
sease, and If followed ap will entirely remove the 
must obetlaata ease* In a few hoar*. The Croap 
Hyrup and Soothing Drops, ara. In my opinion, eu- 
parlor to any of the quack nostrums now In ate, 
for hoareeoeee produced by vtoleatoolds. No fern- 
lly should be without them, especially where there 
ara children, for a single day. 
Respectfully Your*. 
Hav. J. RICHARDSON. 
(Now of Turner, Me.) 
Botrn niawtrx, Nov. It. IMS. 
Dr. Cttitk 5«a*em—Dear 8lr t—My u*e of yoar 
Soothing Drope has proved, In repeated Instance*, 
their efficacy, and the remarks I hare heard from 
other* during the past six year* of residence In 
this place,convinces ma that to parent* the medi- 
cine I* Invaluable. 
Very truly Yoar*, 
Rrv. A. K. POTTER. 
[Now of 8prlngBeld. Mass.] 
South Bcbwick, Nor. 14, l«A3. 
Dr. Caltk fankaru— I>«»r Kir i—I hin uiwl your 
Soothing Myrup la my temlly Air nearly seven 
y ear«, add bar* alwey* found It a Mb ami efficient 
rtnitay for lit* Croup and for Cold*. I *hould be 
very unwilling to he without It for a tingle day. 
lU?*i>ectrullv Your*. 
IUv. B. W. ALLEN. 
SotTTR Brkwick, Jan. 'JO, 1-M. 
Dr. C»lrk Stnborm—Dear Mir i—Wa tiara u**d 
i our Croup Syrup and Soothing Drop* In oar rain- 
lly for tareral jaart, and It k'vv* ma pleaaaie to 
iMtlfy to Ita Kraal eieellcncc. I know of no bat- 
ter remedy for Croup and Cold*, and believe it 
would b* lor tbe Interest of every family to bar* It 
eoiitUnUy In tbelr borne*. 
Your* truly 
A. C. STUCK IN, Principals.). Berwick Academy. 
IT. HANSON, Druggist, 
Houth Berwick, Ma. 
CARTER A WILKV, lieneral Agent*. 
No. 13d, Wellington Street, notion. 
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FAMILY PHYSICIAN" 
IN PRINT, 
DY PR. SAMUEL «IIELIK)N FITCH. A. M. M.D. 
Tki Julkor */ amxreiu Mtilieal IferA*. 
Ill* 811 Lecture* on the Prevention of Cnn*um|>> 
Hon,— Di»ea*e* of tbe Heart,—and tha Rulaa to 
Precerre Health and Lira to a Hundred Years.— 
have been read by thouiend*. aad bare e«rrled 
hopa to all reader*, and health to all who hare 
fulfilled ita teaching*. 
Dr. Pltch'a aim In this new book Is to direct hah. 
It* »o a« to arnld Indltposltlon,—to manege Indis- 
position *o a* to prerent di*ee*e,—end to treat die* 
aaaa nil In raatora health. Ila would eure a 
hacking couch, and thua prerent consumption ha 
would clear a hutkr thro U. end thu* ctoperoup or 
dlptherlai ha wwuld rcgwlete a dltlurbed itat* of 
tbe itomach and bowel*, and tbu* *tay dyaenlery 
and cholera; hutehoula any di*ea*ei luperrane, 
be at ooea oomee to our aid with Ihe nact rem*' 
dlee neceeaary to a prompt our*. II* glene** Irit 
at thoaa dl**e*e* which the »lok oannot wall doctor, 
but whloh require tha aid of a capable phrilalan, 
and that whan properly and timely treated, are 
alwayi curable. Theee dUeatei, be seya, are Con- 
aumptlon. Bronchltli. Catarrh. Afthma, dlieesM of 
the Heart, Drsnepale, llcedeobe*. Llrer Com- 
plaint*, Pile*, RMnay Complaint*, Female Com- 
plaint*. Ahaumatlim, Neuralgia, Skin I>1 **a*e», 
and all dl*ee***end discoloration*,freckle*, moth*, 
Ac., which attack an.I datlroy the compleiUn. 
The second ureal cla** Vt dl**a*e«, which lh* iw 
tiantor bla friend toan alway* doetor,end for which 
Infallible remedlea are clrea, are dlptbaria.Cmup, 
Scarlet Ferer, Measles. Whooping Cough. Typhoid 
Fever, Dysentery, Ailatlc Cholera, Cholera II or- 
bu*. Cholera InGantum, IHarrhm* of adult* and 
children, Cold*. CongctUon of the Lungs, Lung Fe- 
rer. Bare*, Erysipelas. Ae. Remedies for each of 
thcM are giren, which the tick or their friend* can 
prepare aad aveeeeaftlly administer. 
He neit glr** the proper traatmeat ol the Hair 
and Teeth, so a* to pr**err* both la health and 
beauty through lift. Ila neit glre* a remedy for 
sea-dekaese. Fleetly, h* give* reelpee for pr*par- 
ing llelr Dye, Cologne Water end Tooth l ewder, 
ell uniurpaseed by aey other preperetlone. 
It I* u little ea weceadoto at*vise our readers 
to obtain and read this book. It he* T< pa fee | 
price 33 cent*. Send » cents to Dr. B. 8. Fltah. No. 
23 Tremont *treet, li<>*too. Mem. Be particular to 
rive Poat-offlee, Town. Couaty and Htata aad the 
book will b* **nt to yoa by mail, ft** of poatega. 
taodO 
CRCAT 8ALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
Ttia mWrlher I* tailing off lilt larga tUttk of 
Piunt Midldif* on the MMt hrortklt term*. 
Tha following V »nnia uf tha moat »*lu»M« and 
popular mcdielaaa of ihlt elaaa now la u«a 
sarsaparilla. 
llclmbold, Ayar and Larookah't Sartaparllla. 
ran LUflU COM PI. J I.ITS. 
Hrhtnek'a Pulmonis My nip and VmtilTonla, Vag. 
• labia Pulmonary (laltatn, Wliur'i Balaam of 
Wild Cbarry, Cut1* Cough Balaam. •'»<!- 
wall'* Puimoaarr hlnlr.Skalton'i Pao- 
to rat Balaam, Jay ne'i Eipectorant, 
A*«r'» Cherry Pectoral, l«r<x>> 
aah'f FulnionlcMrrap,Man- 
ama Porte r*»t'oagb Bal«am, Vagal. Coagh Syrup. 
for nrartrsiA a/id liver complaints. 
Coal Dyepapala Para, SootIII'i Blood am) Llrar 
•yr«p» Wellanme'e Llrar Regulator, 
Jayoe'a Altoraliea. 
rOR CATARRH. 
Wardnrorth1* Dry Up, Wotontt'* Remedy, Catarrh 
Haaff, Pirrli'i Fialptor. 
BITTKRA. 
Plaatatloa, L r.Atwood'fJawalt'a.Wllliaaa*'. Lang- 
ley'a Itool ami ilerb, Vegetable HUcagllicnlag. 
LIIfAtm/tTt. 
Dr. Tobla*' Ilorae, MclCekroa'a Ring Dona, Meal* 
raa, aad Halt Rbeuni OlatmenL 
rOC WORM. 
Uoald'a Pta Worm and JlobaaaMkl Warn iyrep 
Pahaaelnak, M'Una and Jayae't Vtraltaw, 
llolloway a ad bhermaa'* Worm Laaaafaa. 
tor coirrrirATtoit or the bowk la. 
■toaa*a Lhjald Cathartic. IfarrUoa* ParMalU* 
Laaeagea. 
roit anoNcmji. comfljutts. 
CbotWa lUgfc, TuTb Cumgh, 
Br»»«fcUI 
TmUt. 
FILLS. 
]» SAWYER, 
lkM«(Wnl Dmm BImIu 
•Udator4.OM.VU. I «U. \yU 
RoriTHAViRA lotterTof cubjl 
Oonduetad by the flpsntah OoremmMU 
IM.600 in GOLD BftlVX ETIKT 17 A1TB. 
PrtM «ub«4 m4 ImformUoa IbwMni. U« 
blrtMwt rttN fU fcr DoablMM u< *11 ktefa * 
(MdudBUTtri tin for *11 Iw—I Unrt- 
TATW>R 4 CV, Baalura, It Waix »t, Haw 
Tom. jrlt 
MEDICAL. 
Important to Invalids. 
wrmwr uvdt roa 
CONSUMPTION, 
NJCRVOUS DEOIIUTT, 
And all Ulaarder* of thr Langs, Ifcnoai 
■ ■4 BI*o«l SyoMMa. 
The IIVPOIMIOSPII1TKN not only »«i with 
ruosirTXK*s *•u certaixty t* t**n t,m>* 
of palMooorjr dlmii, ereo of the inU kind, rall- 
•4 MU*LU>riia Cumnmu*," bttklMWilk I.V 
yjHIABLK JCCVMJCT I* oil lllll|WNU of 
the Nereooe l»t hlootl NpUlM, ••Wl M Xtrvm. 
I?1"*' Otmtmt IHHHtw, JiUm*, rwmifta, 
Srrn/ula Ckfnie HrenctifM, Xrtniu, Kttitli (in 
Chmrtn) Jntmm. Wmting. !m,mr,4 JV*. 
lr,lt,n lm^ru4H Btmi. mm4 m/l N<rM (MH 
f<««( •/IktMfltm, 4*,.+u,%, „ 4*r*M90fnlml 
f~f. Their action la Twn.rnL» i*d (rertnr, M> 
the one hand, i«rrr*tie« It* »r»»<••>/», PTIIH H CO/T- 
ariTVTta jfturous i/tLnur, and <*■ in* 
other, we 77/1.' *057* fOtrKHfVL BLOOl>. 
OKHKKATINU JUK/ITM KJtOtrn. 
^Rvery flaSrrrr from DetiHu. #1 
or uy Chronlo Ntliiljr, by whloh the vlui etier- 
rlfi an deproflfled or iiuiiMj •«! erery wo 
1MB who noedr NHRVOCS TONIC—on ln»ip>m. 
tor—thoold rend for QTi. WIXCIIRNm 
a CO.1t N#w CirreUr.jQ e>.milled from 
lit Caviiriiiu.il flotood Bdltlou ofblo THCAT- 
isx on ton sum rr ion. jo«t pabiitiiod in r»n». 
Price*t lilud IOaa.Dotlltfl.ai tod M 
each. Six ImII or Ikrre Urge fbr a* 
Sold by all rerpoeuMe Dnigxteu and Wboto- 
■ale bytiio. C. uooowi* A Co.XI Hanover IK., 
Boetoo, nod it the Hole Depot In lk« United RliM 
by the llMBlMliron, J. wimiiinii 4 Co., New 
York. yroll 
SPERMATORRHEA, or SEXUAL WEAKNESS, 
Or /mWMfrry Mikity «r I>aUy tiw.hwim ——t, 
or txmrrrr n<1» | » hifc> tbrj vtN qmdar MM Uk«t 
wmxin ixwimiiM umi« kw U»||pi jfc— —>1 
Imvt Vk*. 
The M*KTirtC PI IX u mima? mtM *> !■■ ■*■ i* 
of wmr ipxM «rf (iMiW or Lriatry IrrtlsMUf, 
"Ijmt, or ftrMMmf, ilr|>«it In Oh I'tto, "Iftftt* 
dMarn* »i«l IfittiiMiu <4 Utr fMarya. 
PHOnOilMONALOI'IMIOSIIb—HI 
rMr /*«// in irauif mil af tprrmmtmrritm will* Ikr tmmi 
ptrfrrt Miimi Iiimw, M. P. 1. U D. 
••I hart mkI very wmi Man «ili» trvm «U Id Irn 
t»>vr» of 7war Bptry/U Km, H. D. 
I*rtw >1 |»f hnt. htm t«|i,liT Mil A<tli**a 
J. WINCIIfctfTKR * CO, M Jatm H. T. 
trOrWn (fan Itijml Dniauu mwIM by ll. 
I C. OOODWW h CO., Ikafca. 7*«U 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND 
SiwuU rrwl u«l n-mnnlvr Uww ioi(nrt«al beta about 
Dr. IDodd'n N"orvine! 
AND DITUWKATOB. 
Among Medloin«a, It U Woman's Deat 
Friend! 
I/nmrrtwa (<* WTiltn), Amnnvrftm («upi«rwt *i), 
Antr-iH4TfM«> (ftowinfl, pywnrti><r<*-a (|*inful nrnrtnu- 
U II I'» •!• I », i, N. V I I wl w li linvn «tl 
!•-« .ir. ii.Mh. nrnul ,|. | r.mnrtlpalxl hn«r»u, 
lW|4n»iirw, irrlulxlity, mi llv- ln»iMml4> i)rm|4>mM 
ni vitality anl ilwlurtwl rtn iiUlH.i—arr rurrrf by tbt« 
rilr»«tliM7 mnlirlw. Ont U*»roanf*i In lilrr U 
w*th mew M on ln> iftrttimf /'.hk than any anwaint 
<4 Aki4»»li« Bltlrra ilildi an- attrulad hy rr-arli<«i 
■ml ■I' I'P-mIoo. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
rqinlim (tic rtmrintlim nI ttw Vr»"U» KlukJ, |*<«iv«ra 
Itir (i** ririiiUii<4i i< Uw I4>iI-mI< iliiwliim-oim am 
rrgulal<« Ihr IwvrW. M«l niUwv* tbr rlUI «r 
pun Inllirif iMlnnl wllilly. It mmlmint No Oriru or 
othrr |"'i«"n*'U« <ln»j, ant a* an ImttfurUur will auk* 
tfrm|( ai*l Imtlthy Uk tnkral •i»Um, 
No *>«uan (twill I il<»|wir '4 |rfii1 rMt-vatiun to hmllli 
until tiw Um th <r<u*hly ufc>l U.M't >« f»lu». All 'lru< 
|i>U •• II it- lVlo» II.UU. 
II. II. Nl*r*r A C«„ IV.rairroM, 
lyrM 74 Kull.«. Ik-, firw York. 
Reputation Established! 
•TMru. S. .1. Alien la truly 
u public benefactress, and 
her wonder/ul succcss is 
unprecedented, iter fame 
and her discoveries have 
gone abroad, and to-day 
khe lit fn her line the targ- 
et t manufacturcss In the 
world• 
Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are 
alike benefited by the uae of 
Jttrs. S. Ji. Jillen's World*a 
Hair Mtcntorer and Hair 
JO r easing. They act dl rcct- 
ly upon the roots of the 
hair, causing luxuriant 
growth and beauty* Your 
hairt if changed to grey or 
white by sickncaa or other 
cauaeaf will noon be reator- 
ed to ita natural color and 
beauty. Dandruff eradi- 
cated forever. The Hair 
falling atopped. The moat 
delicate head-drcaa or bon- 
net can be worn without 
fear of aolllng. The moat 
delightful fragrance to the 
hair la imparted. If you 
wlah to realore your hairt 
aa in youth, and retain it 
through life, without de- 
lay purchaae a bottle of 
JUra. S. .f. Jil ten's World a 
Hair Restorer and Drcaa- 
inf. 
Sold by DraffgUti throughout the World. 
PUIVCIPAL MALtM orntT, 
•" * #0O (liwawich Hi.. Nrwl'trfu 
lyil 
Important to the A mined. 
DR. Ih)W aontlnuva to I* ronralud at hli of- 
Im Nm. 7 and t Krvllctt 8tr»»». lUxjon, 
«>n all 
(11 of a PIIIVATKOK DKMCATK MATl'HK. 
Ii v a Ion* enuraa «.f »tn-i > and prartlaal aiparl- 
anca l>r. Dow hat now tha irrati Ilea Una of pr—nU 
injt the utiforlaiiaU with rcmcdlae that 
hare ntttr 
hll«4 to nr« the rant alarmiac HM of «>>a*r. 
rt« and Sffktiit. Itenaath hie treatment, 
all U»« 
horror* ol ramal and Impur* blood, la poten- 
cy, Hernial* lloaorrbu-*, l'lo*r», |*ala 
or Pletreaa 
In tlia refloat of procreation. Inflammation of Ux 
llladdrrand Kldneye. Ilplmftli, A'»c »»■»«, lln 
■or*. Prtghtftl Hwelllnice, an<l the l»ng train of 
borrthla •> ui|it»ini attending tftli el at* of dleaaee, 
era inula t" heeoaae *e harmloee a« the iliaplrit 
alllnjr* of* ehlld. Particular aitriillni (laanto 
Uatraataiaot of MKNINAL WKAKNKMM la 
all lla 
fortiMni*! iIwm PatioaU who with l« rtMla 
un« 
dar Dr. Dow'e treatment a fcw dayi or 
week*. will 
be lirnlilinl with pleaeant room*, awl ebargaefof 
board inodrrtU. 
r-H Udlee ■ ho are troubled with any 
dl»e*«» 
peeallar to ihalr e*rtem, 
will IfM »Me»W rallafbr 
calling 00 I'll. DOW, at Lit «0<«. 
No. * Kndiou 
•traat. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEVILBX h PRLiriTK REtLTIV. 
UK. iniW, niraleUui u4 Marcwn, No. 7 k t Krv- 
Mvll IHmli IMwi, I* ooaaiillod daily l»r *11 dia- 
MM) Inridanl to tho tatM rraU^ai 
UUfl. »f tolll«(r Of lh» W»«h ril»«f AllHW, 
■tmiIm. «"l "Oi«r iMDHml 4er»ere*#*U, tr« 
■aw troatod apoa new palhologiaal prfsclplM, and 
MM4r rallal r«nnu«t la a wy few dayr. No 
lararfabljr aorUla to tho m mud* of IrwlMll, 
UmI woo* obatlnata eoaplalaU jri«l4 aador It. and 
UM aflletod paraoa aaaa rt}ol«M la porfert fcaalth. 
Hr. Pow fcaaaod— Nhad paaIfaapotlanoo la 
Ua an af dlaaaaai af woita aad ehfldraa, U»an 
aar oih»r pkrateUa la Ifcwtaa, im baa, him 
all vital* atUalWa KUnmi* *f 
private dltaaaaa aad tomaU CoaiplalaU. 
ft. B — All latter* aiaat eoatela (bar rod *Uap* 
ar Umjt will aot b« umnd. 
0«o* boar* Irom P a. a. uf r. «. 
Ctrtmim Cure im mil Cm Me a, 
Or If* Clann Mndm. 
Tb»M wKu aaad Ik* wr*1w *f 
•• •*••!••••• 
skrikiu or witna la ill <i*wUt 
»•< aira«la 
Kmai af trary tf»* 
r & COr Dow laiportaaod ba# for aalaa aow ar- 
ttato«alU< Ute flwcl HaaraC Ordar br 
sail. Ibr 
|| ia.l ■ r~* r 
Jf 
m waat topli r»od Itkaaaaa tall at Ho- 
£KNNBY A nciittlMiN*. aad aoaara wl 
pklUM m lb«jr aiwaj a «ot iao rwtHtrwmmm 
lor. 
